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Board
How's that? 
S alvatio n  A rm y

Q. When b  the Salvation 
A rm y ’s cam paign  kick-off 
Inncheon?

A. The luncheon was p o s ^ n -  
eri from  Tuewiay a

Fire shuts down refinery

rescheduled for April 3 at Gar
r e t t  H a l l ,  F i r s t  U n it e d  
Methodbt Church. Plans for the 
Salvation Army expansion pro
gram  will be discu^ed.

Calendar

C oncert

TODAY
•  Tom Jones will appear at 

London Square in Odessa at 6:30 
p.m. At 8 p.m., he will perform
A# rVttiliAt* ixh Mi/UttiiglBTO Xi^*iy®l S so X̂ Bell®S PT gfKWIWWlW*

THURSDAY
•  The Tom Castle Country 

and Western Band will perform 
at 7 p.m. at the Kentwood 
Center.

FR ID A Y
•  The Senior Citizens Dance

will be at 7:30 p.m. at Airpark 
Bonding N o .-W . -  ''

a T h e  H o w a rd  County  
Library will have a story time 
for pre-school children from 10 
a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

SATURDAY
•  T h e  H o w a rd  County  

Library will show three films 
from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. They are 
‘SfHingtime in Holland,” Teddy 

B ea r ’s Balloon T rip ,”  and 
‘‘America the Beautifid.”

•  A  car wash, benefiting the 
March of Dimes, will be from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 7-11 at 
Third and Owens. Donation b  
$5.
•  The Boy Scout Exposition will 
be held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the Highland Mall.

•  The Red Cross will be serv
ing Chiu and frito pie at the Big 
S|Ming Mall. Chili costs $1, and 
frito pie costs $.75. Money raised 
benefits the local Easter fund.

SUNDAY
•  A  car wash, benefiting the 

March of Dimes, continues to
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
7-11 at Third and Owens. Dona
tion b  $5.

Tops on T V  
CBS rep orts

CBS reports ‘‘The Gift of 
Life” at 9 p.m. on channel 7. 
Correspond«t BUI Kurtb an
chors thb report on people and 
problems involved in organ 
transplant efforts, including in
terviews with recipiente, donors 
and doctors.

Outside

H graM  ptkola by T im  A ^pvi

The figure of a lone firem an is dwarfed by a raging oil fire  Tuesday afternoon at the Cosden Oil A Chemical Co.

Cosden predicts  

startup Saturday
By K EELYCO GH LAN  

StaffWriter
Cosden Qif and Chemica l Co. offioiab vowed to be 

operating the refinery in a ‘‘very limited capacity” by 
^ ib  weekend foUowing a spectacular fire T u e ^ y  after
noon that sent flames in waves 80 to 100 feet into the air.

At noon today, officiab said in a press release that ‘‘no 
major hardware” was damaged at the 60,000-barrel-a- 
day crude processing uniLThej-efinery b  expected to be 
operating in a limited capacity in one week and two-thirds 
capacity in three to four wMks. It will be six or more 
weeks M o re  the refinery operation b  back to normal, ac
cording to the press release.

No one was injured in the blast, but the fire engulfed the 
inlet crude system unit. The f u «  at the refinoy on In
terstate 20 just east of the Big Spring city lim ib was fed 
by thousands of barreb of crude oil and diesel fuel. .

Workers reported today to the plant for their shifts, 
Cosden Public Relations Director Ross Westbrook said, 
but the refinery unite are not operating. Westbrook was 
uncertain thb morning whether Cosden would lay off any 
employees temporarily until repairs are made.

Cosden officiab were tallying damages today and had 
not determined how much crude oU was lost in the fire, he 
said. A damage assessment team composed of pliant 
management and representatives from Cosden’s parent 
company, American Petrofina, in Dallas, assembled at 
the plant this morning, Westbrook said.

The fire destroyed the computer room and the elec
trical wiring in the crude inlet unit where crude oil flrst 
enters the plant, he said.

‘‘That unit b  real important. The crude unit b  the first 
place the crude hits, and the portion damaged (the inlet 
area) b  where it hits,” Westbrook said. ‘‘The bi^ concern 
b  how much damage there b  and the cost of repairing it.

‘‘It’s easy to replace metal. But it gutted the computer 
control center (for that unit). That was an eccentric-type 
computer. I ’m sure it was destroyed,”  WestbnxA said.

Westbrook also said American Petrofina would rq;>air 
the unit despite concerns expressed earlier ^  officiab 
that if a fire destroyed the plant, (Cosden would not 
rebuild.

‘‘I think those remarks were made in regard to a total 
wipe-out,” he said. ‘“This b  just one unit”

The fire started at 12:51 p.m. Tliesday when a rubber 
hose on the inlet crude unit ruptured while an outside con
tractor was testing a crude oil meter, Westbrook said.

Three or four explosions followed the hose failure, ac
cording to employees at the pbnt.

Firebalb fed by crude, chesel and possibly naphtha 
roared 80 to 100 feet into the air — half as high as the 
185-foot tower at the unit — as firefighters struggled for 
almost three hours to control the blaze.

According to Big Spring Fire Chief Carl Dorton, two or 
three of his firefighters received “eyebums,” minor ir
ritation of their eyes caused by heat, while fighting the 
fire.

One person in the company’s safety department slipped 
and cut hb knee after the fire, said a spokesman in 
Westbrook’s office. - -

‘"The pressure on that was so tremendous,” Dorton 
said. ‘‘I could see the liquid (through a hole) come out 
grey and black. Then it would turn to flames. Most of it 
was burning before it came to the surface.”
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Lawmakers back-pedal on closing UTPB

C loudy
Today’s weather features fair 

skies with gusty winds blowing 
southwesterly, 15 to 25 miles per 
hour. Highs should reach the up
per 7(b. By Thursday, look for 
partly cloud|y skies with highs 
near 80. Gusty winds will be 
blowing westCTly, 15 to 25 miles 
per hour. • •

Staff and wire reports 
H ouse budget w rite rs  a re  

prepared to withdraw the death 
th r^ t  they voted on state univer
sities in Odessa and Galveston.

A  procedural vote Tuesday  
cleared the way for the House Ap- 
profxiatians Committee to go back 
and undo its Monday votes to yank

funding from the University of 
Texas <rf the Permian Basin and 
Texas AftM at Galveston.

‘‘W e’ll work it out some way.” 
said Chairman Jim Rudd, D- 
Brownfield. ‘‘If it’s not here, it will 
be done somewhere else.’’

Also Tuesday, the conunittee 
voted to lop 20 percent off the ap-

p ro p r ia t io n  fo r  the s ta te ’s 
Washington lobbybt, but the panel 
rejected attempts to cut much 
more.

The apparent game plan on the 
two c o llie s  b  to reconsider the 
votes after the rest the budget b  
written by the committee, possibly 
Friday.

Houston Rep. Paul (Colbert, who 
made the motions to p h a^  out the 
two schoob, conceded the votes are 
tho% to reverse the deebion. He 
said the state could save $6̂  million 
by closing the campuses. \

UTPB, which offers upfterdivi- 
sion instruction for undergraduate 
school and several graduate

draws many graduates 
from Howard College as well as 
older students in the Oossroads 
Country who commute to the 
Odessa university.

Backers of both schoob spoke up 
Tuesday, and Texas CTty Rep. 
Lloyd (frbs said he was “really 

UTPB page 2-A

Angry winds thrqsh Dallas; 
tornadoes threaten W. Texas
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Staff and wire reports 
Powerful winds c a u s^  damage 

and injury in Dallas, and two tor
nadoes were spotted along the 
caprock north of Big Spring as the 
year’s first spring storm whistled 
across the state Tuesday night.

High winds that r ip p ^  through 
northeast Dallas i n j u ^  at least 
one person, uprooted trees, downed 
power lines arid damaged scores 
buildings, giving clean-up crews 
plenty of work today, authorities 
say.

Amid a blast of emergency 
sirens, winds partially shredded

two service stations late ’Tuesday 
nii^t and brought Big Tex, a 
20-foot-high advertisement for a li
quor store, to hb  knees. .

Heavy thunderstorms rumbled 
across parts of tbs West Texas 
{gains ’Tuesday, sparking reports 
of two tornadoes that officiab said 
apparently did not touch ground or 
raiisr any Amtnmam

‘The National Weather Service 
biniad a tornado warning for Floyd 
County at 5 p.m., saying that one 
funnel cloud had been sighted bet
ween Silverton and the community 
of South Plains and another 15

miles southeast of Floydada.
But Eunice Lewb, a Floyd (boun

ty Sheriff’s De{>artment dbpat- 
dier, said officers were dbpatched 
to both locations and found no 
evidence that tornadoes had touch
ed down.

“The clouds have' gone away,” 
she said. “And nothing touched 
down that we know of.”

Big Spring and the Oossroads 
Country esca|>ed the violent 
weatber. Gusty winds died out b te  
Tuesday night as the storm passed 
to the east.

'  Winds page 2-A
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A sem i-trailer truck was blown over by high winds Tuesday niglit In 
North Dallas.
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Group views research project bid
By CAROI. BALDW IN  

Staff Writer
Onunrilk Hahn was named to 

i i p a r i  a  r w m m t H r w  i n r m i r i  n f - W y -  

SpriBg, M idland and Odessa  
buMneas people interested in bring
ing a f e « n l  research project to 
the local area.

People from area communities 
g a t h e ^  at the Big Spring Comdry 
<3ub Tuesday to hear a presenta- 
t k »  by Peter McIntyre and Louis 
Thompson, both of Tesas AAM, on 
a superconducting super collider 
(ssa  wttefa wUl be built by 1MB 

.and will employ 2,000 people.
. TheSSCwilUcostanestinuitedlS 
bilboo and is bedng funded"by the 
Department of Energy. The ap
paratus will be used to study the 
colliding beams of the proton. The 
unit w iUgm erate 40 trilliOQ volto of 
electricity in an effort to accelerate 
the material through a circular, 
tunnel-shaped device.

The SSC has a radius of 100 miles 
a n d  w i l l  b e  b u i lt  30 fe e t  
underground.

Hahn will select a  task force 
from the three communities, ac- 
corAng to LeRoy Tillery of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com.- 
merce. Tillery said the local task 
force will have to amunit $200,000 
to the project before the proposal 
can be  oompUed.

i m r i / j  D i  S V S T tM  SCHtM F

IHr»M Sr Tin
Peter M yintyre  explains a massive magnet w liicti w ill be used inside a proposed research facility  which w ill 
study the atom .

analysts.
Tillery said an advertising agen- 

^ w i l l  be selected to package the

Hahn and his conunittee will be 
working on obtaining a geological 
survey of proposed sites in this

area suitable for the SSC. Soil tests 
and core borings will be coUectod. 
An engineering study is also need- 
ed^ f̂or Oie p r^bsa l.

Also needed is a socio-economic 
study on how the project will im
pact an area and a systems

said Tuesday that one of 
the moat likely sites in West Texas 
for the massive device is in an area

near Garden City.
A  number of T e x u  sites are be

ing s tu d ie d ju jp m b le n to  fw  the 
projecl7~Seweral statm are alto 
competing for the project, in
cluding Illinois which has prepared 
a $7 ndllion proposal.

Proposal vyill soften new 'no play' rule
^  AUSTIN  (AJg) — A Senate sub- 

cdmmltt^^'Biu approved 'a pith 
posal that would soften the new no- 
pass, DO-play rule by requiring a 
weekly review of grades to qualify 
Texas students for extracurricular
Activitiea. ______

The proposal by Sen. Bill Sar- 
palius, D-Amarillo, also would re
quire students to maintain passing 
averages only in classes required 
for graduation and not in elective

A  subcommittee of the Senate 
Education Committee added the 
amendment Tuesday to an om-

nibiis .sducation bill by Sen. Carl 
Paider, D-Port Arthur, and for
warded the proposal to the full 
committee.

The proposal is similar to House 
BUI 1152 by Rep. BUI Haley, D- 
Center, chairman, of the House 
Public Education Committee. The 
House bUl is pending before a 
subcommittee.

Sarpalius said he was surprised 
by tm  subcommittee’s ,q u i^  ap
proval o f  b is  proposal.

Obviously, this is not something 
that the governor is excited 
about.” Sarpalius told the Houston

Chronicle.
He said the amendment, which 

will be added to Senate BUI 525 by 
Parker, would not discourage 
students from taking mine difflcult 
electives.

Last Tear, 4he Legislature last 
year a^iroved HR 72, which re
quires students to maintain at least 
a 70 percent average in aU courses 
in order to participate in extracur
ricular activities.

14ie law, which has been niter- 
preted by the State Board ' of 
Education to mean that a student 
faUing one course is disqualified

for six w e d » , h a s J ) ^  criticized 
as being too punitive.

Gov. Mark White has reiterated 
his support ftn- a no-pass, no-play 
nUe a ^  has been resistant to 
changing the rule to a weekly 
review process,~ saying it could 
'create additional paperwork for 
teachers.

Students, under a law approved 
by the 1981 Legislature, are re
quired to  accumulate 21 credits ttt'̂  
order to graduate. Of that total, 
seven of those credits can be in 
elective courses.

No injunes reported in collision (JTPB
i.

A  Big Spring school bus early to
day coUided with a car in the 2400 
Mock of W. Highway 80, Police Lt. 
Jerry Ekhvards said.'

SclMol Bus No. M  collided with 
the car at 7:52 a.m. today, Ed
wards said.

“ One diUd compUined of a bump 
on the bead, but no one was 
transferred from the scene by dm- 
bulance,” Edwards said.

He said he had no other details 
because the patrol officer had not 
completed his report yet.

Coattnued trum  page ^-A

Sheriff’s Log
Man arrested on drug charge

Raul Javier Hernandez, 25, of 
1010 Rimoela, was transferred to 
Howard County Jail 'Tuesday after 
his arrest for suspicion of ^ v in g  
while intoxicated and possession M  
marijuana under two ounces.

Hernandez was placed under two 
$1,000 bonds set by Municipal 
Judge Melvin Daratt. Bonds were 
pasted and Hernandez was releas
ed Tuesday.

•  Two people held in connection

with an aggravated robbery at the 
Bell Gas Statioa at Third a ^  Bird- 
well Friday afternoon were taken 
to county jail Tuesday.

Ernesto Flore, 24, of 704 N.W. 
5th, was placed under a bond of
$35,000 for aggravated robbery.

N.W. 5th,Melva Rangel, 21, of 704 : 
was placed under a $25,000 for ag 
gravated robbery. Both remained 
in jail today.

r  n ' . - f  • ’ c MS

263-1151
Police Beat

upset” with Colbert.
“ I doubt if he knows anything 

about that school,” Criss said. “ It 
provides a service. It educates 
peoMe.

“He said all it does is teach peo
ple to steer ships and that’s not true 
at all,” Criss ̂ d  about the school, 
which has about 500 students and 
specializes in training harbor 
pilots.

U T PB  is an upper division school 
that opened in 1973 and now has 
about 1,800 students. Colbert says 
U T P B  never attracted enough 
students, but Rep. Kelly Godwin, 
R-Odessa, counters that U TPB  is 
not a “ luxury.”

“ It’s very much a necessity in 
West Texas,” Godwin said. “The 
long-range answer is to elevate it to 
a four-year school.”

U TPB  officials have tried to win 
le g is la t iv e  ap p ro v a l to add  
freshman and so j^m o re  classes.

Former I ^ .  Jay Gibson, who 
lost to Godwin last Novembm-, was 
in town to lobby on another matter 
but was also wmiuiig in the Capitol 
Tuesday to reverse the vote.

“ I n ever r e a lly  d ream ed  
something like this would happen. 
Bang. It happened,” Gibson said. 
“ It was kind of a iiiob mentality — 
let’s cut everything. This is a tough

in a lin . m m  thfr.MM of s m U i^ '
cute you just get overzealous 
sqmetimeB.”

Also Tuesday, Rep. Bill Ceverha, 
R-Richardson, led the fight to slash 
funds for the state’s Washington 
lobbyist.

He also had been vocal in the 
criticism that caused Sarah Wed- 
dington to resign from the lobbyist 
job last week. Ms. Weddington, 
whom Cevoiia accused o i wasting 
state time and money on travel, 
will leave as soon as Gov. Mark 
White names a replacement.

Bill Hollowell, D-Grand 
Salims and a long-time critic of the 
Office o i State-Federal Relations, 
said he did some checking and was 
persuaded the office helps Texas 
get federal money.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee approv^  Hollowell’s mo
tion to spciid about $780,000 a year 
or the office, which now gets $1 
million. Ceverha asked the com
mittee to cut the funding to $300,000 
a year.

“ If anyone wonders how state 
government grows out of bounds, 
this is a great example,” he said, 
adding that the Texas congres
sional delegation can keep an eye 
out for the state in Washington.

But Ceverha drew only one addi
tional vote on his proposed $300,000 
budget.

Spring_
Jew elry stolen in break in Continued from page VA

More than $11,500 of jewelry was 
stolen Tuesday in a burglary at 

U o y d  Wasaon’s house at 800 Ed- 
warda, accordiiig to police reports.

Taken w ere two diamoDd rings, 
va lued  at $5,500; two gold chains, 
valued at $300; two in itia l charms 
valued a t $3,500; and a bracelet, 
valued at $2ioo.

*nie burglary occurred between 
the morning and 4 p.m., according 
to the rq x rt . There were no signs 
of forced entry the report stated.

•  A  maroon 1880 Chevrolet O ta- 
tion valued at $3,000 was stolen bet-
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ween noon and. 3:15 p.m. Tuesdays 
from 1210 Mobile, Ricardo Quin
tana told policer 

g  A  digital scale valued at $1,600 
was stolen fimn Western Container 
Corp, a t  One Warehouse Road, 
Gene McKinney told pMice. The 
scale was taken Sunday.

a A stereo and speakers, valued 
at $400, were taken between 2 p.m. 
Monday and 11 a.m. Tuesday in a 
burglary at 508 Highland, Mike 
Hu^ies told pMice.
. a Danial Karr of MQ2 Wood told 
^ lic e  someone broken into his 
house by damaging his wooden 
door and stole an unknown amount 
of cash. The burglary occurred bet
ween 6 p.m. and 11 a.m. Tuesday.

a Dale Pitman of 1808 Hearn tMd 
police someone stole a 35-mm 
camera, valued at $200, and a 
200-mm zoom lens, valued at $100, 
in a  burglary in February. The 
burglary occurred between Feb. 1 
and Feh. 11, the report stated.

a  Richard 'Bailey told police 
soineoen stole a CB radio antenna 
from his Mue 1978 Chevrolet anten
na between 7 p.m. Monday and 7 
a.m. 'Tuesday while Ma car was 
parked at the Weatem Container 
Co. plant. The antenna was valued 
at $37.

Dallas Police cordoned off about 
a  square mile of streets and sear
ched under the glare of helicopter 
searchlighte for injured peofrie in 
an apartment Comdex where win
dows were blown out and some 
roofr collapsed.

Officials said they round no in
juries there, but about two miles to 
the northeast, a man suffered a 
broken collarbone.

“We had a fellow injured in the 
White Rock Lake area,” said Capt. 
W.A. Richardson of the city Fire 
Department. “ His car was turned 
over by the winds.”

The man was in staMe conditioa 
eariy today in the emergency room 
o f S o u th e a s te rn  M e th i^ is t  
Hospital, said Jeff Place, nursing 
supervisor.

The National Weather Service’s 
tornado warning in Dallas County 
expired juri before midnight, and 
forecasters said that despite 
reported si^itiiigB of two funnel 
clouds, no tornadoes had touched 
down.

"There definitely were no
•a in  anadoea, just high winds,’ 

weatUkr service forecaster who 
aiked not to be identified. He said 
trained spotters reported that the 
sky was composed of “ low-hanging 
clouds, with no rotatkm.”

In Weatherford, winds tore off 
part of the roof at Weatherford 
Care No. 1, a nursing home, said 
Martha Quick, a police dispatcher.

She said that police officers 
reported possible damage to the 
roof of the Parker County Cour
thouse and water damage inside 
the bu ild in g ’s upper floors. 
Residents lost electrical power 
during the storm, and crews were 
working to restore service, Ms. 
Quick said

Severe thunderstorm warnings 
went up in Northeast Texas until 3 
a.m. as the storm system moved 
east.

Storm sirens blared in the nor
thern Dallas suburb of Richardson 
and 12 miles away south of 
downtown between 10:30 p.m. and 
11:30 p.m. as authorities mobilized 
for possible disaster.

TTie winds caused an undeter
mined amount of damage and 
there were rqxxrts of roofe Mown 
off bouses, windows smashed and 
fallen trees and signs across Nor
theast Dallas.

Chris Curran, 22, had just pulled 
up for gasoline at a Texaco statioa 
off North Central EIxpressway 
when he heard a rumbling sound 
and glaas breaking. He laid  he 
tried to drive away when g atatioa 
overhang collapsed on the back of 
his car.
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Today’s weather features gusty winds blowing southwesterly, 15 

to 25 miles per hour. Skies are fair with highs reaching the upper 
70s. Tonight, look for fair skies with lows near 50. Southwesterly 
winds will be blowing 10 to 15 miles per hour. By 'Thursday, skies 
will be partly cloudy with highs near 80. Gusty winds will be blow
ing west&'Iy, 15 to 25 miles per hour.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy and windy Friday becoming 

clear Saturday through Sunday. Cooler Friday and Saturday war
ming Sunday.

— Permian Basifi, Coflieho valley and F ar west; Highs in mid and 
uppCT 60s Friday warming to mid 70s Sunday. Lows in lower 40s 
cooling to upper 30s by Sunday.
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American AirUnea 
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38HEnaerch..........
Enerfai........... ...............104.
Fort........................   omi.
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Sears 344
SheU 504
SunOU 404

^  T

A T*T 214 ..........DC
Texaco 35 ........... DC
‘Texas In tnune n ls 1124 + IH
Texai UUbties 27>, + *4
U.S. Steel 274 .......... DC
Exxon 504 DC
Weatinghowe 294 .+ 4
Weatern Union 9
Zafca- (7 4 ..^ . .
Kidde 35 ... ..........+ 4
Pioneer .3 9 4
MGF ..........04........ ........  DC
HCA 444 ..........
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Amcap.................................. ................0.000.03
ICA..............................................  .... Il.OO-lJ
New Economy..

.11.05-11.12 
15.25-1107 

....T.T90.45

Noon quote courtesy of Edward O. Jones a  Cb. , 
219 Main. Bio Spring. Texas 70710. Tdephone 
1(7-2501. Current quote are from  today's marfcet, 
and the change is marfcet a c tiv ity  from  3 p.m. the 
previous day.

Education spending plan 
calls for additional funds

AUSTIN  (A P ) -  Lt. Gov. BUI 
Hobby has proposed spending an 
additional $487.9 million on higher 
education to keep “bright, young” . 
professors from leaving Texas.

Chairman Bobby Ray Inman of 
Microelectronics and Computer 
Technology Corp. said the proposal 
sends a message to faculty that the 
state will not puU bade in its com
mitment to higher education. 

Hobby and Imnan were joined at
a Capitol news conference 'Tuesday 

Hotby House Speaker Gib Lewis, who 
noted passage in the summer of a 
public schml reform bUl and 
added:

“W e tMnk there has .to be  a con
tinuation in education through 
higher education, and that’s why 
we are willing to come forward and 
commit our intent on making sure 
that higher education is not 
hampered by any means due to a 
lack of fundiiig.”

Inman said Hobby’s proposal 
“clearly isn’t all I would like to 
have semi the state invest or do, but 
I also recognize that in the realities 
of the financial crunch you’ve 
come a very long way.”

To cover part of the cost. Hobby 
proposed tripling tuition for in
state students to $12 per semester 
hour this fall and to $16 the follow
ing year. Non-resident tuition alsd 
would be tripled to $ u »  per 
semester hour in the fall and would 
remain at $120 the following year.

Hobby said the tuition increases 
would raise $277 million over two 
years. The difference in that 
amount and $487.9 million would be 
made up by reductions in other 
areas of la ^ e r  educatioa, be said.

Hobby said cMleges should use 
the additional funds “ to address 
the concerns of our faculty, par
ticularly the bright, young middle 
rank who are on t b ^  way up”

Inman said, “Obviously, the key 
message today is to the young 
faculty of our universities. For 10 
years, this state has done a 
magnificent job of investing in 
higher education, and we tended to 
focus puMicly on the superstars 
that have been drawn.

“But, in fact, because of the up
w ard  momentum, the state’s 
leading institutions have drawn 
some of the finest young faculty in 
the country, and there have bw n  
some very alarming signs of poten
tial flight of those youngm* faculty.

Hobby said the Legislative  
Budget B oard  had .proposed  
“dramatic reductions” in college 
funding — 26 percent — but a d ^  
that his proposal would maintain 
current levek of funding for facul
ty salaries and other instriKtional 
expenses. This would cost $325 
m illion  m ore than the L B B  
recommendation.

Hobby also proposed more than 
the LBB  for libraries, plant opera
tion, security, maintenance and 
custodial services but less than 
current levels. He also proposed an 
addHtional $22 million for worthy 
research projects, and $35 million 
for programs designed to keep 
Texas “ in the forefront of high-tech 
development.”

He said Inman would help the 
Texas C o lley  Coordinating Board 
write guidehnes for spenihng this 
money at ’’certain institutioas” 
that are focusing on “emergiiig 
technologies.”  Inman identifi^  
the technologies as telecom
munications, microelectronics, 
aerospace, materials, goergy and 
biotechnMogy.

Deaths
J .O . H ag o o d

J;0. Hagood, 76, died Tuesday 
morning at the Humana Hospital in 
Tacoma, Wash. Services be 
Friday at 4 p.m. at the First Bap
tist Church with burial at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the directiOD 
o f N a lle y -P ic k le  and W elch  
Funeral Home.

&  W M
f u n e r a l  ^ o m e

. anJ l^oieu’oo ii C^ltapef

J.O. Hagood, 76, died 
'Tuesday. Services will be 
Friday at 4:00 P.M. at the 
First Baptist Church with in
terment at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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R a tt le  fo r fo re ig n  a id .
WASHINGTON — Despite adminixtratiiM 

claims .that national security will be banned,
— ------Gono^-ess trying to slash President

Reagan’s forei^i aid proposal, led by 
law m akm  battling budget deficits and tired 
o f U .S .  su p p o rt  fo r  c o n t r o v e r s ia l  
dictatorships.

” 1 fully intend to cut your budget by $1 
billion,”  Bep. David Obey, D-Wis., chairman 
of the House Approfuriations subcommittee, 
told a State Department (rfficial at a hearing 
Tuesday. “Can’t we afford to limit (some aid) 
for a year or two until we get our house in 
order?”

Other committees were already at work 
c u t t ^  l a g a n ’s request for |13.2 billion in 
formgn aid for the fiscal year beginning Oct. L  

The Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
tentatively decidedto f r e r o  spending at 19B5 
levels, about |6(X) million less than Reagan re- 
q i^ ted . The chairman of the panel, Sen. 
Mchard Lugar, R-Ind., said the freeze pro. 
posal “has not left the administration par
ticularly happy,” but, “we are attempting to 
arrive at a bill which has a hope of passing on 
the floor.”

H ove gun can 't shoot
WASHINGTON — The Supreme (^ourt ruled 

today that police may not shoot unarmed 
suspects fleeing from crimes when there is no 
apparent threat of-harm tn police nffirprs nr  ̂
others.

By a 6-3 vote, the court struck down a Ten
nessee law that authorized police to shoot at 
fleeing felons, a statute said to be similar to 
those in about half the states.

The court said the Tennessee law is un
constitutional insofar as it authorized deadly 
force against apparently unarmed, non- 
dangerous fleeing suspects.

“ It is not better that all felony suspects die 
than that they escape,” said Justice Byron R. 
W h ile lo f the court!

“Where the suspect poses no immediate 
threat to the officer and no threat to others, 
the harm resulting from failing to apprehend 
him does not justify the use of deadly force to 
do so,” White said.

B ringing things to  lig h t
PH ILAD ELPH IA  — General Electric Co., 

faced with $800,000 in cost overruns on 
nuclear-warhead contracts, charged the 
amount to other government projects, accor
ding to an indictment against the nation’s 
fourth-largest defense contractor.

GE  on Tuesday ^n ied  any criminal wrong
doing and said it^o u ld  “work out all the 
issues arising out ct (....................’ this matter.’

MX final countdown
__  ‘ >

Redgah^s missite proposal wins lld u se  approval^
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WASHINGTON ( A P J ^  OlOtb 
three votes down and one to go. 
House Speaker Thomas P.. O’Neill 
says dm last hope of stoppiiigspeD- 
d ^ l b r  the M X m^nlM is to o » -  
vinm conservative Democrats it 
bears too high a cost.

“That’s the only argument we’ve' 
got out there,”  O’Neill said in the 
aftermath of the slender 216-213 
vote by which the House on Tues- 
day voted to authorize $1.5 billioo 
to build a  second installment of 21 
M X missiles.

“Certainly, .we’re going to try 
and switch it mmmd,” die speaker 
said. “ It comes down to tte fact 
that a  lot of conservadves in my 
party will have to look at the price 
tag ."

Other Democrats called the vote 
“ the h i^ w a te r  mark” for the 
missile system.

They predicted that even if the 
House votes to  ̂ appropriate the 
money, future adnainistradon re
quests for the M X will be slashed 
and President Reagan will never 
get the fleet of 100 M X missiles he

The second vote, to actually ap
propriate the M X money, was ex
pected today or Thursday.

Reagan luuled the House acdcm 
as “ a -vote  fo r peace, fe r -a  safer- 
future, and for success” at the 
arms control talks with the Soviet 
Union in Geneva.

R ep i^ lican s  applauded but 
fiwny
and hissed as Rep. Les Aspin, D- 
Wis., defied the majority opinion in 
his party to defend M X as a potent 
bargaining lever that can be used 
to pry an acceptable arms reduc
tion agreement from the Soviet 
Union at the Geneva Calks.

“To vote no on these mssiles 
would be in effect ̂ v ing  help to the 
Soviet Union,”  said Aspin, who is 
chairman of the House Armed Ser
vices Committee.

“ Ladies and gentlemen of the 
Congress, I beg of you, the 
negotiators are at the table, let’s 
give them the tools so they can do
the job,”  Aspin said. ------- ;— —

wtcn mo licpuiMicsns anu tn  
Democrats voted for the M X spen
ding. Voting against it were 189 
Democrats and 24 Republicans. By 
tradition, O’Neill as speaker did 
not vote and there are two vacan
cies among the 435 House seats.

Many House vote counters had 
expect^  a larser victory margin

World
- A s s o c ia t in r P m s

Rockets top  arm s ta lks

**uclal«n erMt'pliofir
House Armed Services Committee Chairman Les Aspin of Wisconsin, 
right, and Presidential Assistant Dennis Thomas, ta lly  votes Tuesday on 
Capitol H ill during a break from the M X debate on the House floor. The 
House voted 219-213 to authorize spending $T.S billion for 21 more M X  
missiles.

for MX, mostly because of the lob
bying blitz staged by Reagan, who 
ordered home chief U.S. arms 
negotiator Max Kampelman home 
from Geneva to help make the case 
among fence sitters.

“Even though there was enor
mous pressure, a lot of people 
broke aga in st the president 
because of budget problems,” said 
Rep. Norman Dicks, D-Wash.

“What made it so close was the 
budget argument,” said Rep. Ed

ward Markey, D-Mass.

Dicks, who voted in favor of the 
current MX money request largely 
because of the Geneva factor, said 
MX foes now hope to cap total 
numbers of the missiles at 40 to 50 
rather than at the 100 Reagan 
seeks.

The White House is asking Con
gress to approve later in the year a 
U  billion appropriation to build an 
additional 48 M X missiles.

GENEVA, Switzerland — U.S. nKotiators. 
armed with congressional approval for more*

defense ministers for research into space- 
based defenses,' opened talks with Soviet of
ficials today cm tiie possible reduction of long- 
-to age  rockets . ■̂ - - . . - - ,

The U.S. delegation, headed by Am
bassador John G. Tower, and the Soviet team, 
led by Victor P. Karpov, met at the offices of 
the U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament 
Agency. ’

Their meeting, as part of a three-tiered pro
gram of arms talks in Geneva, effectively 
revived the Strategic Arms Reduction Talks 
that were suspended in December 1983 in a 
Soviet protest against NATO’s deployment of 
medium-range missiles.

‘The talks began hours after the House of 
Representatives, voting 219-213, approved $1.5 
billion for a second installment of 21 of the 
long-range, nuclear-tipped MX missiles.

Asked whether the Tuesday night vote in 
favor of the controversial MX would affect the 
talks, Karpov told reporters: “W e’ll talk 
here.”

U .S. to  p robe slaying
BERLIN  — Two U .S . jA ^ y  investigators 

will travel to East Germany to look into the 
shooting death of an American major by a 
Soviet soldier, U.S. officials said today.

Two senior o'fficers from the U.S. Army’s
Europran headquarteis at Heidelberg should 
arrive in West Berlin “ in the next day or two,” 
said a spokesman at'the U.S. diplomatic mis
sion here.

They will investigate the shooting of Arthur
D. Nichol^n Jr., 37, who was posted to the 
U.S. military liaison mission in Potsdam, 
Elast Germany, said the spokesman, who 
spoke on condition he not be identified.

A  spokesman at U.S. Army headquarters in 
Heidelberg, Rex Gribble, refused to confirm 
the report. . . .

G ro u p  re leases  hostage
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Geoffrey Nash, a 

British metallurgist kidnapped in west Beirut 
March 14, has been released, British 
diplomats said today.

In London, a British Foreign Office 
spokeman said Nash “was released about 
midnight last night. He is safe and well.’

The British ambassador to Lebanon, David 
Miers, conTirmed Nash’s release, but saidlie 
was unable to give any details.

The shadowy Shiite. Moslem group “Jihad 
Islami”  claimed responsibility for Nash’s ab
duction. Nash was one of at least nine 
Westerners who have recently been abducted 
or who have disappeared in the Lebanese

NATO s|iowing interest
; i

in 'Star Wars' program
I

L U X E M B O U R G I  ( A P )  -  
Defense Secretary Caspar W. 
Weinberger said today the NATO  
allies had shown “ a lo( of interest” 
in participating in  Am erican  
research of a space-biased missile 
defense.

W einberger form ally invited 
NATO defense ministers Tuesday 
to' join in the multimbillion dollar 
re se a rc h  p ro g ran ) of space  
weapons to protect the Western 

’ alliance against Soviet missiles.
“There seems to b^ a lot of in

terest in it and a lot of willingness 
to partic ipate ,”  the defense  
secretary said toiday as he entered 
a second and final day of meetings 
with other NATO defense chiefs.

“We would like to h^ve as much 
participation as pdssible,”  he 
added.

American o ffic iz^  had said 
T u esd ay  the N A T O  defense  
ministers had s t n ^ y  endorsed 
the research pha^e of the space 
weapons initiative, although ndne 
fonnally com m itt^ their govern-

E-z w eight
LOSS

100H Money Bock 
Guaranteed

2C3-21M or 2U-*7M

NEED H E LP?
, Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
6:00 p.m. to Midnight Wednesday-Friday-Saturday

ments to participation. 1
Weinberger also told reporters 

today he was “delighted” with the 
U.S. House (rf Representatives vote 
T u e s^ y  in favor of spending an ad
ditional 1.5 billion dollars to pro
duce a second batch of 21 MX inter
continental missiles.

“That will give us 42 (missiles) 
in all and is a good start on the full 
program,” he said.
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NUTRI-SYSTEM

WAY

PUBLIC NOTICE
Texas Utilities Electric Company (TUEC), in 

accordance with the rules of the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives notice that the 
Company has filed a Notice of Intent to file an 
Application for Certification of approximately 960 
megawatts of new generating capacity to be 
comprised of three multi-unit combustion turbine 
installations to be located at the following existing 
TUEC power plants: the Permian Basin Steam 
Electric Station located in Ward County 
approximately four miles west of Monahans, the 
Morgan Creek Steam Electric Station located in 
Mitchell County approximately five miles 
southwest of Colorado City, and the Decordova 
Steam Electric Station located in Hood County 
approximately six miles southeast of Granbury. 
The estimated expense associated with the total 
project is $488,600,000 (including Allowance for 
Funds Used During Construction).

Persons who wish to intervene In the proceeding 
or comment upon action sought, should contact 
the Public U tility Commission of Texas, at 7800 
Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, 
Texas 78757, or call the Public U tility 
Commission Consumer Affairs Division at (512) 
458-0223 or (512) 458-0227, or (512) 458-1221 for 
telet)rpewriter for the deaf within 15 days of this 
notice.

A  complete copy of the Notice of Intent is on 
file with the Public Utility Commission of Texas 
at Austin, Texas.

T E X A S  U T IL IT IE S  E L E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y
2292 March 27, 1985 
Aoril 3. 10. 17. 1985
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on UTPB closing
—It took less4ian24hoiirsfortheilou8e^)|r(ipriationBCom
mittee to see the light. By Tuesday, it was dear that the vote 
taken Monday to dose University of Texas oi the Permian 
Basin pas no longer viaUe. Such a move would have bemi 

jneith^ right n w fw .  •
I University of Texas at Permian Basin is bdow expectations 
• in enrollment, according to Houstmi Rep. Paul Colbert. But 
|that summary of its purpose gives short shrift to the institu- 
; t̂ion. In the first place, it has existed only since 1973. It takes 
l^many years to bidd a school’s program, reputation and cadre 
^of alumni. Second, it 4s the only vehicle to a  bachelor’s or. 
^master’s d^ree for students in a wide geographical area.
^ Rep. Kelly Godwin, R-Odessa, told the recalcitrant House 
^Appropriations Committee yesterday that UTPB is not a
i:“ luxury.”
^  " I t ’s very much a necessity in West Texas,’ ’ Godwin said. 
^"The long-range answer is to elevate it to a four-year school.’

Big Spring students who complete their first two years of
^education at Howard College can drive to UTPB — 60 miles 
> away. It’s hard, but by scheduling all coursework on a two- (h* 
>three-day-a-week basis, it can be done. What &nnot 
^reasonably be done is the 90 mUe trek to Angelo State Univerr 
':sity in San Angelo or the lOO mile journey to Texas Tech in 

-^M iUbbock .-----------------
For students who are committed to living in Big Spring 

because of family or economic need, higher education beyond 
•r the junior college level would be prohibited if University of
: Texas at Permian Basin were closed-,— ------- -— ------- — —

K While the House Appropriations Committee was quick to

Steve Chapman

I Returning sense 
to  election money

The Supreme Court has inflicted 
another crippling blow to the 
federal dection "reform s’’ in
spired by the Watergate scandal. 
Won’t Congress finally put the suf
fering creature out of its misery?

The 7-2 ruling came as no sur
prise. It allows political action 
committees (PA C s) to spend as 
much as they want on behalf of 
political candidates so long as the 
spending isn’t coordinated with 
them. They had been restricted to 
11,000 per candidate.

Such "in depen den t axpen - 
ditures”  were limited in all federal
campaigns by the 1974 campaign 
reform act, but a Su(»%me Court 
dreision the following year remov
ed the limits for non-presidential 
races. Now the court has extended 
its reasoning a b M  independent ex
penditures to presidentid races.

That reasoning goes roughly as 
follows; The First Amendment 
protects the free expression of 
ideas, particularly political ones. 
In a modern society, the effective 
expression of p o lit i^  views re
quires the expenditure of money. 
Limits on campaign spending cur
tail political d ^ t e ,  in violation of 
the First Amendment.

Justice W illiam Rehnquist, in the 
majority opinion, made the point 
vividly: “For purposes of p r i n 
ting political views in connection 
with a nationwide presidential 
election, allowing the presentation 
of views while forbidding the ex
penditure Of more than $1,000 to 
present them is much like allowing 
a speaker in a public hall to ex- 
p i i  his views while denying him

More distasteful still is that 
PACs were rare until campaign 
reform came along. It was the 
limits plqced on individual political 
contributions that spawned a 
plague of group giving. Before 
reform, a wealthy executive who 
liked a candidate could write him a 
check for $20,000. After reform, he 
had to set up a corporate PAC  and 
ask his employees to kick in.

Since PACs could d v e  $5,000 to a 
candidate, com pare  to the $1,000 
allowed an individual people with 
an ideological bent also had an in
centive to organize groups. Tire Na
tional Conservative Political Ac
tion Conunittee, which won the 
case just decided by the Supreme 
Court, didn’t exist in 1974.

Likewise, politicians are now 
more dependent than ever on PAC  
funds,-since they can no longer rely 
on wealthy donors. All th«se in
ducements have produced a spec
tacular increase in PAC expen
ditures, from $19 million in 1972 to 
$190 million in 1962.

The post-Watergate changes 
were supposed to restore trust in 
democracy by curbing the in
fluence of money. But the Supreme 
Court has ravaged the reformers’ 
work. It has knocked down limits 
on spending by candidates, o n ' 
donations by candidates to their 
own campaigns and on indepen
dent expenditures by anyone.

 ̂the use of an amplifying system 
' PACs have been a bane

Anom alies like these serve  
neither logic nor the goal of clean 
elections. The only worthwhile re
quirement for candidates is that all 
contributions and expenditures 
must be disclosed.

to
election-law reformers. Many of 
them are set up by corporations or 
la b o r  un ions; o thers se rv e  
philosophical ends that are alien to 
the vaporous ideology of “ good 
government.” Among the h i^ -  
minded, t l ^  are regnrded as tools 
of corruption or extremism.

By lifting the spoiding limit on 
P A ^ ,  the Supreme Court made 
another contribution to restoring 
good sense to our dection laws. 
The 'decision is an invitation for 
Congress to finish the job.

Mrw Chtfmam m t  mtmttr  af (W CUcmf 
TWkur cMaria/ taant. Hh eMmmrmtary k  
aktritaM  ky T H tw  Strrief.
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^ target UTPB on MondaV, funded at $7.9 million this year, it 
S decided that the state tuition grant program was worthy- That 
^program conunits nearly $21 million a year as subsidy to 
^private, rel^ous schools.
K In AbUene, for example, state money goes to students to 
^defray the cost of atten^ng one of three religious colleges — 
b Baptist, Methodist and Church of Christ. Abilene is a city of 
^.about 100,000. UTPB serves both Midland and Odessa — a 
9metrq[M>litan area ot 200,000 — as well as a wide geographic 
^•region without violating the^tenet of church-state separation.

Talk of closing UTPB is nonsensical. And that’s why it was 
ciinevitable that the House Appropriations Committee wopld
f:r e v e i^  itself. __
f  Yes, the state needs to look at ways to t îrn its budget 
>:-that belt-tightening should not come at the expense of UTPB.

Jack Anderson

A  waste of EPA's energy

WASHINGTON — A long bureaucratic brannigan 
between two federal agencies has finally ended — 
and the public could be the winner.

After years of exasperated prodding by the 
Maritime Administration, the Environmental Pro
tection Agency has finally decided to begin granting 
licenses this fa ll to specially designed incinerator 
ships that will burn hazardous industrial wastes at 
sea. This could mean the eventual shrinking of the • 
mountains of toxic chemicals that are strewn around 
the c o u n ^ , contaminating the soil and poisoning 
our drinking water.

Initial. E P A  tests suggest that these cancer- 
causing waste sludges can be successfully burned at 
extremely high temperatures in the floating in
cinerators. Some agency bfflciak are still concern
ed, however, that spills and residue could be harmful 
to the ocean life. ’

Internal documents obtained by my associates 
Corky Johnson and Donald Goldberg chronicle 
several years of pressure on E P A  by the Maritime 
Administration to allow full-scale ocean waste burn
ing. An E P A  spokesman denied this, and Maritime 
hasn’t tried to take any credit for the E P A  decision. 
But the persistent critical bombardment over the 
years is obvious in the internal memos and reports.

“To be perfectly candid, this situation at E PA  
regarding incineration at sea has reached egregious 
proportions,” one expert wrote recently after 
reviewing E P A ’s draft regulations.

“The subject draft regulatory document... unfor
tunately does not represent a coherent and equitable 
regulatory scheme,” complained another memo 
writer, who claimed that Maritime’s view that E PA  
had been dragging its feet was shared by E P A ’s own 
scientists.

Maritime„officials have pointed out that interna
tional guideUes for ocean waste destruction have . 
been on the books for years, and that European coun
tries have been burning wastes at sea for almost 10 
years. Maritime also accused E PA  of reneging on a 
1900 commitment to a seagoing incineration pro
gram .worked out between the two agencies.

Why was Maritime so worked up about E P A ’s 
delaying tactics?

One answer could be concern over a financial 
gamble the agency took in 1962, when it guaranteed a 
$55 million construction loan for At Sea Inc., one of 
the companies interested in burning wastes a t sea. 
The company is building two incimrator ships, and 
Maritime c M d  get stuck with at least part of the bill 
if E P A  doesn’t approve them for operation.

Maritime officials are sensitive to suggestions that 
they’re merely worried about their loan guarantee.
In fact, when an official of the Transportation 
Department — of which Maritime is a part — in
sinuated just such a possibility, a Maritime official 
retorted in a sizzling memo: “ It is most unfortunate 
that someone with your position and responsibilities 
is so inadequately informed.”

A  Maritime report comidained: “Almost e i^ t  
years since E P A  indicated that ocean incineration 
regulations were needed, and despite E P A  commit
ment, the agency has failed to develop even an in
terim permitting process.”

E P A ’s apparent desire to start from scratch 
aroused particular ire at Maritime. “The proposed

E PA  strategy outlines in effect a multimillion-dollar 
research effort that will take hundreds of scientists 
more than another decade before sufficient answers 

. can be gathered to allow permitting of thie first lUS. 
flag ships,” a Maritime official wrote. “ In conclu
sion, the proposed E PA  ... strategy is unworkable 
and cannot be implemented.”

Still another Maritime official accused E PA  of ig
noring ocean incineration tests, writing, “ It is n bt^  
that E PA  apparently does not believe their own 
data.”

One Maritime scientist complained that E P A ’s 
policy of super<aution could be discouraging enter
prising companies from developing advanced 
disposal techniques.

CONFIDENTIAL F ILE  -  Can the Ayatollah Kho
meini be bribed to call off his war with Iraq?

As the conflict toils on inconclusively — but with 
steadily mounting casualties — secret international 
discussions are taking place to pursue the possibility 
that Iran will accept a payoff from Arab and 
Western countries to end the hostilities short of a 
military decision.

Iran, for the first few years, was demanding $150 
billion in war re|»rations, but that has been quietly 
lowered to $50 billion. Kuwait is spearheading the 
behind-the-scenes effort to raise enough money to 
placate Khomeini — ,and get him to drop his in
sistence that Iraqi President Saddam Hussein be 
ousted.

•  ’The Soviets claim they’re going to get out of 
Afg^nistan  once they’ve helped their ally Crush op
position. But the Kabul regime has secretly given 
the Soviet Union a long-disputed finger of moun
tainous Afghan territory known as the Wakhan Cor
ridor. It separates Pakistan and Soviet Central Asia, 
and has bren a bone of contention ever since the

Jmet Am lm om 't la m llg 0lJ%r report from ttaohlagton k  ditlribuled by 
I  oHrd F n tm rr  Sradtcalr.
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BiUy Graham

Is am bition
a deadly sin?

Do yonD E A R  D R . GRAHAM : 
think it  te possible for a |
rooH«» ht« j
as iong as be has enongh faith  in
him self and strives hard enongh 
for his goais? 1 have some am bi
tions for my life , hot I wonder 
sometimes if  I w ill achieve them  
even if  1 try  hard enongh. —  D .G .

D E A R  D.G.: Certainly, attitude 
has a lot to do with wheflier or not 
we accomplish many of our goals. I 
have m et~m any people who 
became successful because they 
dedicated their lives to reach a cer- 
tam goal and pursued it in spite of 
the odds. And I have met many

, m ore I
ed Uttle in life — not because they 
were lacking in ability or oppor
tunity, but because they did not 
have the right attitude and the 
perseverance to overcome the 
obstacles they faced.

However, there are several other 
factors yoq need to keep in mind. 
For one thing, every one of us has 
limitations, and we must be 
realistic in accepting them. A  per
son, for example, whoJias c «ita in . 
physicial limitations will probably 
never be a star athlete. God has 
made each one of us in a certain 
way, and we need to discover the 
gifts he has given us and concen
trate on using them to the fullest 
for his glory.

Bnt the real question you need to 
face is this; Are my goals and am
bitions really what God wants for 
me? Or am I Just concerned about 
my own desires? God has a perfect 
wW for each one of us, and our 
fullest happiness only comes when 
we are in the will of God, who 
created us and redeemed us in 
Oirist.

Put your faith in Christ — not in 
yourself — and then seek his will 
for your life. Then do it with all the 
strength and determination you 
can, with God’s help. “Forgetting 
what is behind and straining 
toward what is ahead, I press on 
toward the goal to win the prize for 
which God has called me” (Philip- 
pians 3:13-14).

British and Russian empires first drew up an agree
ment on it in 1895. ^

'The Soviets have already begun building military 
installations on their newly annexed stretch of the 
Hindu Kush Mountains.

To the editor:
I would like to take this opportunity to commend 

Judith Gray and her Howard County Library staff 
for a job well done.

Upon a recent visit to our County Library, I was 
very impressed with the collection of beneficial 
literary and artistic materials available at the 
library.

Howard County residents are very fortunate to 
. have access to such a fine library. Judith and her 
knowledgeable staff are extremely personable and 
frien^y to each person utilizing the facility.

The Howard County Library is unmistakably one 
of the finest in West Texas.

CRAIG L. BRACE

Inliy OrMhMtn't religious column is distributed 
b\ Tribune Media Services.

Texiay
By *1116 Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, March 27, 
the 86th day of 1965. 'There are 279 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
On March 27, 1977, the worst 

disaster in aviation history occur
red when a KLM  Boeing 747 crash
ed into a Pan Am 747 on a runway 
on the C a n ^  Island of Tenerife. 
The resulting explosion and fire 
killed at least 580 people.

On this date:
In 1512, Spanish explorer Juan 

Ponce de Leon sighted Florida.
In 1625, Charles I, King of 

England, Scotland and Ireland, 
ascended to the throne upon the 
death of James I.

In 1794, P resident G eorge  
Washington and Congress authoriz
ed creation of the U.S. Navy.

In 1836, the first Mormon temple 
was dedicated in Kirtland, Ohio.

In 1860, M.L. Byrn of New York 
City patented a corkscrew.

In 1884, the first long-distance 
telephone call was made, between' 
Boston and New York.

In 1917, the Seattle Metropolitans 
became the first U.S. team to win 
the Stanley Cup, defeating the 
Montreal Canadians.

In 1945, General Dwight D. 
Eisenhower declared that German 
defenses on the Western Front had 
been broken.

In 1958, Nikita Khrushchev 
became Soviet premier in addition 
to First Secretary of the Com
munist Party.

In 1964, Alaska was rocked by an 
earthquake that killed more than 
100 pei^Ie.

In 1968, Soviet cosmonaut Yuri 
Gagarin, the first man to orbit the 
earth, died in a plane crash.

Ten years ago: North Viet
namese forces continued their 
drive into South Vietnam, having 
captured almost all of the northern 
part of the country.

Five years ago: The Mount St. 
Helens volcano in Washington 
state, dormant since 1857, spewed 
steam and ash in the first stages of 
an eruption.

One year ago: Colorado Smatoi' 
Gary Hart won the Connecticut 
Democratic presidential primary 
defeating former Vice President 
W alter F. M ondale and the 
Reverend Jesse Jackson.
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Dear Abby
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M A R IA N N E  BROWN 
...e x e c u tiv e  d ire c to r

B ILLC R O O K ER
...C h a irp e rso n

M a rc h  p ro c la im ecf 

as R ed  Cross M o n th
President Ronald Reagan has, 

iwoclaimed’ March as  Red Crass 
Month, according to local Red 
C r o s s  E x e c u t iv e  D ir e c t o r  
Marianne Brown.~

In conjunction with Red Cross 
ronui uic ussvtŝ  w

Human Resources staff in Big Spr
ing honored Marianne Brown, 
Tuesday, for her outstanding work 
in the community. Also, the local 
chapter will have a Disaster Chili 
sale at Big Spring Mall, Saturday. 
Proceeds will h ^  fund chapter 
projects.

The HowarQ-Glasscock Cha'pter 
of American Red Cross volunteers 
are  busy year-round helping 
veterans and their families at the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center, sponsoring blood screen
ings, providing services to the 
m ilita ry  and their fam ilies, 
teaching CPR  classes, and aiding 
disaster victims locatiy and around 
world. They also teach swimming 
and lifesaving lessons, as well as 
re-certify lifeguards annually.

In his proclamation Reagan said, 
“ W henever d isaster strikes, 
Americans everywhere count on 
the American Red Cross for im
mediate response..,What this adds

up to is an organization of 
Americans who have vDlunteered 
their money, their time, and their 
hearts to ensuring that all of,us are 
provided with the most efficient 
and effective health and human

In a memorandum for heads of 
executive departments and agen
cies dated Feb. 2 he said, “This has 
been an especially tragic year for 
hundreds of thousands of our fellow 
countrymen left (jpstitute by 
disasters. To assfkt these-viethns, 
the Red Cross has spent a record 
amount of money for help and for 
disaster prepare^ess.' ’

AccorcUng to Reagan, during 
March more thandiatf of the Red 
Cross chapters nationwide will 
raise funds, while others will use 
this observance to inform the 
public about Red Cross services 
and recruit blood donors.

The local chapter recently 
selected new executive board‘of
ficers. They are: Bill Crooker, 
chairperson; John Webb, vice 
chairperson; Johnnie Lou Avery, 
im m ediate past chairperson; 
Edith Gay, secretary; (Darlene 
Voorhies, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Brown, executive director.

Dr. Donohue

S eek cause of 
a n k le  s w e llin g

Newberg. Ore.”  wrote; “My wife 
and I have a disagreement we 
think you can settle. Do women 
have one more rib than men?” 

Your answer was: “Dear Al: 
Men and women have the same 
number of ribs. (Who is ribbing 
whom?)”

Abby, you quote Scripture from 
time to time, so I would have 
thought that you would remember 
Genesis 2:21-22: “ And the Lord 
caused a deep sleep to fall upon 
Adam, and he slept; and he took 

.one of his ribs, and closed up the 
flesh instead there of. And the rib, 
which the Lord God had taken from 
man, he made a woman, and 
brought her unto the man.”

Women have one more rib than 
men. FUNDAM ENTALIST

D E A R  F U N D A M E N T A L IS T : 
With all due respect to the Old 
Testament, he who seeks the 
knowledge of the number of ribs 
hath man and woman had best look 
upon the X-rays of both. Then let 
him go forth and compareth.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO S.G.J., 
TRENTON, N.J.: The Trenton 
Times is no more immune to 
typographical errors than any 
igher newspaper, but sometimes 
it’s wise to leave bad enough alone.

I submit an amusing exchange 
that appeared in this space five 
years ago to illustrate that point: 

D E A R  A B B Y : My mother 
recently passed away after a brief 
illness. In the obituary published in 
our local newspaper, her age was 
given as 89.

Abby, my mother was only 80, so 
it was apparently a typographical
er£or. __ _________'  *

Now this may not seem very im
portant to some people, but Mother 
was a very vain and prideful 
woman who would never tell her
age. I ____________

Because of this typographical er
ror in her obituary, everyone will 
think she was nine years older than 
she actually was.

Should we ask the newspaper 
n? I s ^  
family

says to skip it.
OUTVOTED IN OHIO 

DEAR OUTVOTED: Sometimes 
it's better to leave bad enough 
alone. In support of my advice, I of
fer the following from the Califor
nia Newspaper Publishers Associar 
tion. It is an example of a 
ty p o g ra p h ic a l e r ro r  in the 
classified section of a small-town 
newspaper, and the subsequent 
disastrous attempts to correct it:

D EAR  DR. DONOHUE: I have a 
problem that I hope you can shed 
some light on. Each morning when 
I wake up my ankles seem normal
ly thin, but after I  have been stan
ding and walking around in the 
day, both the ankles are swollen. 
Can you tell me what causes this 
problem and what I can do to get 
rid of It? —  L.T.

Your ankles swell after a day of 
activity because fluid from your 
blood vessels is leaking out and into 
the tissue. That’s the edema you 
hear moitioned so often here. 
When one stands upright gravity 
pushes the fluid out of those 
vessels.

Normally we are more than ade
quately protected against this, sa  
when it occurs we have to look for 
answers beyond mere gravity to 
explain it.

Some of the things investigated 
are a heart pumping so weakly that 
blood can’t get back up to it and 
pools in the lower body. Sometimes 
the kidneys fail to get rid of enough 
body fluid and it collects in places 
like the ankles and lower legs. 
S o m e t im e s  b lo o d  v e s s e l s  
themselves have become stretched 
out of shape. Blood pools in them 
and fluid leaks to surrounding 
tissue.

The point of all this is that your 
edema could be a more-or-less nor
mal kind of situations, brought

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring HsrsM , or If ssrvics 
shou ld  bs u n s s tis fs c to ry , 
pissss tsisphons:

CIrculstlon Dspartm snt 
Phono 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m . 
Mondsys through Frtdsys 

Open Saturdays & Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m .

How to keep your Child 
away from drugs.

At ii.t ' ; t'K'm a suit of stt-ol 
•uight BoT once ttH'v le.iv( 
•exit no'ix'. I’H'. I t  I call) on 
Tf^ii o.sn

Wh.it ca" /CH.1 do’
Loam ’<-■ rccognirc n't 

sv'Tiptonis o ' Cl u; abuse 
J.cx)l  ̂foi lai'm; gi .Ides m 
school Ana inalional 
oetwv-ioi But 
tantly. keeo yopr lines of 
con-imunicatiC)n open with 
•out children

tncoui age tnem to tell

sm  A«oI>.C ie--. ce o( this pubicjlior- 
oinJ I'-C orj' le«‘totc or cfcujl At

,oii I f'ev get ofioi 00' C' ugs 
Sno.-. tnCih vUu urdci Stand 
.itiout pi e'-urc <nd how

IS to a. j  - a w a ----
Tc.ich y(Ajh child 'cn to 

tesis: oMti s oi O’ ugs w th o 
si'vpit no

0 for the booklet Pare '̂ts 
What r̂ou Can Do A o ^ t  Drug 
Afiiise' wni f . G tt Ih.oived. “  
PO Box I70t). RocKv.iie.
Maryland 208S0

Help your kids to 
just say no.

editor t o ^ U is h  a corrMtion? I s ^  
we should. The rest of the ^m ily

about by excessive standing or 
walking all day, or a combination 
of the factors I mentioned.- You 
should find out.

Troubled with varicose veins? To 
make sure you are doing all you 
can, write to Dr. Donohue, in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
11210, (Thicago, IL 60611, for a copy 
of his booklet, “How to Deal with 
Varicose Veins.” Enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily,' 
he is unable to answer individual 
lettersr Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column lyhenever 
possible.

•F OR SA1.F. — R n  
Jones has one sewing ntachine fte* 

''sale. PiMMe ssn-utri a fie r 1 p.m , 
and ask fsr M rs. KeUy who lives 
with him cheap.”

( T l ^ a y )  “ N O T IC E  *—  We 
regre t having erred ta R .D . Janes’ 
ad yesterday. It  sbonld have read: 
One sewing machine for sale. 
Cheap. Pbsae 948-e7S7 and ask for

M rs. K elly who lives with him  after
T jT m T ’ -  '  -  -

(W ednesday) “ N O TICE —  R .D . 
Jones has informed ns that he has 
re c e iv e d  s e v e ra l a a a o y ia g  
telephone caUs becansc of the error 
we made fat his classified ad yester
day. His ad staads correct as 
follows: FOR SALE —  R .D . Jones 
has one sewing machine for sale.

Cheap. Phone M8-e7S7 p.m . and ask 
T h r M rs . "K eU y who loves with 
him .”

(Thursday) “ N O TICE —  I. R .D . 
Jones, have nn sewing machine for 
sale. I  smashed it. Don’t call 
948-e7W. as the telephone has beenf 
oat. 1 have not been carrying on 
with M rs. K elly. U ntil yesterday 
she was m y housekeeper, but she 
quit.”

l!
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WAL-MART

Save 1.82 
Infants ft G irfi D r ^
•  Fashion easy care white upper
•  Stylish cut-out design. y  - *
o Comfortable longwearing sofe
•  Infants sizes 5-8 >■.
•Girls sizes 8Vi-3 \t: ‘
•  Reg 564 >3.82

Save 1.53
l̂ adleB Dmss Sandals
•  Interwoven styling
•  Soft, comfortable white or 

beige upper --
•  Buckled ankle strap ^  . 
•Dress heet for fashion
•  Ladies sizes 5-ID 

Reg 9.96

8.43
iyeai..

2
7

Sale Date: 3-27 thru April 6
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

Save 2.90
Mans Sporty Casual
•  Neikest styling nn 

fooiwear for men 
Terry lining

•Cushioned sock
•  Longwearing sole - -
•  Mens sizes 6’/?-12
•  Reg 1286 , '

9.96
wdtrUMx mnaan » *RBm UbmM»M»t«a«aHa MRMnaaaii

!
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The electric company can help me take care of mysel£
(if 1 ever need any h eh )

Left faoeU at my age thins <an sneak 
w on yoiL aixl you inay need sorne help 
Tne eiedrk: (ximpany understands that 

Thaft why th ^  arrange it so your bin 
peyiTient can wait until your social security 
cK«k arriyes.

And their Special Friend Program

makes sure someone doesn't exaiook 
nxinthly bills. Theiê  even a progr  ̂to 
help provide essential energy services in 
a r̂ emeigency

Ri t̂ now, I don’t need aU this help to 
take care of myseK But I get a kick out of 
kiKwving ift th ^

/ 7*«aB Uf'MiM flBCl'K CRWiggr,

VMe\e got lots of ways to help
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The fire  a t Cosden |  The f in

for fire

F iram M  spray steady straapis of w ater toward the burning unit and 
surrounding structures.

1 Exhausted employees take a break in the Cosden conference room. 
' The Salvation Arm y supplied sandwiches and soft drinks. y
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Intense heat from  the flames m elted m etal structures around the fire  and destroyed two cars which were parked near main crude unit. Billowing black smoke reportedly could be seen from 40 m iles away.

'Cosden
Continued from page 1-A

— Firemen- were - fearfuL that 
flames would ignite the butane 
and propane tarte to the west of 
the unit and a* reformer unit con
taining gasoline to the east.

“ It looked real bad and 
serious for awhile,”  Westbrook 
said. .“There was a time it could - 
really have gotten-out (d  hand. 
But the groups fighting the fire 
made good dwisions.” 

FireTighters contained the 
blaze at 3:30 p.m. and had near
ly extinguish^ the fire by 3:45
p.m., Dorton said. __

“ I felt comfortable with it at 
3:30,” Dorton said. “When I left 
at 5:30 p.m., there were still a 
couple fires going, but they were 
to expel the g a ^ . ”

Because the fite occurred dur
ing lunch hour, few employees 
were in the area of the explo

sion, he said. All five hoseroom 
operators present escaped from 
the room without being burned, 
he said.

“4 heard the hose pop out and 
we all got out in a hurry,” said 
one of the hoseroom operators 
who asked not to be named. “All 
the men got out — just barely.”

According to Westbrook, the 
explosion was caused during a 
test by an outside contractor of a 
Micromotion Meter, probably to 
measure the volume of crude oil 
flowing through the small- 
diameter hose — eitheg 4 or 6 in
ches wide — that ruptured.

“The rubber hose that rup- 
Jured was tested this morning at 
600 psi (pounds per square inch 
pressure),” Westbrook said. 
“ It’s not like we were blindsid
ed. It tested okay at times 
the pressure it was supposed to 
test at.”

An employee near the testing 
area at Uie time said the cnide.

instead o f going through the con
trol valves, went through the 
meter and back as part of the 
test.

A ll the pumps were shut down 
immediately and the rest of the 
refinery units^were closed soon 
after, according to employees.

Firemen battled the blaze 
with foam and water, trying to 
cool down the complex metal 
structure. All flares near the 
crude unit were turned on full in 
an effort to depressurize the 
unit, Westbrook said.

City public works employees 
built an earthen dam near the 
burning unit and another dam 
across the interstate near the ci
ty landfill to contain the run-off 
mixture of crude oil, foam and 
water from the fire.

Earlier, the mixture was flow
ing freely through the front 
gates and out into the parking 
lot, partly because firemen

feared flames would ignite the 
oil on the surface of the water.

“That was why we used foam 
near the base of the flames, to 
keep the fire from spreading to 
the petroleum on the surface of 
the water,” he said.

B ig  S p r in g  f ir e f ig h te r s  
pumped 3,000 gallons of water a 
minute for more than two hours, 
Dorton said, in addition to what 
o th e r  f i r e f i g h t e r s  w e r e  
pumping.'

A  pickup truck belonging to 
the contractor, and a company 
truck parked near the control 
room were destroyed in the fire.

'The fire at thecrude inlet unit 
was the second that day, accor
ding to employees. Westbrook 
said a small insulation fire 
started at 11 a.m. in Ulcl asphalt 
unit “ in a completely different 
part of the plant” and-^was 
quickly extinguished.

‘ ‘ T h e y  w e r e  t o t a l l y  
unrelated,” Westbrook said.

f " '

I
%

A Cosden employee watches the fire  from a safe distance. Employees 
were told to evacuate the area.

Harald photos by Tim  Appel Ross Westbrook. Cosden director of public relations, points out the area where fire  broke out to a reporter.
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By CAROL BALDW IN  
--------------- SiafrW fRer

Malone-Hogan Hos|Mtal went on alert
status when fire broke out at the Cosden Oil A  
Chemical Co.

. The hospital periodically hoMs drills for such- 
emergency situations to stay ready in case of a  real 
medical emergency. A lthou^ there were no injuries 
reported from Tuesday’s blaze, hospital ad
ministrator John Bingham said when news of an 
emergency comes in, “ We always assume it is 
serious.’’ The call Tuesday was especially ominous 
because, as Bingham asked rhetorically, “ How often 
is there a fire at Cosden?’’

Carmen Phillips, nursing administrator, m d  
department heads w o e  alehed of a possible 
emergency situation at 1:06 p.m. Hospital personnel 
mcmitor -emergency radio channels throughout the 
day and “ first heard ambulances dispatched to the 
scene,” Mrs. Phillips said.

Shortly after that, the fire department was called 
out which “ automatically puts us on standby fw  the 
disaster plan.”

Mrs. Phillips and her staff began contacting the 
medical staff. Because the fire broke obf'during lun
chtime, the disaster team had to ensure there w o «  
enough doctors on the hospital grounds to handle an 
emergency situation.

A  call was put in to Cosden to “ ask if they needed 
assistance at the scene,”  Mrs. Phillips said. Cosden 
asked that a medical team be sent, so Drs. Jim 
Mathews and Raj Reddy, as well as Emergency
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Room Supervisor Leslie WiHlains and two ^ y s i-  
cians’ assistants, went to the site.

Mrs. Phillips said two medical teams remained at 
the hospital. With three teams ready, “we can han
dle five very severe trauma cases at one time,” she 
said. ■

H ie hospital is also equipped to handle an addi
tional “six to 10 less severe trauma cases,”  using 
operating and recovery room personnel, Mrs. 
Phillips said.

Bingham was in Odessa at a conference Tuesday

Malone-Hogan Hospital personnel “ look at who 
needs, to be where” in emergency situations, 
Bingham said. Patients who are severely burned 
would be “stabilized here” before being sent to a 
bum care facility.

“We would work that out with the physician involv
ed,” Bingham said.

Now that the emergency is over, Malone and 
Hogan Hospital personnel will critique the alert. 
“We learn from everything,” Bingham said.

but was called back to Big Spring when the hospital 
went QO ek rt gUitus.

Bingham and Mrs. Phillips outlined some of the 
other routines hospital personnel go through when 
preparing for a number of trauma victims.

InJhe hospital’s intensive care units, patient files 
were reviewed to “see if it would be appropriate to 
move” some people from intensive care beds, Mrs. 
Phillips said. The laboratory began checking blood > 
supplies to nuke sure needed units o i Mood were ' 
available, and a call was put in to the San Angelo 
blood bank to resowe units for Big Spring.

Pharmacy, personnel “ began CifcCiking rnCvsicS' 
tions,” Bingham said. Sterile supply personnel 
began checking 'supplies of burn packs and 
dryings. *

In radiology, checks were made to make sure 
“ films that were necessary in cases of multiple frac
tures’’ were available. If the alert had proven to be a  
medical emergency, “ routine patients would have 
been c le a r s  out,” Mrs. Phillips said.

Hospital-personnel remained on alert status in the 
respiratory therapy department late Tuesday in 
case firemen or other Cosden personnel were 
brought in with breathing problems.

In a medical emergency', everyone at the hospital 
would participate, Bingham said. Personnel depart
ment and maintenance employees would handle con
trol of traffic. Hospital volunteers would deal with 
families or others who might come to the hospital 
seeking information. Medical records and business 
personnel would handle registration and record
keeping of patients during emergency situations.

FlfebaH
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refinery Blocke< ;̂ 
traffic detoured

By CAROL BALDW IN  
SU ff Writer

Dozens of officers from Big Spr
ing, Howard County and state and 
federal agencies were dispatched 
to Cosden Tuesday and immediate
ly set up barricades to keep traffic 
away from the Are area, Lt. Jerry 
Edwards of the Big Spring Police 
Department said U ^ y .

Edwards said, “ It didn’t take us 
long to get everything set up” once 
the call of a fire was received 
shortly befwe 1 p.m. Agencies in 

^  this area who heard the transmis- 
sions on police scanners began call
ing to offer aid, Edwards said.

“ (N ierm netiiiiig  mce ms hap
pens, people start volunteering,” 
E dw ards said. ‘‘People were  
crawling out of the woodwork,” of
fering aid, he added.

Eldwards estimated that about 30 
local police officers were at the 
scene, aided by 15 Department of 
Pub lic  Safety state troopers 
(including several from nearby 
counties), six Howard County 
sheriff deputies, a federal game 
warden, a member of the Border 
Patrol and city personnel.

Employees at the Big Spring Air
park were put on standby, Ed
wards said.

Reports of the fire were received 
by several agencies in Big Spring. 
Bernice Nail of the Howard (jounty 
Sheriff’s Department received a 
caU of a possible explosion and fire 
about 12:52 p.m. Mrs. Nail im
mediately ciMitacted the Big Spring 
Police Department to be^n  coor

dinating efforts.
“ It got IiMtic,”  Mrs. Nail said.
Sheriff A .N. Standard sgid, “We 

offered what people we had and 
called in the night shift.” Howarcf 
(bounty deputies were told to con
tact Police Q iief Rick Turner and 
Sgt. Troy Hogue at the scene for 
i^ignm ents.

Standard said in emergency 
situations, tlip city is immeitiately 
put into “a contingency plan under 
civil defense. Efforts are coor
d in a ted  th rough  the po lice  
department.”

Big Spring Police began placing 
v<dunteers at the scene and setting 
up barricades. Traffic was re
routed because officials at the 
scene were worried that the fire 
would fan out of control.

Standard said his ofHce received 
numerous offers of aid from sur
rounding towns. After local of
ficials determined that they had 
enough help at the scene, fur ther 
offers of aid were asked to remain 
on standby until the situation at 
Ckisden was under control.

(Tails received by Big Spring of
fering assistance came from an 
83-mile radius of Big Spring.

Offers came in from San Ahgelo, 
Odessa, Midland, (Colorado City 
and Lamesa fire departments. All 
were put on standby pending fur
ther coiimlications at the plant. 
One Halliburton service unit was 
also at the refinery, and the com
pany said it would be available if 
needed.

respond to^frrer” 
newsmen swarm

h a t a k i p fio to  by T im  A bb*!

Three men watch black smoke billow from an oil processing unit at the 
Cosden rifinery .

By LUIS RIOS ~
Staff Writer

Offers of help from police, fire 
and ambulance agencies came 
from as far as 83 miles away Tues
day when word went out on the 
police radio* network that a 
MdsSive fire had erupted at the 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Co. refinery

CTIwW W  ■

Big Spring Fire Chief (Tarl Dor- 
ton said calls offering assistance 
came from fire departments as far 
as San Angrio and Odessa.

But most of the calls came from 
surrounding towns, he said, in
cluding Lamesa, Midland and (Col
o r a d o ' C ity . T h e  C oah om a  
Volunteer Fire Department came 
to the site to help local firefighters, 
he said.

Big Spring Fire Department sent 
three p'lmpers, four “ ground” 
units, and of »n  aerial truck and 
other firefi^ting equipment on 
standby at the refinery. There 
were 35 local firefighters at the 
blaze, he said.

' Representatives of the American 
Red (Cross and Salvation Army 
were on hand to provide food and 
shelter if required. A team of doc
tors and nurses from Malone- 
Hogan Hospital were sent to the 
refinery. A Martin (County am
bulance from Stanton was dispat
ched. The Howard (County Sheriff’s 
Department was on the scene as 
well as Shaffer Ambulance of Big 
S p r i n g ,  w h i c h  s e n t  t w o  
ambulances.

Severa l B ig  Spring Po lice  
Department units patrolled the 
east and west entrances into the 
refinery. ’The poUce command post 
was located on the east side of the 
complex.

Texas Department of Public 
Safety officers blocked off In- 

.terstate 20 and its service n n ib  ' 
from the FM 700 exit just west of 
Cosden to the Midway Road exit on 
the eastside. Traffic was rerouted 
from the major highway until the 
blaze was contain^ late Tuesday 
afternoon. Highway patrolmen 
from Big Spring, Midland and 
Odessa were at the scene in addi
tion to Border Patroi agents who 
helped in traffic control.

«
A MEDIA EVENT

Local and area newspaper, radio 
and television crews were dispat
ched to the scene within minutes 
after the Cosden fire was reported.

Reporters and photographers 
from the Odessa American, San 
Angelo i^rd-Tiines, Midland 
R epo rte r-T e leg ra m , Lamesa  
Press-Repmier, and the Abilene 
Reporter-News were on hand u, 
cover the news of the fire.

Television crews from Lubbock, 
Abilene, Midland and Odessa were 
at the site.

Every locahradio station was at 
the scene. KBST and KBYG went 
on the air with live reports on 
developments from the scene.
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Trailer Park residents: too close for comfort
W o rrie d  w om an races hom e fo r 2 -y ea r-o ld  son; but fo r o thers , just an o th er ro w  to hoe

By CAROL BALDW IN  
Staff Writer

When firefighters told residents of Hillside 
Trailer Paric to evacuate shortly after 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, Mary Huber knew she had to stay 
behind despite the fire raging at Cosden Oil and 
Chemical refinery nearby.

Ms. H uber was babysitting 2-year-old  
Christopher Kelly. She knew (Thristopher’s 
mother, Sara KeUy, would soon return to the 
mobile home park.

“ I knew if Sara knew her kid was in trouble, 
she’d be back,” Ms. Huber said.

Hillside Trailer Park, located about ^-m ile  
from (Tosden on the North Service Road of In
terstate 20, houses about 40 mobile homes. 
Although a few residents chose to stay behind, 
most of the residents left the area at the request 
of the fire department.

Ms. Kelly had been running errands around the 
city and was in the parking lot at (Toronado Plaza 
when she saw  smoke billowing into the eastern
sky.

She turned to others gathered in the parking 
lot, watching the shooting flames from the 
Cosden area. “ Is that Cosden?” she asked a 
bystander before she ran to her pickup and drove 
toward home.

Meanwhile Ms. Huber was watching the fire 
from a window in the mobile home. She 
calcutated in her mind how far the fire would 
have to bum toward her b^ore  she could no 
longer safely leave the area.

The babysitter was tom between leaving with 
the child and worrying that if she left Ms. Kelly 
wouldn’t know where she and Christoper were. 
“ I can’t leave with Christopher,” she recalled 
thinking, knowing that Ms. KeUy would panic if 
she returned home and couldn’t find the pair. 
There is no phone in the mobile home.

As she drove toward the scene, Ms. KeUy could 
teU the fire was intense. The closer she got the

\

HartM toy J«Im Sk*
Sara Kelly walked to Hillside T ra ile r Park to get her son, Christopher, after firem en evacuated the area 
Tuesday afternoon during an oil fire  a t the Cosden refinery.

more frightened she became.
Ms. Kelly knew that traffic was being rerouted 

off the interstate. “ I said to myself, ‘I ’m going to 
get my son. I don’t care what the cops say. My 
boy and my friend come first,” she said.

She sped toward the trailer park on FM  700, 
taking the back route she thou^t would not be 
blocked. She was stopped by law enforcement of
ficials, told them of hCT situation and was allow
ed into a restricted area near the traiier park.

where she left her car.
She headed on foot into the trailer park and 

met Ms. Huber and Christopher. Ms. Huber stop
ped to pick up one of her d o ^  and the three walk
ed to Ms. Kelly’s vehicle.

Looking back at the smoke, Ms. Huber said, “ I 
hope the other two dogs are OK.”

M AN HOES AS FIRE  RAGES

R.B. Murphy and his wife Billie were away 
from their home at Hillside Trailer Park eating 
lunch when the Cosden fire erupted. As they ap
proached their home, police told them they could 
not drive their qar into the area. The Murphys 
walked to their mobile home^

Murphy wasn’t concerned by the raging fire 
and took the opportunity to hoe a few w e ^  in his 
front yard. “ I ’m not worried,” Murphy said. 
“We’re too far from it. And, if a major explosion 
w as in the o ffin g , M urphy rem ain ed  
philosophical: “The whole town would go with 
it,”  he said.

Murphy is a driver for Chemical Express and 
said he hauls products for Cosden. “ I don’t im
agine they’ll call us in tonight.”

UNION CARBIDE UNSCATHED

Rick Kenny of Union (Tarbide said Tuesday 
afternoon that employees at the Union Carbide 
plant located directly to the west of Cosden were 
not told to evacuate the area.

Kenny said there was never any danger to the 
Union Carbide plant.

Although mobile home residents were allowed 
to return to their homes by late afternoon, 
Marianne Brown of the American Red Cross was 
c a lM  to the scene in case people needed shelter' 
for the night. The Salvation Army dispatched a 
truck from San Angelo with extra bedding and 
food, also in case there were homeless.
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Herald recipe exchange

lood ls_syiribQlicJof Jewish liberation

H«r»M plwlo by Ktini •riKM

Swigr ptjte prepa red by Carol Wolf of Big Sprtni-

Seder p late
MOROR — Bitter herbs, usually pieces of horseradish, a 
rem inder of the bitterness of slavery.

HAROSETH — M ixture of chopped apples, nuts, cin
namon, representing the bricks made for pharoah.

ROASTED EGG — Symbol of the free w ill offering that 
accompanied the sacrifice of the pascal lamb.

F A R S L € ¥ —  G re e n  vegetab les  to  sym bo lize  sp rin g .

SHANK BONE OF A LAMB — Representing the 
sacrifice of the pascal lamb.

MATZOH — Unleavened bread to represent the bread 
which the Hebrews ate on their hurried flight from  
Egypt* In their haste, they could not w ait for the bread 
'to rtS f. '

B y KEITH  BRISCOE  
CBy Editor

Last week, because of my 
c a re le s s n e s s , re c ip e s  w e re  
presented on this page that, while 
traditiooaUy J e w i^  are not fit for 
Passover.

Leaven, or cbam etx, is strictly 
forbidden in the Jewish diet dining 
the Passover observance. This pro
hibition includes foods such as 
regular bread products, flour, rice, 
oats, beans and grain stuffs.

Blatzo, an unleavened meal, is 
substitiited in Passover emiMng 
This meal can be purchased at 
Albertson’s food stores in Midland- 
Odessa.

The dietary laws governing 
Kosher L ’Pesach (kosher for 
Passover) are extensive, incor
porating also the ritual use and 
cleaning of cooking utensils, serv- 

'  ing plates and dinnerware.
T te  food of Passover is symtelic 

of freedom.
During this eight-day holiday, 

Jews celebrate their liberation 
from slavery. The obeorvance 
traces its o r i ^  back 32 centuries 
to Egypt, where the Hebrews had 
been enslaved by the pharoah. The 
Book o t Exodus tells how Moses 
was chosen to lead his peofrie out of 
bondage.

W hen the pharoah refused  
Moses* idea of “Let my people go.

C C Seven deyt^ shell 
ye eet unleerened 
bread..Jor whosoever 
eeteth leavened bread 
from the first day until 
the seventh day, that 
soul shall be cut off 
from Israel. 9 9

Exodus 12: IS

plague after plague swept the 
Egyptians, but passed over the 
H e b re w s . P h a ro a h  go t the  
message, and let the Hebrews go.

The Passover ceremony is built 
around the theme of emandpetion. 
A fam ily  Ixdiday.Passover begins 
with a Seder, which is a meal as 
well as a relidous service. Special 
symbolic fo6d, arranged on an or
nate Seder plate, adorns the table.

The prohibition against leaven 
‘ commemorates the haste in which 
the Hebrew slaves departed, forc
ed to take with them their bread, 
which had not had time enough to 
rise.

The following Knahia- l.’PwMch 
recipes were contributed by C!arol 
W olf of Big S|Ming.

ROAST TUR K EY  
12-14 lb. turkey 
2 cups tomato Juice 
1 cup sherry
1 dessertspoon paprika
2 dessertspoons salt

tap. black pepper 
2 whole carrots cut len gth w ^
4 sticks celery

C cups water
Place the turkey in a large 

roasting pan. Stuff with the carrots 
and c c « ^ .  Mix all other ingre
dients and pour over turkey. B i^e  
in 375 degree oven for 3 hours. Turn 
the turkey every half hour. The 
skin will be crisp but the meat 
moist.

INSTANT  
MATZO BALLS  

3 large eggs, separated 
%  cup matso meal 
1 tap. pepper
IMi tbsp. melted chicken fat.

Beat egg whites until stiff. Beat 
ydks, fd d  into whites. Add the rest 
of the ingredients. Let stand 5 
minutes. Form into balls 1-inch in 
diameter. Drop thiem rapidly into 
boiling soup. Boil covered, 15-20
tnlimt«w Malra« ahniU «  Kalla------ -

Prescription for danger
Bathroom cabinet not m eant for storing m edicine

By KEDBOOK
The li ithrooin ined.cii.. i.aoinet can be a cluttered 

and dangerous place and should be traded in for a 
new system of storing medical supplies.

The bathroom is fine for toothpaste, shampoo and 
beauty supplies, according to an article in the April 
issue of Redbook, but it |s too damp and crowded for 
medicine.

Bathroom cabinets tend to be cluttered and confus
ing, mixing prescription and over-the-counter drugs, 
often housing uidabeled or outdated medication, 
sometimes in uncovered containers and non-sterile 
conditions.

The first step toward safe and sane medical supply 
storage is to create two medicine chests, according 
to pharmacy experts at the Food and Drug Ad
ministration Office of Public Affairs.

One box should contain only prescription drugs; 
the other devoted to nonprescription drugs and firsl 
aid supplies. Each box should contain clearly labeled 
compartments — fishing tackle boxes are easy to 
convert to this use.

In the prescription drug box, compartments should 
be labeled with the name of both the drug and the 
person for whom it was prescribed. Tape a list of 
contents to the lid of each box.

The best place to store medicine chests is a clothes 
or linen closet that is cool and dry — but make sure it 
does not contain moth crystals or insect repellent 
whose vapors might damage drugs.

Richard Penna, director of professional affairs for 
the American Pharmaceutical Association, offered a 
general guideline for what the well-stocked medicine 
chests should hold.

Drugs to have' on hand include aspirin and-or 
acetaminophen, antacid, anti-bacterial topical 
m ed ication , an ti-d iarrhea  m edication , an- 
tihistanvines for allergy symptoms, antiseptic solu

tions such as iodine and hydrogen peroxide no 
stronger than 3 percent.

Also; burn ointment, calamine lotion, c o u ^  syrup, 
decongestant, an emetic such as syrup of ipecac to 
induce vomiting in case of accidental poisoning by a 
non-caustic substance, hydrocortisone cream, lax
ative, and petroleum jelly.

First-aid necessities suggested by Penna include 
absorbent sterile cotton for cleaning wounds, 
adhesive bandages, sterile gauze and a d l^ iv e  tape, 
elastic bandages, an eye cup, small blunt scissors for 
cutting tape and gauze, thermometer, and tweezers 
for removing splinters.

The medicine chest also should contain a list of 
emergency telephone numbers — the nearest 
hospital, an ambulance service, your doctor, phar
macy and local poison control center.

Medicine that is out of date or has deteriorated 
because of poor storage can be either ineffective or, 
more rarely, toxic, warned Alberta L. Henderson, 
director of consumer affairs for the Pharmaceutical 
Manufacturers Association.

“For your protection,’’ she said, “never keep non
prescription medications beyond the expiration date 
on their labels, and keep prescription drugs no 
longer than one year from their label dates.

“And if you ever have any doubts that a medica
tion is still good within these time limits, discard it.’’

Vitaitiin and mineral supplies should be kept in a 
cool, dry place and used within two years of pur
chase, according to J.B. Qirdaro, president. Council 
for R^ponsible Nutrition in Washington.

To dispose of old medicine, Hendm on told Red- 
book, flush capsules, tablets and liquids down the 
toilet and rinse containers before throwing out. Any 
medication that can’t be flushed away should be weU 
wrapped before disposal in an outdoor garbage 
container.

Catering cooking up bi<g bucks
By COSMOPOLITAN

A catered'affair in Hollywood can easily cost 
$2S0,(XN) and include belly dancers, geishas and 
cuisine ranging from tofu to kosher.

Parties are a way of life, according to an article in 
the April issue of Cosmopolitan, and catering them 
means big bucks.

Movie studios throw the most lavish affairs, and 
will spend $10,000 for flowers alone. Carl Bendix of 
Ambrosia caterers said a $250,000 price tag was not 
uncommon and the average “ nice party, Hollywood 
style’’ costs $100-$200 per person.

“ From there we can get carried away and move on 
up to $500 or $600 a person without much trouble,” he 
said. “When you’re drinking Dom Perignon at $3 a 
sip, champagne alone can add $200 per person to 
your bill. If you’re into caviar, the best is $200 to $250 
a pound, or about $8 a bite.”

When 20th Century-Fox and a Los Angeles depart
ment store co-hosted a “Dynasty” party, the result 
was impressive.

“The glamour, the clothes, and the amount of 
money spent on decor were just incredible.” said 
Rsv Henderson of Rococo CaterinK.

VAU of the ‘Dynasty’ people are so thin nobody 
could believe it. Linda Evans picks at her food. John 

~ Forsythe eats nothing but v^etables. They all ate 
like birds, every one ̂  them. It does bother you a lit
tle when you produce very, very expensive gourmet 
fare, and they nibble.”

At private parties, the emphasis is less on decor 
than on food. Mary Micucci, who owns Along Came 
Mary, offers seven varieties of lamb, 15 pizzas, four 
ctulis, 15 pastas and ^  desserta.

The food not only must ta<:ie good, it must look, 
beautiful.

“ Hollywood people place enormous emphasis on 
externals — clothes, jewelry, hair, makeup. It’s the 
same with the food they’re about to put in their 
mouths,” Bendix said. “A  hostess cares as much 
about how her table looks as what she’s wearing.”

Micucci said it was a matter of status and identity.
“ If the food is terrific, that means they’re ter

rific,” she said. “ If the flowers look pretty, so do 
they. If the people waiting on guests are polite and 
nice, that says something poaitive about them.”

The latest fad among finicky eaters is vegetarian, 
hilt veteran caterer Milton Williams has his doubts.

, F R E E  CHICKEN SOUP  
SU b  and bones from 8 whole 
chicken breasts 
8 cups cold water
3- 4 taps, salt (to taste)
Vs tap. pepper
4- 4 carrots, scraped and trimmed 
3 stalks celery
1 onion
2 sprigs dill

(Combine bones, skin and cold 
water in a ia rg e  pot. Add salt and 
bring to a boil. Skim. Add remain
ing ingredients, cover and simmer 
for about 2 hours. Strain and 
refrigerate. Remove the fat that 
congeals onftop and discard. Serve
WJHJ/ WlUl IVXBXZQ DBuor IVIAKCS O
servings.

G E F ILTE  FISH  
1 large onkm 
1 small carrot, scraped 
1 lb. fish filets (or ground fish) 
2 eggs
1 Tbsp. matso meal 
V4 cup cold water .
% tap. salt 
V4 tap. pepper

W tap. sugar (to taste)
— O R  onkm and fish into 2-incb 

chunks. Process onion and carrot 
until finely minced, abont 10 
seconds. Add fish c h u ^  and pro
cess until ygty smooth, about 35-40 
seconds. (I f  fish is already minced, 
reduce processing time to 20 
seconds.) Add remaining ingre
dients and process about 15 
seconds longer until well mixed. > 

FISH STOCK
Head, skin and bones from fish 
(optional)
4 cops cold water 
2onlons
2 carrots, scraped 
1 top. salt 
1 tap. sugar

Place head, skin and bones from 
fish in a large pot or fish poacher. 
Add enough cold water to barely 
cover.

Slice onions and carrots, using 
very firm pressure. Add with 
seasonings to pot. Cover and sim
mer (I f  you are not using

-trimmings from fish, just bring 
water, vegetables and seasonings 
to a boil b^ore adding gefilte fish 
balls.) Discard trinunings from 
fish.

Moisten your hands with cold 
water to help with shaping of fish. 
Shape into balls and add to sim
mering liquid. (k)ver and simmer 
for 2 hours. Remove cover last Vt 

a t cooking

1 small onton 
2egg i
2 Tbsps. chicken fat

Touch ef Sugar 
1 ig sp . matso meal 

Grate onions and potatoes; Add 
salt and pepper. Mix all together. 
Bake.
PASSUVER SPINACH SOUFFLE  
1 lb. spinach
1 ’Ibnp. matso meal 
Salt and pepper
2 eggs separated 
ITbsp. melted chicken fat

Boil spinach 10 minutes. Drain 
w dl, tbra chop. Add matzo meal, 
salt and pq>per, beaten egg yolks 
and fat. Bret whites; fold in last. 
Put by spoonful into greased muf
fin pans. Bake at 350 degrees for 25 
minutes.

"hour to r educe liquid. 
Cool. (Carefully remove from broth 
and transfer to a large platter. 
Garnish with the cooked carrot 
slices. Serve hot Or cold with 
horseradish. (I f  frozen, fish may 
become watery. Sinuner thawed 
fish balls for about IS minutes in 
water to cover. Drain well. It wUl 
taste freshly cooked.)

TZIMMES
1 lb. pkg. carrots
2 targe sweet potatoes 
2 lbs. short beef ribs
1 cup prunes 
2-3 Tbsp. potato starch 
V4 cup sugar 
th cup honey

Put sliced carrots, diced sweet 
potatoes and prunes aside. Put 
sh ort r ib s  in ro a s te r . A dd  
vegetables. Cover with water and 
season to taste. Mix potato starch 
with water, cup sugar and 
honey. Pour over meat and  
vegetables and bake 350 degrees 
for approximately 2Vi hours.,

POTATO K UG E iT '’" * * * '^  
6 medium potatoes

LEM ON P IE
Crust:

th cup soft pareve margarine
1 cup matzo meal 
V4 tap. cinnamon 
V4 tap. salt
2 ’Tbsps. sugar
- Combine ingredients, pat into pie 
tin and bake 375 degrees for 10 to 15 
minutes.
. Filling:

1 cup sugar
V4 cup potato starch
2 cups water 
8 eggyolhs-
2 Tbsps. pareve margarine
5 Sbsps. lemon Juice >
1 Tbsp. grated lemon rind

Mix sugar and starch in double 
boiler. Gradually stir in water. 
(Took over medium beat, stirring 

' constantly imffl mixture thickens 
and boils. BoUd minute. Slowly st&r 
at least Vi of this mixture into egg 
yolks.' Then blend that mixture 
back into remaining custard in 
saucepan. Boil 1 minute longer. 
Remove from heat, stir until 
smooth. Blend in butter and lemon 
stuffs. Pour into shell. (Tover with 
meringue.

Meringue:
7  egg whites 
1 top. lemon Juice
6 Tbsps. sugar

Beat egg whites and lemon until 
frothy. Gradually beat in sugar a 
bit at a time. (Continue beating till 
stiff and gRiSsy. Do not underbret. 
Pile meringue onto hot |ne filling

minutes. Cp(d away frmp drafts.

.save

C o S ^ N S  ■

m
with coupons below

MM4UFACTLFCR (XXiFON |  NO CkPgUTIQN DATE !

s o v e
wtwn you buy ONE D iu icm  tiin u  Cako 

and ONE ‘Dnacan Jlints Froettoig 
(or TWO Caka or TWO FroaUng) any flavor

ItMMKII: Oont ambarrm your dator teSsm ttus coupon ONLY by purdiasino *10brand mMDmGcaiod •’fhdivaiutdadudadhomratidaaî pnod Coupon 
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86470C
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A •*
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when you buy one any size, eny flevor 
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Mli837

‘Good on Chocoiaia CNp. 
OoubU Chocoiaia. Oaaniai 
Raiain. RaanulSuear.or 
QoUan Sugar
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1
Reeee’e Peenut I
Peanut butter anc 
7.2 oz. pkg.

Wtagare Sprey 8l
. ing, flaking or so

Boun 
Pape 

To we

Limit; 
Reg. 8C

NO RAINCHECK:

3 Shelf Etaga 
Light weight 
12” x30” x30”

Folding Tabit 
Chair Set-Pai 
Table Top 34

Black and Dc 
Workmate 30 
Work Canter

The Home ar 
Duster or Thi 
Shower Card

Pann-Prlda-^ 
Qaa Lina Ani 
12 Oz. Bottle

Cushioned C 
All Waathr 
Cushions ma 
Left outside

Pedestal Plai 
Brass Plated 
4 wood Tien 
30” High

Magazine Ra 
Brass Plated 
Overall size 
12”x18” x18’

Boil n’ Sdak 
Soft Contact

Aluminum S 
Ladder Rag. 
4 ft. Modal 1 
4 On ly

Ortho Savin 
Kills Gardan 
Fleas aiKl Tl

537000343207



6 par packaga 
Reg. 1.66

Raaaa'a Peanut Butler Egga are a treasure at any egg hunt. 
Peanut butter artd milk chocolate individually wrapped in foil. 
7.2 oz. pkg.

Uiagais
SPRA)

ISTARCH

22 ounces
mrSptay B fc t i fuimlspei. I

Ing, flaking or scorching.

Bounty
-P a p e r
Tow els

Reg. 88^

PHI your Easter baakets with Bunts Malted MHk Bpedded 
E g i^  Delicious malted milk covered with a hard c a r^  shell.

2.29 32 Ounces 
flint Dental RInee with Huorlde

for cleaner, fresher breath. Fights cavities too.

PEPSI — PEPSI — PEPSI 

§

fU t 'U i

Men's Crew Socks, M-bulk Orion* and stelch nylon in navy, 
black or dark brown. Pits sizes 10-13. Reg. 1.57

Ladles “Love Pat' Briefs have DuPont Stretch Nylon with 
Lycra* spandex lor 2-way stretch. Assorted colors. Fits sizes 
4-7. N

4.99 Reg. 6.99
Pnnt Plloio Album designed lor disc 

camera prints. Holds up to 104 photos.
Storage Containers of corrugated flberboard. 30xlO</kx6“ 
underbed box or 24xl3x10Vk" utility chest.

PEPSI
-2 Liter

Papel, DM Papti 
P a ^  Ftaa, Uountaln Daw 
Rag. S1.SS 7 9 ‘^

Mechanics C reeper 
Make it easy 
on yourself 
^ ta y  clean-------

Reg. 9.99

No
Rairtchecks 
Truck Box

^O rgan ize -your____
Tools -  Reg. 96.95 
Limited to sizes In stock.

$ 5 Q oo

All Items Below Reduced For Clearance — No Layaways — No Rainchecks — Limited Quantities

O V E H S T O C K

CLEARANCE
NO RAINCHECKS WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

3 Shelf Etagere 
Light weight 
12” x30” x30”

8®o
Reg. 15.99

Folding Table and 
Chair Set-Padded

49®9
Table Top 34”x34” Reg. 79.88

Black and Decker 
Workmate 300 
Work Center

The Home and Garden 
Duster or The Flower 
Shower Garden Sprayer Reg. 7.97

4 Q 0 0
^eg. 79.88

400

Booster Cables
1 1 9 9

16 ft. 6 gauge copper I  I  
Heavy Duty Reg. 19.99

Penn-Prlde^^-------------
Gas Lins Antifrssze 
12 Oz. Bottle

5 /1 6 0
Reg. 44*

Cushioned Chair
All W sathi--------------
Cushions may be 
Left outside

1 9 0 0
Reg. 29.99

-Pedestal Planter 
Brass Plated with 1 5 0 0
4 wood Tiers jV 
30” High

1 w
Reg. 34.97

1
Magazliis Rack ~ _ 
Brass Plated 
Overall size 
12”x18” x18”

^ 0 0
Reg. 17.84

Boll n’ Soak for 
Soft Contact Lenses

2 0 0
Rag. 3.77

Aluminum Step 
Ladder Rag. 24.88 
4 ft. Modal #924 
4 Only

1 2 0 0

Ortho Savin Dust 4 3 3
Kills Garden Past
Fisas and Ticks Rag. 1.99

iiiiiimiMilliii

Tire
Cleaner

W estley’s 
Bleche-White 

Miracle Whiting 
Magic Action

Hanging Baskets
v fr n tv  wiMtuiKffy
Laats

Toilet Seat
500

Reg. 14.88
Solid Plastic 
Closed Front

Water Hose
W xSO ’ 4 ® ®
Tire Cord Reinforced Reg. 6.99

't e r

Trash 
Bags

-Bruiser 
Extra Strength 

Heavy Duty 
Lawn & Leaf 
Bags 12 Ct.
6 BU8hel8~

* 0mHB X
ipnino
Foodw..

Ortho
Tomato

Food
10- 12-6

^ 9 9

Reg. 2.49

Similar To
Illustration —

Backboard Set 
4 4 9 9

Rag. 59.99
Back board and 
Goal Set

a r E i i  v >i
rpieman

p»V».
F U E L  ■ ^

GSSCLSf iVt-SG I ' i i i

Coleman Fuel 
222

1 Gal. Can Rag. 3.22

Final C learance
SPECIAL GROUPS REDUCED

Ladles Tops and O O I I  
Blouses Rag. 5.994o^.99—

Ladies Tops and OOO 
Blouses Reg. 10.99 to 15.99 W

Ladies
Pants Reg. 11.99 400
Ladies
Skirt Sato Reg. 20.97 400
Ladies ^0 0  
Dresses from 11.97 to 17.97 " T

Mans Long Sleeve 
Sweaters

200
Reg. 9.99

Mans COO
Sweaters from 12.99 to 16.99 w

Mens Long Sleeve 
Knit Tops

500
Reg. 17.99

Mens Long Sleeve OOO 
Knit Tops from 7.97 to 9.98 4 L

Mens Sweater Vest
and Shirt Set 6®o

Reg. 26.99

People-The Trivia 
Game with Personality 
from Parker Brothers *

8®®
Rag. 19.99

Robo Force 
Command Patroller

8®o
Reg. 24.99

Stomper 
Action Track 
System Reg. 21.99 6®®
Caboose Toy Chest 
Tough DursMs 
Plastic > 1 2 ®o

Reg. 29.99'

Sunburst P e t s _____
Every Sunburst —  
Pet is different

8®®
Rag. 24.99

College Park Shopping Center

IWtirvMWl
■L..

2
7

A

2
7
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CMTMlIlllfllS
A. Junior Boys 
Shirt..... ♦
•S0% PotyMtcr/

50% cotton •StKXt 
stMve layered look 
shirt *Taupe with 
steel blue or grey 
with navy 

•Sizes 4,5.6,7

For Jr. Boys
B. Junior Boyif

•50%  Polyester/ 
50% cotton • Iw l l  
partt •Scoop front 
pocket •Taupe or 
navy •Sizes 4,5,6,7

C. Junior Boys 
Shirt
•50%  Polyester/

50% cotton •Button 
down oxford shirt with 
vertical stripes 

•Taupe and blue or 
cream and blue

•Sizes 4,5,6,7

D. Junior Boys 
Pant
•50%  Polyester/

50% cotton •Pleated 
twill pant with 
coordinated belt 

•Taupe or navy colors 
•Sizes 4,5,6,7

E. Junior Boys Shirt
/ .•50%  Polyesleri 

50% cotton •Short 
sleeve, crew neck 

•Multicolored siripes 
•Sizes 4.5.6,7

Oanolmals
Save 1 .97-
Plus Size 
Knit Tops
•Polyesler/cotton blends 
•Many styles lo choose from 
•Fashionable texiured knit tops

Infant Girl Dresses
•Polyester/cotton blends 
•Lace and ribbon trim 
•Assorted colors 
•Sizes 9-12-10 months

•The latest in Spring stylings 
•Sizes 38-44 
•Reg 12 97

Plus Size 
Pull-On Woven 
Pants
•Twill pants •Cinch waist 
•2  Side pockets and a 

back pocket in fashionable| 
Spring colors •Polyester 
and cotton •Sizes 32-38

Save 17%
Infant 
Dressy Bonnets

Polyester/cotton blends 
Permanent press 
Embossed ribbon ties 

led styles with lace 
and ribbon trims •Reg 2.74

\

-iTl:’

C hlldrens- 
Dressy 
Handbags
•Assortment ol patent 

leather styles •While and 
^ assorted colors

1.78

Infant Or Girls 
Nylon Lace 
Anklets
•  100% Nylon •While and 

pastel colors 
•Sues 4-5. 5-6Vt. 6-8Vi

1.94Each

Save 1.49  
Ladies
Bowling Shirts

fwri•Various f^ ric  blends 
•Fashionable assortment ol 
Iropical prints, travel prints 
and versatile solid colors

•Sizes S-M-L •Reg. 7.96

847

I11J24
Save 20%
Rainbow BrHa or 
Mastar of the Universe 
Sand Sat
•8  Inch plastic bucket with 

shovel •Colorfully decorated 
•Nos. 276, 261 •Reg 1 56

Regular Or Sheer 
To The Waist 
Pantyhose
• 100% Nylon •Sizes A&B 
•No 1700/1699 ,

Toddler Boys Knit 
PolQ Style Shirt
•Polyester/cotton blends 
•Short sleeves 
•Sizes 2-3-4 toddler 
•Reg. 4.96

SaVe 1.96
Boys Fashion Knit
Tops
•Polyester/cotton blends 
•Latest fashion looks 
•Red. royal, black, wNte 
•Sizes S-M-L-XL •Reg 9 96

Girls Full Slips
•Trilobal nylon, polyester/ 

cotton blends •Several 
slyles lo choose Irom 

•While, beige, pastels 
•Sizes 2-3-4 toddler and 

4-14

348

FOR
Fancy Trim 
Bikinis or Briefs
•  100% Nylon •Regular and 

string bikinis •Fashion 
colors •Sizes 5-6-7 

•Fleg. 1.76 each

T7TT'

Mens Long Sleeve 
Dress Shirt
•65%  Polyesler/35% cotton 
•Solids and stripes •Sizes l4 '/t  

to 17'/i, Medium and long
sleeve lengths

/ /

Mens Ties
•100%  Polyester •Stripes, 

plaids and prints •Assorted
colors and patterns

4 v46
Belted 
Dress Pant
•100%  Polyester •Navy, 

brown, tan. grey 
•Machine wash & dry 
•Sizes 30-42

1894

643
Save 1.51
Easter Plush Animal 
Assortment
•Assorted pastel colors 
•Bunny or lamb with wind-up

musical mechanism 
•No 604M •Reg 7 94

359.86
Panasonic 
VHS VCR With Remote Control
•2  Head •Top loading •Record up lo 8 hours • !  2 Position 

electronic tuner (82 channels) ^2 Week/1 program timer 
•Onsni search •Frame slill ‘ Slow motion •No PV-1225

Save 15%
Chocolate 
Candy Wafers
•Easy melling-wafcrerOerfeet-for 

molding and dipping .Makes 
rich, creamy caridy .Assorted 
colors arxf flavors

1.54164
12 Oc. 
Reg 1 83

16 Oz.
Reg 2 .17

FOR
Polaroid VHS 
Tapes
•T-120 Video tape 
•2-4-6 Hour recording

Save 1.91 
Conair
Curling System
•3  Piece .Tw o heat 

settings .On/Olt safety 
light .Free travel case 

•No CB-500 .Reg 11 87

$5
M r. MalHn 

Rebate
Come To 

 ̂ WM M l fo r ^ Rabeie feheied to c o n a ir

COUPON C O U PO N

Johnaon’s 
Baby Wash 
Cloths
•36  Count 
•Limit 2

i i
I I
I I

/ 1.17
I I
I I
I i

11 Sale Price With This Coupon | 
11 Expires 3-30-85 s

1 1

Wash Cloths COUPON'

3 8 *^ 2 . 0 0
WBBhCtoths
•cotton/pofyBstef

• llWzttV̂  
•SoBff AhC: 

print terry

Bath Towala i 
.First quality 
•22x42
• 100%  cotton loops 

cotton/poiyestei 
base

W A L -M A R T
I Sale Price With This Couponi 
l^xpires^ 3 0 -8 5  ‘ W A L -M A R T

CO

I
I

1 COUPON'
. . a ...m ai oexxAATf

I Chocolata Marshmallow
JBsatar^Egg Ciata

------------ -
I Sale Price With This Coupon 
I  Expires 3-30-85

Brach’s
Aasortsd
Eastsr
Candlaa
•6</i to 16 0z
•Limit 2

W A L -M A R T
i  jSale Price With This Coupon,

|Ex̂ m ^30|^ W A L-M A R T

Sale Date:
W ednesday March 27 

Thru Saturday March 30

Store Hours:
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday

WAl-MASrS AOVenTMSO MENCMANONC fOUCV-« a <w mawon to I m  nwy 
•dvOTMw) .an a  Mock lloaxa. « du« lo aiy ialo».i..n iVmoii. m  ak.iM .il i»an 
•  no) ■ aatin h r puretwM waMal W. aaj. .  Ftan Crack on nqunl. lor tht 
mackarda. to b. purdaMd a  a .  at. pnc raaraiar aatfiM.. Of wS Mt aiu .  amia 
Mm M  OOTWiaail. r.ducain a pnc W. rMav. a .  rnXk a  aw. quaikMl LaaMon. 
and a Na. IMacci

VISA WAL-MART
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game called in 8th
ODESSA -  The Big Spring 

Steen almost got a  victory 
against the O d e m  H i ^  Bron
c o s  yesterday in District 4-SA 
baseball friay — but they must 
wait untill another day to earn a 
mark in the win coUiunn.

The Steen were leading the 
Bronchod 104 in the bottmn of 
the eighth inning when the con
test was c a l l^  because of 
darkness. The contest will be 
finished April 20th in Big Spring 
when the two meet for their 
scheduled second meeting.

The cancellation ended a 
scary moment for the Steers. 
The Bronchos had the bases 
loaded and one out at the time.

in their half of the eighth.
O dnsa  touched Gartman and 

Pirkle for eight hits. Led by 
Randy Hayworth and David 
Ross, the S tem  banged out 13 
hits.

Ross had the hot bat as he col
lected three hits and drove in 
five runs. Hayworth went three 
f(v  five at the plate.

OTHER DISTRICT ACTION
District 4-5A leader Midland 

Lee overcame Abilene High 7-6 
in extra innings and Cooper 
bombarbed Midland 16-2. But 
the highlight of the day was a no
hitter by San Angelo Cen
tral hurler G reg Lisewsky  
against Odessa Permian. Cen-

I
N E trO R L E A N S  TAPl^^Tiflaiie- 

Gaiwarsity’s  all-star center John 
“Hot Rod” Williams, one of two 
students arrested in an aUeged 
point-shaving scheme involving the 
GreeirWave basketball team, says 

■ he is innocent of any wrongdoing.
“ I have nothing to do with this,”  

the All-Metro Conference selection 
said Tuesday as he arrived at the 
Orleans Parish District Attorney’s 
office.“ I have too much at stake,” 
the 6-foot-lO senior said.

The 23-year-old Williams and 
21-year-old Gray Kranz were ar
rested Tuesday and accused of in
volvement in point shaving in at 
least two games — against Final 
Four participant Memphis State 
and ^ t h e m  Mississippi. W ar
rants were issued for two other 
T u la n e  b a s k e tb a ll  p la y e rs ,  
authorities said.

Orleans Parish District Attorney 
Harry Connick said at a surprise 
hews conference that Williams, a 
senior from Sorrento, La., and 
Kranz, of New York, as well as 6-7 
sophom ore sw ingm an D av id  
Dominique, 19, of New Iberia, La., 
and 6-0 senior guard Bobby Thomp
son, 21, of New Orleans, will be 
booked for violations of Louisiana 
sports bribery laws. Dominique 
and lliompson were still at lai^e 
late Tuesday, authorities said.

Kranz alM  will be booked on 
multiple violations of controlled 
dangerous substance laws relative

w  possesston of cocaine aiKr 
distribudoq..^ the <faug, Connick 
said. Authorities have not said 
what role Kranz, a im -player, had 
in the alleged schoiie.

When rumors of point-shaving 
surfaced oh the T u lim  eampus.a 
month ago, basketball coach Ned 
Fowler said he and Athletic Direc
tor Hindman Wall began their own 

•in-house investigation. “ I didn’t 
feel there was any substance to the 
rumors at the time,”  Fowler said 
when reached at his home late 
Tuesday.

“ I ’m ve ry  upset — f la b 
bergasted. T to  is the last thing I 
ever thought would happen to any 
of my payers or my team,” 
Fowler said. “ . . .  I ’m very confus
ed. I want to see what evidence 
they have.”

Williams, who averaged 18 points 
and 7.9 rebounds per game this 
season for thq Green Wave, has 
been a standout in the conference 
since he was named Freshman of 
the Year. Williams, who according 
to several National Basketball 
Association scouts, was considered 
to be a certain furst-round draft 
choice, w as the conference’s 
Player of the Year in 1964.

Tulane finished the 1984-85 
season a disappointing 15-13 and* a 
6-8 mark in the conference. The 
Green Wave was eliminated by 
Cincinnati in the first round of the 
conference tournament.

—  Tlie games involved in the aUeg- 
ed yhw fn» were against Southern 
Mississippi on Feb.-2 and M em pto  
State on Feb. 20, Connick said. 
Both games were played at Tulane.

Williams scored 14 points in the 
60-tt loss to M em pto State, a, 
game in which Tulane was a four-

JOHN W ILLIA M S  '
... one of three shavers

point underdog. He was 5-for-12 
from the field and made 4 of 6 free 
throws.

In the Southern Mississippi 
gam e, won by Tulane 64-63, 
Williams played erratically in the 
first half, making just one of eight 
shots. He wound up with 15 points 
for the game. Tulane was a

iOtk-point f a v o r i t e ^ o  defeat 
Southern Mississippi.

The last point-niaving scheme 
involved six Boston College games 
during the 1978-1979 season, with a 
member of the team, Rick Kidui, 
among those convicted of con
spiracy to commit sports bribery 
and jailed.

CoUege basketball was rocked by 
gambling-related fixes in the 1950s, 
with many top teams and players 
involved, includ|ij| the City College 
of New York team of 1949-50, which 
won both the NCAA and National 
Invitation Tournaments.

Connick said the maximum  
penalty for violation of Louisiana’s 
sports b r i b ^  law is a maximum 
five-year jail sentence and a 
$10,000 fine.

The district attorney said be felt 
the s itu a t io n  w a s  “ f a i r ly  
widespread. It involves gambling 
in the state of Louisiana and, in all 
probability, gambling in other 
states.”

A r t h u r  T r ic h e ,  T u la n e ’ s 
associate sports information direc
tor, said, “We will have no com
ment until we have a chance to see 
the evidence involved. Since the 
facts are not known, we will just 
have to wait and see until we hear 
from the district attorney’s office 
a n d  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  
administration.”

RANDY HAYW ORTH  
...3  for S at the plate

W ■ ■
Jay Pirkle was on the mound for 
the Steers. He'relieved starter 
Tommy Gartman in the sixth 
inning.

Both teams scored three runs 
in the seventh 1nning~toTie the 
contest at 5-5 and send the game 
into extra innings. That’s when 
the Steers exploded for five runs

JAY P IR K LE
...relieved Gartm an in sixth

tral won the game 1-0.

1. Lee
2. Cooper
3. Odessa
4. Abilene
4. Central
5. Big Spring
5. Midland
6. Permian

McEnroe debuts with Milan doubles win

JOHN MCENROE

M ILAN, Italy (A P ) -  John 
McEnroe, making an usual doubles 
team with fellow American Vitas 
Gerulaitis, won a first round inatch 
of the $380,000 Fila Trophy indoor 
tennis tournament hours before his 
debut in the singles competition.

The 26-year-old New Yorker, who 
appears to have com pletely  
recovered from an aching wrist, 
and Gerulaitis downed Australian 
Brad Drewett and New Zealander

Chris Lewis 6-4,7-6 Tuesday.

McEnroe, who is the top seeded 
player in the singles of the Milan 
tournament, displayed winning 
volleys and a powerful serve.

Earlier, Gerulaitis, who replaced 
the favorite doubles toammate of 
McEnroe, Peter Fleming, gained a 
second-round berth in the singles 
defeating young South African 
Danie Visser in three hard-fought

•sets 6-2, 6 -7 ,64 .

In other matohes, Tomas Smid of 
Czechoslovakia downed Italian 
Claudio Panatta 63, 7-5, and 
Am'erican Tim Wilkison upset 
Czech Miloslav Mecir 7-6,7-6.

In  today % -first-rom d match, 
McEnroe plays young West-Ger
man Boris Bw ker while second- 
seeded Anders Jarryd of Sweden 
will face Italy’s Simone Colombo.

Villanova's Massimmo prefers coaching to watching Final Four
VILLANOVA, Pa. (A P ) -  Rolie 

Massimino has always liked the 
Final Four. It was a good time to 
spend a quiet wedeend vrith his 
f i j jm i ly ^ ^ ^ ,jus Villanova team 

^ d  o H e n  m t  of post-season 
competiDon.

Numerous coaches attend the 
Final Four as spectators each 
year, turning it into a convention of 
sorts. Not Massimino.

“ I don’t go to the Final Fours. 
I ’m not into that,” Massimino said 
Tuesday after his 23-10 Wildcats

worked out in preparation for its 
meeting Saturday with 31-3 Mem
phis State in the NCAA semifinals.

“ I like to spend those few days 
with mv family. I went to the ones 
m M la d ^ h i a  (1976 and 1%1).”

When Massimino was an assis
tant at Penn for two seasons before 
getting the Villanova job in 1973, 
he’d use the time to recruit while 
e v e r y b o d y ’s a tten tion  w as  
elsewhere.

“ I could get a  jump on people in 
those four days while everyone was

out there in the hoopla of the Final 
Four. I thought maybe we could go 
out-hustle them,” he said. 

f That typifies the work ethic that 
has dominated Mimimino’s career 
througk 11 higlrschool seasons, two 

... at the Stony Brodc campus of the 
State University of New York, two 
at Penn and 12 at Villanova.

He has plucked players from 
N e w  Y o r k ,  C o n n e c t i c u t ,  
Massachusetts, New Jersey, even 
Texas and California, to build his 
current team.

He is noted for a so{4iisticated 
mixture of defenses and players 
said his halftime s p ^ h  in the 
Southeast Regional final against 
North Carolina spurred them from 
a 22-17 deficit to a 56-44 victory.

He says all of his players 
graduate.

Massimino says the success in 
the various areas — recruiting, 
preparation, bench coaching, 
academic monitoring — came 
from hard effort.

“ I think I work very, very hard

at the things I do, whether it’s 
recruiting, whether it’s bench 
coaching, no m atter w hat,’ ’ 
Massimino said.

W hen M assim ino  cam e to 
Villanova in 1973, as head coach, he 
inherited a program that had 
posted 41 winning records in 53 
seasons.

In his first year, he lost 19 games, 
a school record. The foUowing 
year, his team lost 18 games.

Since then, he’s 216100 without a 
losing season. The school recorded

V
its 1,000th victory in its first game 
this year, against Verm ont, 
Massimino’s alma mater.

This is Villanova’s second ap
pearance in thrF iaal Four (It k M  
to ueX A  in the 1972 final), although 
the Wildcats have been in the 
NCAA tournament 17 timesC in
cluding the last six years.

Seven times Massimino has 
taken the team to the NCAA and 
once to the National Invitation 
Tournament. Three times he’s 
reached the regional finals.

Dalton relishes role 
as Hoya's enforcer

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Four 
years ago, Ralph Dalton worried 
about whether would ever walk 
again. Now the man who backs up 
Georgetown All-American Patrick 
Ewing finds himself a mainstay on 
a team bidding for its second 
straight NCAA title.

“ It happened during an intra«- 
quad scrimmage,” says Dalton, 
recalling the 1961 injury that 
almost ended his career. “ I just feU 
on the floor. The knee s n a p ^  and 
I tore some ligaments. 'The doctors 
sa id  there w as som e nerve  
damage.”

Coach John Thompson had asked 
Dalton to attend military school for 
tw o y b a r s  b e fo re  en te r in g  
Georgetown and now that hard 
work was disappearing in an 
operating room.

“W hoi he gothurt, I wasn’t con
cerned about his career so much as 
his ability to function,”  said 
Thompson. “ I thought he would be 
really, seriously restricted.”

But the 611, 246pound senior 
was on the court again in eight 
months. He pldys now only with a 
massive knw  brace and a right 
shoe that looks more like an army 
boot, reaching almost all the way 
up his calf. The reward has been 
trips to the Final Four in each of 
the last two years.

On Saturday, the Hoyas will play 
St. John’s for the right to face the 
winner of the Villanova-Memphis 
State game in the tournament 
finale.

While everyone looks to Ewing as 
the main force behind the 362 
Hoyas, the defending national 
chrapions are far from a one-man 
team. Never was that more evident 
than in last week’s regional Hnal, 
however, when Dalton helped 
G eorgetow n  keep pace with 
Georgia Tech while the foul- 
plagued Ewing sat on the bench for 
13 minutes of the second half.

Three times in the final 5:23 the 
Engineers pulled to virithin two and 
two those times it was Dalton on 
the line, canning tree throws that 
hdped preserve the 6654 victory.

“ I’m supposed to be (vepared if 
it comes down to me,” said Dalton,

i  63 percent foul-shooter who hit 
four s tra i^ t  against Tech. “Satur
day, I was fortunate that it came to 
me and I was able to come 
through.”

His teammates appreciate what 
the bulky Dalton do^ , even if it 
doesn’t d raw  attention from  
elsewhere.

“Ralph has meant a lot to the 
program, through his character, 
his personalia and his Strength,” 
says forward Bill Martin, who 
came to Georgetown in the same 
year as both Dalton and Ewing. 
“ Ralph has suffered a lot. But he 
plays and works hard, and this 
year he may be playing better than 
he ever has.”
* Given one of his few moments in 
the limelight, Dalton instead 
deflects the attention to the selfless 
game Thompson coaches.

“ I have to give the credit to 
Ctoach Thompson,” says Dalton, 
showing a sheepish smile that con
trasts sharply with his physical 
play on the court. “He’s the one 
who prepared me, just like he’s 
prepared the whole team. It wasn’t 
me you saw doing the job on Satur
day. It was the whole team pulling 
together. I was just in the spotlight-

“M y  time has always been like 
that, espedaUy around tournament 
time. You can never tell what’s go
ing to happen. I accept it. I enjoy 
it.”

Thompson, who backed up Bill 
Russell on the' Boston Celtics for 
two years in the National Basket- 
b a l l  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  m a y  see  
something of himself in the hard
working Dalton.

“He’s meant an awful lot to us, 
and people are just starting to 
realize that,” Thompson says.

E v e n  t h o u g h  D a l t o n  is  
graduating this year, he has 
another season of college eU g ib ili^ l 
left because of the injury and hell 
could enroll in graduate school and |r 
play again next year. 'That’s L 
something Dalton says he’ll think |P 
about after the tournament is over.

But iTiompeon, who has seen his| 
big badmp gradiually improve a l l ' 
season, hugged Dalton in the locker 
room after the G e o i ^  Ted ) game.

For 70  Good Years, M ore People Hava 
Been Riding On Goodyear Tires Than On 
Any O ther Kind. W e're Celebrating W ith 
Suppr Coupon Savingsl

Mil SAVE *28 to *44
On A S et O f Four Vector 

All Season Radials
SAVE 47 pw lira on IS' tixac 
SAVE $0 per tiro on 14"sl20s 
SAVE $11 portiroonlS'tixot

$28  to  $44 o ff th e  c u rre n t a dve rtise d  p rice  
o r th e  e ve ryd a y  low  p rice , w h ich e ve r is 
low e r N o  o th e r d iscoun ts  app ly  M axim um  
o f fo u r tire s  p e r co up o n , or>e co up o n  
p er cus tom er

Coupon expires March SO. 19SS

GOODfirEAm

FREE C O U PO N
Use any ttre  o r au to  se rv ice  
coupon  at any p a rtic ip a tin g  
G oodyear re ta ile r and we II 
g ive  you  o ur fre e  Fam ily  
C oupon  B ook w o rth  $350  in 
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re c re a tio n  g ro c e r ie s  e n te r
ta inm ent. a rtd  h ea lth  ca re  

products F ^ s  m ore tire  
and se rv ic e  co up o n s  
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SAVE *24 to *40
On A S et O f Four Arrive 

All Season Radials .
SAVE $6 per tire on 13" sixes 
SAVE $8 per tire on 14" sixes 
SAVE $10 per tire on 15" sixes

$24 to  $ 4 0  o ff th e  c u rre n t a dve rtise d  p rice  
or the  eve ryd a y  low  p rice , w h ic h e v e r is 
tow er N o  o th e r d iscoun ts  app ly  M axim um  
o f fo u r tires p e r coupon , one  co up o n  
p er cus tom er

Coupon expires March 30. ISOS

G O O D YEA R

Enter T h e  "7 0  G O O D  YEARS" SW EEPSTAKES
Come in and check the details on one of the valuable'pnzes—car. 
thi4 exciting new sweepstakes at TV. microwaves, radial tires, 
any participating Goodyear retailer cameras, even romantic cruises' 
listed in this ad You could win Deadline for entries April 13.1985
G ue iie  classic car furntshsd by Classic Motor Carnagas Inc 
For more information call teOO.252-7742

SAVE
*24  to  *32 
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SAVE’5
W ITH  TH IS  
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Lube.
O il Change 

And 
Filter

S5 off the current ad
vertised price or the 
everyday low price, 
whichever is lower No  
other discounts apply  
O ne coupon per 
service.
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W ITH  TH IS  
C O U P O N

Guaranteed
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QUICK CREDITI
Credit card convenience from Citibank for all your 
automotive needs Pick up an application now at your 

nearby Goodyear retailer Use The Silver Card nationwide at any partic- 
ipatifM Goodyear retail outlet You may alto use these other ways to 
buy: American Expreaa. Carte Blanche. Diners Club. M asterCard. Viaa
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G O O D )fY E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS
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400 Runnels Raymond Hattsnbscli, M ansgtr Dial 267-6337
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Portland mixes it up with LA
By WILLIAM R. BARNARD 

A t

~ 1 1 i e  P o t t u i d  I M T B b i m ^  M  
flnany ***«**«g out some grief in
stead of taking it.

la rea t  IM ngi were expected of 
the team in i m ie, tnt the team  
w as critidaed tor making an off
season trade with Denver and for 
drafting Sam Bowie ahead of 
l i i r i J  Jordan. Last month, the 
Blasers languished in the middle of 
the National Baskethall Associa
tion’s Pacific Division standing s.

With Tuesday night’s 116-113 
overtime victory over the division 
champion Los Angdes Lakers, 
however, Portland has won six out

third tinoe in their last M  games,

who scored Si points, hIC Bw  three- 
g^rt^p iay  with 41 seconds left.

regBlation.
D nee

scored in

hoM

NBA
of its last seven outings and'is solid
ly in aa******! dace. - 

‘‘P o r t la n d ^  really coming,”
Lakers Coach Pat Riley "said.
“Jack has them idaying very well 
at t a t  the right time. A ll the 
criticism they took early you can 
wipe away. This d u b  is putting it 
together will be a factor in the 

- playoffs.”
tn other N BA  games, it was 

Milwaukee 107, Washington 96;
Clevdand 112, New York 96; Dallas 
194, Golden State 107; Chicago 120,
Inctana 119; Houston 115, Kansas 
City 93; t a w  Jersty 109, Atlanta 
lOB in overtime; Denver 104, Utah 
89 and Detroit 119, Phoenix 93.

The Trail Blasers. after settinK a 
crucial three-point d a y  from Kiki tral Division cha

____ Yandswaghe to tie the score late in P ^ y ^ ^ ^ '^ y to o
regulation, outscwed the Lakers 
10-7 in overtime, with five players 
getting two points each.

The Lakers, who already have 
clinched their division, lead the 
Trail Blasors by^l7 games with 11 
l a m e l l d r B b f W d e ^ D  
h id  20 points and nine assists, said 
Portland wanfoB to send a message 
that the idayoffs won’t be a 
cgkewalk for the Lakers.

^ ^ e r s  guard Byron Scott, who 
led all scorers with 28 pdnts on 
li^for-16 shooting, said he wasn’t 
tab disappointed the team’s winn- 
inBstreak ended.

The Lakers, who lost for ody  the

- - * -----w  u w n i
ig all-tim e N B A  scoring 

leader Kareem Abdul-Jabbar to 16 
points on 6^or-16 shooting.

“ It was three against one,”  for
ward Mychal Thompson said of 
Portland’s  swarm ing defense. 
“ I ’m sure he felt he was in a W W F  
(Worid Wrestliiw Federation) tag 
team match out there.”

Nuggets 164. Jass 89 
Lafojrette Lever scored 'eight 

points during a  l7-2 third-quarter 
rqp that put Denver in control 
against Utah.

The Nuggets, who got 25 points 
bom  Alex English and 21 from 
Calvin Natt, M  only 49-46 at 
halftime. But they s c o t^  the first 
nine points of the third quarter, 
then got eight more in a row after 
die Jazs finally got a  basket. 

Rockets 115̂  Kings 93 
Houston broke Kansas City’s 

five-gam e winning streak but 
s ta y ^  four games behind Denver 
in the Midwest Division.

Ralph Sampson had 22 points and 
14 rebounds and Akeem Olajuwon 
22 points for the Rockets, who open
ed a 56-46 halftime lead and then 
put together a 28-14 streak for an 
84-60 advantage.

Baeks 197. Bnlleto 96 
Ricky Pierce scored 10 of his 14 

points in the final 12:01 to lift Cen
tral Dividon cham|rion Milwaukee

sine’s tip4n of a missed Jonfon 
-Shot i t m -JJk  J y d t o  had 
twcF b e e  throws amTlndlanB’r  Jinr" 
Thomas hit a  three-point goal in the 
final five seconds to account for the 
final 1
^ J a r ty  Schfing ied-the-Paeecs  
with 27 points.

N B A  St
B 9 S R B N C

Pierce hit a  basket with one se- 
cond Ifdt in the third period to give 
the Bucks an 80-78 lead, then added 
four points during a lOt) run that 
put fitilwaukee ahead 99417 with 
5:36 left in the game.

PistaM 119, Suns 93
Kelly Tripucka scored 13 of his 25 

points in the third quarter and 
Detroit roiled to victory by outscor- 
ing Phoenix 32-12 to the final 
ptfiod.

The game was tied 53-53 at 
halftime before Dan Roundfield 
put the Pistons ahead to stay at 
62-61 with 9:07 left to the third 

'period.
John Long added 20 points fw  the~ 

P is to n s ,  w h i l e  c en te r  B i l l  
L a im b e e r  had 23 rebounds. 
Maurice Lucas had 16 points to 
lead the slumping Suns, who are 
23-13 at home this season, but only 
4-6 to t h ^  Ust 10 games in 
Phoenix.

Neto 199, Hawks 108
Mlcheal Ray Richardson scored 

34 points and Albert King, limited 
to 13, had six of them to overtime to 
lead New Jersey over Atlanta to 
New Orleans.

Richardson hit one free throw 
with one second left to regulation to 
tie the score at 96-96. After Glenn 
Rivers hit a three-point goal to 
open the extra period, the Nets 
scored the next eight points to take 

'cdntrbl:
D om inique W ilkins led a ll 

scorers with 37 points for the 
Hawks, who fell a game behind 
Geveland to the race for the eighth 
and final Eastern Conference

x -P h ilad e lp h ia

Washington 
Mae Yoik

Central
y-Milwaukee
Detroit

\
Clevdand 
AUanU 
Indiana

WESTERNC

Houston Rocket RALPH SAMPSON guards Kansas C ity King O TIS THO RPE as THO RPE cuts to t 
from  ttw  top ofTtw  kayTn~flrsrpariodActlon~Tu«<lsim lgM  a t tlia  Sum m it lirH oustoilr

>«n •<« • •*» i t - -  L * r * ' * $ a  * * *0 ' 'S d

s-Denver 
x-Houston 
x-Dallas. '
San Antonio 
Utah
Kansas City

Pacific 
y -L .A . Lakert- 
Portland 
Phoenix

WAL-MART

playoff spot.
Mavericks 124, Warriors 107 

Rolando Blackman scored 15 of 
his 24 points as Dallas outscored 
Golden State 43-26 to the third

"-T e rty -C u m m in gg - scored 22 period to d iw a -s K lo se game into a 
points and Paul Prmsey 21 to lead • '
the Bucks,«while Gus Williams had 
27 for the Bullets.

Bulls 129, Pacers 119 
Rookie Jordan scored 38

points and Orlando Woolridge 31 to 
carry Chicago over Indiana.

The Bulls didn’t take the lead for 
good until there were 57 seconds re
maining, when center Dave Cor-

The Mavericks trailed 56-55 at 
halftime, but hit 16 of 22 field goal 
attempts and all 11 free throws in 
the-thtfd quarter to pull ahead 
98-82.

Save 5.03
Mens Leather Garage O:
•  Black leather uppers featuring 
1 comfortable leather lining
•  Padded insole 

^-eOiLresiatant sole

xford

•Quality constructed for durability 
> Mens sizes 6'/2-12 
>Reg. 19.87

Mark Aguirre led Dallas witth 27 
points, wtole the Warriors got 21 
points from Lester Conner,

Date; 3-27 thru 3-30 
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Monday thru Saturday
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i AsMCtetMl PrCu piMta
fPAT EW IN O  listens to questions a t a news conference Tuesday in New 
T urk. EW IN G  was named as the 199S Eastm an Award C ollagiatt Playar 
of the Y ear.

Ewjng wins Eastman
:N E W  YORK (A P ) -  Patrick 

^wing, who won the Eastman 
A(ward as the nation’s top college 
bfwketball fdayer on Tuesday, said 
he can’t remember a time when 
o0 ia ‘ teams weren’t gunning for 
hSm a n d  h is  G e o r g e t o w n  
tam m atos.
; “U ’s been that way r i ^ t  from 

start,”  the 7-foot All-America 
ctator said. “ I love it. It’s a  
challenge when you know they’re  
cMning after you. It makes ydd 
khow you’re doing something good, 
it  draws the team cloaer togethm*, 
B ^ e s  you play harder, I think.”
..The defending champion Hoyas 

are to the Final Four for the third 
tkne to Ehring’a varsity career. 
They lost to North Carolina to 1982 
before beating Houston to r the 1984 
title, and hope to make it two to a 
row to Letongton, Ky., starting 
with the semlftoals a ^ in s t  St. 
Jbhn’s on Saturday. .
: Ehring at first refused to discuss 

t l^  tournament but relented later.'
‘ “ It’s harder to get to the Pinal 

i^Mir than it is to win it,”  be said, 
echoing comments made last 
taekend by Georgetown Coach 
Jifin Thompson. “T h o e ’s so much 
afireis. The Final Four is the 
e^stat part of the season. Ebc- 

! doesn’t matter much. It’s 
i team that’s idaying best at the 

. W e’re playing very well right

Georgetown with some sadness. “ I 
wish I had one more year, but I 
think it’s  time to move on to the 
next level. College was a great ex- 
p ^ e n c e . I ’ve learned a great deal. 
Since coming to Georgetown, I ’ve 
grown, not Just-as a player but as a 
person.

“ It’s  good memories. I ’ll miss 
my coaw , my frirods, the school, 
the college life. If life to the real 
world is rough. I ’ve had good 
preparation for it,” he said.

Ewing spent three summers 
wwking on Capitol Hill, two of 
them on the staff of Sen. Robert 
Dole, R-Kan., and the third on the 
budget coninittoe. That third sum
mer also comprised the 01ym|dc 
experience, winning the gold 
medal as a teammate of Michael 
Jordan, Chris MuUto and Wayman 
Tisdale among others. It was E w 
ing’s warmup for his senior season 
and one more shot at the national 
title.

“ It’sh ard  to compare this year’s 
team with last year’s,”  Ewing 
said. “W e’re a different team with 
different players and difterent 
abUities. I ’ve never questioned our 
ability to win another national 
championship, though. I guess I 
want to win it a little more this time 
,because it’s my senior year. I want 
to finish the best way I possibly 
could -----------------------------

k Y i  W h ite s

A ll you need to know about cans is usi

par

;‘“W e haven’t proven anything 
yitt. We came into the season wan- 
tfhg tba champtonahip again. That 

one Ofthe goals I set. I can’t 
sfjr I ’ve accomplished everything I 
■at out to do. I ’ve still got to 
gtaduato^Tbere’s one more cham- 
pbiHhip to win.”

E w in g  sa id  he wi l l  le ave

If the Ifoyas win that title, they 
would become the first team since 
UCLA  in 1972-73 to repeat as na
tional championa. Would that ac- 
compliahmrot satisfy Ehving?

He s m i l ^  a little devilishly, 
said: “ I was hoping I could win 
four. I came here with that to 
mind.”

SOLUTION RADIAL A /S -

■■
low

(P155/80R13)

55,000* milo warranty InlcuOat ROAD
HAZARD PROTECTION, TREAD WEAROUT 
COVERAGE plua FREE REPLACEMENT for 
dalacia during tha Ural 25% of Irtad waar 
SOLUTION A/S faaluraa:
•Tw o rugged steel cord belts
•Tw o polyester cord radial plies
•A ll season tread for sun or sleet traction
•Gas-saving radial design
* See store lor limited warranty details.

| 8 8  nok
IReg64.9Sexch 

Whites 65 Hi-Parformanca Bal
lary. 152-6624 10 6674 I
11.M to % \M  616k Rog 39.0S 
to 76.95 axch Whilaa Impc^ Car
Battery. Not shown. iusei9taS64j

While* sa l* price per qt 
M il s mall in rebel* per qt 
|S qt purchase)

AFTER K f l 4  P*'<l* 
REBATE W V (S -q l purchase) 
Mobil 10W40 Motor Oil. oseosio

- P METRIC 
SIZE

REG
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

P1S5/80R13 74.95 39.88
P16Sf80R13 79.95 42.88
P175/80R13 83.95 44.98
P195/80R13 86.95 49.88
P17S/7SR14 88.95 47.88
P1SSf7SR14 89.95 48.89
P19S/75R14 92.95 50.98
P20S/7SR14 97.95 53.89
P21S/7SR14 102.95 57J9 ’
P19S/7SR15 96.95 54.89
P205f75R1S 99.95 56.U
P21S/75R15 104.95 59.99
P22«75R15 111.95 60.U
P23S/7SR15 119.95 64.88

^  and Filter 
Change with Lube

and pickupa

Our technicians wiii:
•Lubricate vehicle 
•Insta ll W hites premium oii fiite r 
•Instali up to 5 qts of Whites m otor 
o il

•Check all flu id  levels, Including 
differential

•Perform W hites Car Care Safety
“Check----------- “---------------- —

I a ir >ou new ) IP Snow J tn x  cars IS u s '

W o rooO rvo th o  r lfM  to  lim it aa lo  q u o n tltlo a . 
L Im Ita  v o id  w hovo p ro h IM to d  bp  lo w .

W h ite s
k .i Wh#lG9

1607 Gregg St., Big Spring, Texas 267-5261 
Sam Wrinkle, Manager
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SCOREBOARD
N B A  Standings

■aaTBBN c o n f u ie n c e
, A lla^D lTW M

w  L Pet. GB
w Bk m  s7 m  .k b  -
x -P h ila d e lp h l«  S2 i »  .731 S 

'  33 S3 .300 im
Woohington 33 33 .433 23-
New Yotk 34 43 J28 34

Ccatrml MtW hi 
y-Milwaukec 
b e ^ t

itcpert
state

SO 41 .417 a
S3  43 .341 3 3 ^
M  S3 . m  33^

CUeafo
ClevcIaBd
Atlaoto
Indiana

WESTERN CONFERENCE

.713 -  
.335 li 
.470 17 
.403 a ^  
.300 BVk 
.270 sm

MMwest DivWaa
x-Denver U  8 .68 _
x-Houxton 41 » .58 4
x-Dallaa. ' 41 Si .58 5i4
San Antonio 8  31 .48 lOW
Utah 8  8 .479 im
Kansas City 29 44 .397 17Vi

Pacific Divlsioa
y -L .A . Lakers 52 18 .743 -_
Portland , 3S 37 .48 18
Phoenix 8  8 .444 21

Seattle 
L. A^
-OeMea

s-casebad playoff I_____
y-cUndied divlikM title

Late G a y  Net larieded

M U w a «*ee l5 ^ K a^ ^ e l3
CleveiaBd 113. New YariitO 
M ia s  134. Geidea SUte 107 
Oiicaao 130. UP 
Houatep 113. Kansas City a  
New Jeraey l « .  Atlanta IW. OT 
Denver 104. Utah a  
Detroit no. Phoenix n  
L.A. Lakers at Portland. (n>

USFL Standings
EASTERN CONFERENCE

W L T Pet. PF PA 
B i r m i n g h a m  
4 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 3 3  1 0 0

Memphis 3 2 0 .300 ■ 103 101
New Jersey 3 2 0 .600 UO US
Tampa Bay 3 2 0 .600 141 116
Jadimville 2 3 0 .400 U3 152
Baltimore i 3 i .300 8  76
Orlando o 5 0 .000 75 154'

Sports Briefs
*v

A m a rillo  C o lle g e  axes  sports
AM ARILLO (A P ) — The Amarillo College Board of Regents has 

voted to eliminate the school’s athletic program because of passible 
state funding euts.

The board voted 5-2 on Tuesday to discontinue athletics programs in 
basketball that college officials say have cost the school mor^ than 
1600.000 in the past three seasons.

Officials said Amarillo College could lose as much as $1.8 million — 
^bout 20 percent — of its p r e s ^  budget from the Texas Legislature.

“ I  think it's the only logical thing you can do under the cir
cumstances as we know them now,”  said H.D. Yarbrough. coUcse 
president. ‘T  didn’t poll the board, but in talking.-1 would have said it 
(the program’s fate) had a 50-50 chance of going either way.”
__Eliminated was the men’s.basketball team, which has qualified for
the Region V tournament in each of coach Mark Nixon’s four years at 
AC. Nixon guided his Badgers to a 102-29 overaU mark in the four 
years.

Also eliminated were the Lady Badgers, who never failed to qualify 
for the Region V tournament in the team’s eight-year history. The 
Lady Badgers reached the NJCAA national tournament three times — 
hf W79.198t 1985 — phufihg aS^high as fifth the last year.

C ow boys A ll-P ro  re tire s
DALLAS — Former All-Pro guard Herb Scott announced his retire

ment Tuesday following a meeting with Dallas Cowboys coach Tom 
Landry.

Scott, who had knee surgery before the start of the 1982 season, has 
complained of sore knees.

The Cowboys formally begin their off-season training Thursday and 
Landry said he wanted any players planning on retiring to inform him

B - -- 4 -----  _ui tncfir plans.
Scott said he planned to enter private business, said Cowboys 

spokeman David Pelliter.
Scott was All-Pro for two seasons and a three-time Pro Bowl choice. 

His retirement would leave only Randy White as an active member of 
the ’ ’Dirty Dozen”  rookie class, .which was considered the foundation 
for three Super Bowl teams.

'Fabulo ju fiTouK  g«t.^o 9 e th e r 1n NTT
NEW YORK (A P ) — For five years, Don DeVoe was at Bobby 

Knight’s.side. But tonight, he’ll be across the court when their basket
ball teams play in the semifinals of the 48th National Invitation 
Tournament.

“ Whenever ycM play against a Bobby Knifpit-coached team, you’d 
better be ready to play,”  said DeVoe, who leads his Tennessee 
Volunteers against l i g h t ’s Indiana Hoosiers prior to the UCLA- 
Louisville game.

Because he was Knight’s assistant coach at Army in the late 1960s, 
DeVoe knows exactly what to look for in the contest at Madison Square 
Garden.

So far, all o f Tennessee’s games in this tourney have been close ones, 
in d u in g  a 73-72 win over Southwestern Louisiana when the Vols came 
back from a five-point deficit in the last 19 seconds.

'The winner will advance to the final Friday night against the 
Louisville-UCLA winner.

UCLA, after a slow start4his season, turned th in^ around and is now 
the hottest team among the N IT ’s Final Four, having won 11 of its last 
12 games. ;

L inebacker's  c a re e r m ay be o ve r
DALLAS (AP )  — A spinal injury may have ended the career of 

Dallas Cowboys’ linebacker Billy Cannon Jr., team officials say.
C^owboys Coach Tom Landry told Cannon on Tuesday that he has not 

reedved medical clearance to play for the National Football League 
team this seakon.

A congenital spinal condition was complicated during the 1984 
season when Cannon tackled New Orleans running back Wayne 
Wilson. He was knocked unconscious and suffered a brief paralysis of 
his arms and legs before being helped from the field.

A  few days after the injury, doctors discovered spinal damage and 
now fear Cannon could be paralyzed by another head-on collision.

700 E. 17th
Green Acres Nursery

267-8932
T rM s  — Shrubs — Landscape — Trss Trim m ing 
Lawn M aintenance and Spsctol Occasion Dsitvsry

The Big Spring Polic* Association is prsssnting a Country Music Spsctacular 
show to provkis hinds lor ths Pollcs Association community projocts. 
Ths 1985 “GRAND OLE COUNTRY" OMjntry Music Spsctacular will bs ons 
of ths bast svsr prsssntsd In this arsa, and ws hops you and your family can 
attand.

iVALuiBLI COUPON!

iL

This coupon when presented at door w ill 
adm it bearer and his or her.im m ediate 
fam ily fo r $8.00. Admission w i l l l ie  pn a 
first-come basis (after advance tickets are 
honored) as iong as seats are available. 
Bearer w ill receive a Fraa country record 
by Leon Ashley.

B r in g  T h is  A d  F o r A

FREE COUNTRY RECORD

Artama

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
w 5 F  a 1.68 US M6

3 1 I .18  U i  a s
3 3 .38  IM 8
3 0 .38 lU  18
3 0 .48 31 8
4 S  8 »  m  117

u  no

3
3

PorOand 2 
tflaAngelea t 
Saa AjkooIo 1 4 0 J

FrMajr, March a  
Tampa BayatM«iipMs

SaUriay. March 8  
JackaoBville at Enmiasham 
New Jeraey at Ariaaaa

Saaday, March 31 
Bsltinior® ftt Houttoo 
Orlaado at Denver 
Oaklaad at Loa Aagelee

Meaday, Apr* I 
Saa Aatonloat Pertlaad

Transactions

\

BASEBALL
AaMcIcaa

BALTIMORE O R IO L B ^  Sent BiU

ICAGO Wm ife SOX -  Waived Mike 
Squires, first hasnnan. Named Bart 
Johnson advance scout. Placed Cliff 
Speck, pitcher, on Uie 21-day dimbled lift. 
Smt Mark Gilbert, outfieldw, to Doiver of 
the AmeHcan Association, and Kenny 
WiUUffis, outfielder, and Ron Knrkovice, 
catcher, to Glens Falla of Uie Now York- 
Penn League. Named Gene Honda pubUc 
address announcer.'

NaUenal Leagne
C IN C IN N A T I R E D S -Sent Fred 

Toliver, Mike Smith, Billy Hawley and 
Roh Murphy, pitchers, to their minor- 
league compla for reauignment.

HOUSTON ASTROS—Sent Larry Acker, 
Manny Hernandez and Mark Knu(Hoa,pit- 
cbers, John Mizerock, catcher, and & ic  
Bullock, outfielder, to Tucson of the 
Pacific Coast League. Sent Randy Marte 
and Charlie Kerfeld, pltcheia, lo their 
minor-league complex n r  reassignment, 

LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Optioned 
Jack Fimpie, catcher, to Albuquerque of 
the Pacific Coast League.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES-Sent 
Ramgn C»r«h«ii« w«f4ry Oiildreaa.aBd 
Tony Ghelfi, pitchers, and Francisco 
Melendez, first baseman, to their minor- 
league complex for reassignment. Placed 
Joe Lefebvre, outfielder, on the 60-day 
emergency disabled list.

FOOTBALL
NsUonal Football Leagne 

D A U ^  COWBOYS-Announced the 
relirhmeA dr Herb Scott, guard.

LOS ANGELES RAMS-Signed Dieter. 
Brock, quarterback, to a four-year' 
contract.

' i-i'
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THE Daily Crossword
DENNIS THE MENACE

1 ILT.NHk 
•  M M etars

1“ r~ 1“ 4
u
ff
M ■

17 S rS taM iw ol

IS F «n «f

N ir w jp
IP

r

SI Scrtpaml
asSSeSbw
as FraN drink
S7C««Sor

i> M

J

b iH B a
in

etH6 TrtUm* M*«a I . »ie.

as WsMolMn.
40 Inisnln wwnU  
4S UqHor 
SSAIr.i 
4S Fr.oM**

v n m

Youri 
Daily!

I from tha CARAOLL RiGHTEft INSTITUTE

mmw
n m m e A M t ro s  t b u b s .  jharcr  M i J M s

a From — (OOM- r’t Fiuzls SdMd:
*SEetl LATER.. .I'M BON'CMRIDIHEM/iLSONS' 
AN'usTEN V  SOME Mis wauer;

47 tiip*dlneun 
40 C tw tim  
81 
82 .

81 LmrisCwraS

88 Fflmdiytalk
mmOv
so Tygnol^

S3 flinniilnr 
04 CMS 
88 Sctripl

4 RMOrt 
8 OapMn
5 Spring back 
7 ABm ofolt 
S WocrinnIgM 
0 Cnn.prov.

10 Lol
11 iMgartMporl
12 CMn.dymnty
13 tanritod
IS VnslMnounto 
21 KMckmami 
24 TumuH 
28 R tndylorw r 
28 Python
27 Oratnorkidor
28 r

n
a

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

3/rr/H

DOWN 
1 — ritM  

WQOfipwwn

ao
31 AnAotal
32 
38
38 Batlor'o

cotpoMng
kotam

44 Wroath 
48 Lanoad

SO Dasaftaf 
52 EBow 
83 Hab. month 

41 Amo, amaa, — 84 Tradomaifc

58 Cartain dabts 
58 SMng 
58 Indian 
50 Qr.lonar
81 EdMotubar
82 Falhar
03 UJenysra

G E N E R A L  TE N D E N C IE S ; This is a day whce a 
very alive and active attitude can gain you a great daal 
of prograaa and advancamont towante gaining the am- 
bitioas which impel you forward.

A R IE S  (Mac. 21 to Apr. UN See aa many kpy parsons 
as yog can and plan tha days ahaart more intelligently 
with them. In tte evening talk maUars over with pals.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to  M ay 20) Clever ideas are cours
ing th ro u ^  your mind now and you can have a greater
income in the future if yon utiltae them.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) You can easOy gain 
those personal ahns that mean so much to you now, so 
eariy get busy on tlwim

M O O N C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to JuL 21) QuieUy 
discuss your affairs with any bigwigs or experts you 
kmnr. and got fine advice or baddng you need.

L E O  (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) A  friend wants to introduce 
you to  a charmer frdtn out of town and it  would be well 
to  do so. Gsio pwrsonsl gosls.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Try to operate in con
junction with a bigwig who can be most helpful to you 
and is a m l  expert. Show that you are s e ^ b le .

L IB R A  (S ^ t . 23 to Oct. 22) Contact that partner who 
is a pioneer and fine (^portunties to advance can be 
yours. Listen to ideas given to you carefully.

SCO RPIO  (O ct 23 to Nov. 21) T ry  to get more income 
from  the labors th a t you perform and be more efficient. 
A n expert can be helpful to  you.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A  partner can 
see better ways for your advaiKement, so be sure to 
listen to this advice.

CAPR ICO R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Change y ^  at- 
titude^lKMit some practical aim which your family has 
and then you gain also.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Accept inviutions 
to places of amusement and relieve tensions you ore 
under. Spend some lime with friends.

P IS C E S  (Feb. 20 to  M ar. 20) I f  you show a fam ily tie
' gne

GEECH
"W e just sow-the plane Daddy's tokin' to 

New York! I saw him W AVIN' to os!"

n£Kl£? I'N MOT SOMMAI 
TO MAKE IT TO IdORK 

TOPAV.

UEIULOOKATIME 
UEATHER OUTSIDE

I KNOId. I'M 
GOINO FISMING.

IS .

that you are very devoted, you will enjoy the highest 
position within your family.

IF  Y O U R  C H ILD  IS  BORN T O D A Y ... he or she will 
have considerable charm and would do well in whatever 
work is cormected with art and beauty and serving the 
public in generaL or in the field of entertairunent. The 
career can start very early in life, so give every advan
tage you can. ...........  ,

"The Stars impel; they do not compel.” W hat you 
make of your life is larg^y up to youl 
£) 1985, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

WIZARD OF ID

B.C.
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te?
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GASOLINE ALLEY
You didn’t ,, ,,
selitte ncouldnt.
qaraqeJ

ANDY CAPP

\

\
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OKI *1 N m  4UMHCt (riMMM

J WMOeLSE?DuiŜ BELL

H E O N e fo u n  
WHEN HE......

I know gou wre 
1 counting on that 
ĉxtra money to

Uh-ohJYou said you y Just an easy chair with, 
went out and bought J slippers

furniture/ A t o n ! ^ ? J E * T
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BEETLE BAILEY

THE GENERAL 
15 BACK PROM 
BlVOUAC,AAR5. 
MALPTRACK

HI & LOIS

. 1

IF VtoU CAN TE LL MB WWAT 
ICINP O F  COOtCE  I  MAVIE

IN TH IG  B C n L V V L

T D lb U . '©IWE m D '

3-X 7

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

I LOVE THE SOUNDS 
OF b a s e b a l l ..

f

AND TVIE BONK (OF 
THE OUTRELPER'S HEAP

~7C

> ~ .

T x e e r s  th e  pMONE,nip.^ 
CALL TMC a c .  CONSULATE., 
l e t w  s e e  if  t m  b l u f m in o /

JmtJcSSStto

yo u 've  MAPS >t3UR POINT,
v o p k a .. GOT WTO tn e  p ic m w i b u t  ) 

T  TO

X nOWT KNOW HOW >OU 
©OT INTO TMB P 
>O U ‘RE ABOUT

DICK TRACY

SNUFFY SMITH BLONDIE
THE OIMLV TKVie 
PAW’S  A e i6  
HELP AROUiyp 
TH* HCXJSE

-> A - -| S  WHE(S) HE AINT 
k l U  AROUND TH’ HOUSE

tvuT s  wa»osReu.,HONsy

Loco
A  onniber of are 

and rspreMotativer 
and onmrMtiea in I 
at the Dorottqr Ga 
Thursday to pertlo 
tlonal Pursuit f r a  
8:30 p jn .

The event is 
Howard CoBege.

4-H
team

The Howard O  
. livc8to(± judtfng b 
the top six awards 
county’s invitati 
judging contest, 
H n w a r d  Coun i  
aipicultural exten 

Poirie.
The Howard Co 

named best in o 
judging, and lean 
first place in the 
judging contests.

H ie  Third Annul 
ty Livestodi Judgi 
ducted March 16 
fairgrounds, drew 
including 40 team 
Future F a rm er  
chapters in Tex 
peofHe competed i 
cat^ory .

Blair Richardso

in swine-judging i 
sew er in individu 
He also placed tl 
and sheep-judging 

Howard ( } ^ t ;  
Kevin Hamlin pL 
beef-iu(fr;iiMcont( 
h i^ ln d ^ m iB l ra 

Cfreg hfiUw, 1 
County contestan 
in tte b e e f - ju d ^  
the j b e ^ j u d ^  
conoTin individual 

David Loveless 
won first place in I 
division. The Toi 
4-H team won the 
ing contest, and 
the Boys R uicb I 
invidual scorer 
judging division.

TTie contest wai 
Howard Ckxmty 
Associatioo and t 
ty 4-H (Council.

Youth 
4 first-

Kim Rwnan to 
awards at the fir 
Youth Horsemar 
Playday March ] 

Kim placed fii 
Pleasure event, i 
potato races an 
She placed sea  
races.

Nancy HoUingi 
in barrels, flags I 
ed sixth in Westi 

Other winners 
Barrel races 

Ramey, Jeanna 
Green, Cheryl 
Patricia W r l^ t  
Harrison, CoUe 
Henry and D  
thirds, Cheryl

W. Te: 
confer

The West T  
Commerce is 
f erence on the 1 
8 in Abilene, act 
Executive Vice 
Janca.

The conferei 
10:15 a.m. to 3 
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tian University 
by the AbUene 
of Commerce.
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Charles Stenhe 
member of the

Bike cl
The Big S{ 

Motorcycle G i  
annual Crossrc 
the Comanche

The rally, he! 
the Texas MotO 
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from across T e  
states.

The two-day 
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and continue u 
45 mile ride, f

O d n ’t  fo rg t 
Monmy-aavi

COUPOl
f tw y  Nbdrw
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Local professionals on hand for college's program
A  number d  area profeariauah  

and repccBeotattves from n d l f fn  
and un m n itte i in ttiia area wiO be 
at the Dorothy Garrett CoUsemn 
Thureday to pertteipate in Eduse 
tkaal Pursuit from 6:30 p.m. to 
1:30 p jn .

The event is sponsored by 
Howard CoOefe. --

Educatioaal IHntuit is dedgned_ 
to give prospective students a 
d s | m  to tak  with people from dif
ferent ca reen  and representatives 
from a various college, Linds 
Woodley, office of college informa- 
tion, said.
. Career remesentatives who will 
be at Edueanonal Pursuit are John

.iSary, architect; SU iiey Lee, eom- 
incKial artist; Genieoe Walker, at
torney;. Gale Pittman, baker; 
Jerry iQlgore, barter; Gary Don 
Carey, cosmetnlogiat; Kenneth 
R oss, c h iro p rac to r; JoAnne  
Sayles, day care center diredtor; 
and Bonnie Kalk>, dental hygienist.

Others include David Ridiey,

dentist; K d fy  Draper, florist; Jay 
Phinney, jeweler; F r ^  Pace, law 
enforcement; Glynna klouton, 
lawyer; Tony Riddle, medical 
laboratory  tech n o lo ^ ; Clyde 
McKimmey. purchasing; Keith 
Briscoe, newspaper city editor; 
and Don McGonagill, optometrist.

Also Wayne Carroll, physical

thirapistvJudy Rickey, publisher; College and 11 fbw -year e o U e ^  i 
Denise O enw dge , ra<fio broad- and universities will be onliana to { 
castiim; Lavem e Gary, realtor; discuss admission requirements,! 
Mike Parker, restaurant manager; programs offered, bousing, flnan- 
Kay Wise, retail store manage- cial aid and other aspects college 
ment; Mary Woeddridge, sodal\Ufe. 
w ork ; and Bob Lawderm ilk , ' '  ^
veterinarian. Visitors should ent«- by the east

Representatives from Howard ramp of the roliseum.

4-H livestock judging 
team takes top'honors

M ONEY SAVING COUPONS

The Howard County i^H club 
^livestock judging team took four of 
the top six awards recently at the 
county’s invitational livestock 
judging contest, according to 
H o w a r d  C o u n t y  a s s i s t a n t  
agricultural extension agent Den
nis Poole.

The Howard County team was 
named best in overall livestock 
judging, and team members won 
first |dace in the swine and beef 
judging contests.

The Third Annual Howard Coun
ty Livestock Judging Contest, con
ducted March 16 at the county 
fairgrounds, drew 182 contestants, 
including 40 teams, from 4-H and 
Future F a rm ers  of Am erica  
chapters in Texas. Twenty-two 
peo|rie competed in the individual 
c a t^ w y .

Blair Richardson, son of Mr. and 
M rs: Don Richanison, (daced~first^ 
in swine-judging and was the top 
scorer in individual overall points. 
He also placed third in the beef- 
and sheep-judging contests.

Howard County 4-H member 
Kevin Hamlin placed first in the 
beef-judging contest and fifth in the 
h i ^  mdividual rankings.

Greg Miller, another Howard 
County contestant, placed second 
in tiK beef-judging contest, fifth in 
Qie J b e ^ ju d ^ n g  contest and se
cond in individual high scores.

David Loveless (rf the Pecos FFA  
won first place in the sheep-judging 
division. The Tom Green County 
4-H team won the team horse judg
ing contest, and Cory Johnson d  
the Boys Rimcb F F A  was the high 
invidual scorer in the horse- 
judging division.

T te  contest was sponsored by the 
Howard County Adult Leaders 
Association and the Howard Coun
ty 4-H Council.

Other winners include:
SW INE  — first place, Blair 

Riduurdson, Howard County 4-H; 
second, Billy Gamblin, Bangs 
F F A ; third, Larry Roberts, Odessa 
F F A ; fourth, Tobi Wbeeless, Pecos 
F F A ; fifth, J.D. Richards, Wylie 
FFA.‘

B E E F  — first, Kevin Hamlin, 
Howard County 4-H; second, Greg 
Miller, Howard County 4-H; third, 
Blair Richardson, Howard County 
4 -^ ;  fourth. Matt  N ew som , 
Hockley County 4-H; and fifth. Jay 
Henson, M id la ^  County 4-H.

SH EEP — first, David Loveless, 
Pecos F F A ; second, Robert Quin
tana, Muleshoe FFA ; third, Blair 
Ridiardson, Howard County 4-H; 
fourth, Billy Gamblin, Bangs FFA ; 
fifth, Greg Miller, Howard County 
4-H.

OVERALL LIVESTOCK JUDG-
lIYtJt ICiAJfD—
County 4-H; second. Bangs FFA ; 
third, Yoakmn F F A ; fourth. Ward  
County; fifth, Pecos F F A ; sixth, 
Wylie FFA.

LIVESTO CK  JU D G IN G , IN 
D IV IDUAL HIGH SCORES — first, 
Blair Richardson, Howard County 
4-H; second, Greg Miller, Howard 
County 4-H; third, BUly Gamblin, 
Bangs FFA ; fourth, Michael Hart, 
Yoakum; fifth, Kevin Hamlin, 
Howard County 4-H.

HORSE JUDGING, TEAM S — 
first, Tom Green 4-H; second. 
Bangs FFA ; third, Tom Great 4-H; 
fourth. Boys Ranch F F A ; fifth, 
Vega FFA ; sixth, Hockley County.

H O R S E  J U D G I N G .  I N 
D I V I D U A L S  -  f i r s t ,  C o ry  
Johnson, Boys Ranch F F A ; se
cond, Russell Ueckert, Tom Green 
4-H; third, Shane Allen, Bangs 
F F A ; f o u ^ ,  Greg Swet, Hall 
County; fifth, Rick Gravell, Bangs 
FFA . *■
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Youth horseman lassoes 
4 first-place riding awards

Kim Ronum took four first-place 
awards at the first Howard C ^ t y  
Youth Horseman Club Belt Buckle 
Playday March 16.

Kim placed first in the Western 
Pleasure event, the flag races, the 
potato races and the pole races. 
She placed second in the barrel 
races.

Nancy Hollingsworth placed first 
in barrels, flags and poles and plac
ed sixth in Western Pleasure.

Other winners include:
Barrel races —  firsts, Brandon 

Ramey, Joanna Stratton, Tracy 
Green, Cheryl Boydston and 
Patricia Wright; seconds, Teresa 
Harrison, Colleen Fowler, Kim  
Henry and Daw n W aggoner; 
thirds, Cheryl Harrison, Edie

Ramey and Lillian Greenfield.
Potato races — firsts, Jeanna 

Stratton, Cheryl Harrison and Kim 
Henry.

F lag races — firsts, Cheryl 
Boydston and Toni Clark; seconds, 
Tracey Green, Teresa HiuTison 
and Kim Henty; thirds, Cheryl 
Harrison and LiUian Greenfield.

Pole races — firsts, Colleen 
Fowler and Kim Henry; seconds, 
Tracey (keen  and Teresa H a r  
rison; thirds, Deedee Stratton,.) 
Cheryl Harrison imd Dixie Shaw.

Western Pleasure — first, Kim 
Ronum; second, Tracey G reen ;' 
third, Teresa Harrison; fourth, 
Chery l H arrison ; fifth, Kim  
H e n r y ;  s i x t h ,  N a n c y  
Hollingsworth.

W. Texas chamber to  host 
conference on '85 farm  b ill

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce is spdnsoring a con
ference on the 1965 Farm  Bill April 
8 in Abilene, according to chamber 
Executive Vice President Adolph 
Janca.

The conference, scheduled for 
10:15 a.m. to 3 p.m. at McGlothlin 
CEimpus Center at Abilene Chris
tian University, eJso is sponsored 
by the AbUene and U.S. Cluunbers 
of Commerce.

Featured speaker U.S. Rep. 
Charles Stenbolm, D-Stamford, a 
member of the House Agricultural

Committee, will discuss the pre
sent and future of national 
agricultural policy.

Other s p i e r s  include: S.M. 
True, president of the Texas Farm  
Bureau; Sam Curl, dean of the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences at Texas 
T ^  University in Lubbock; J.B. 
Cooper Jr. ,  with the Texas  
Agricu ltu ra l  Forum;  Dudley  
Campbell, U.S. Chamber National 
F o m  and Agricultural Committee; 
and Elbert Harp, executive direc
tor of the National Grain Sorghum 
Producers.

B ike club revs up fo r ra lly
The Big S[King Road Riders 

Motorcycle G u b  have its third 
annual Gnssroads Rally M ay 3-4 in
the Comanche Trail Park.1

The rally, held in conjuction with 
the Texas Mothrcycle Safety week, ' 
will feature 300 to 500 motorcyclifts 
from across Texas and neighboring 
states.

The two-day rally will kick off 
with a Friday evening bean feed 
a ^  conttnue into Sahmday with a 
45 mile ride, field dvents, games

for the young and the youi^ at 
heart. Ih e  day will end with a 
blessing from the Christian Motor
cycle Association..

Chairpersons for this yeEU’’s rally 
Eu« R a i ^  and Lois RandEill.

GOT A COMPUTER???

'See Us 
For Your

O d a '4  fo rg a tt 
M orw y-am ving

COUPONS
Every Wadnaaday

Big Spring Herald

Computer
SuppliesS ffic e  

S u p ply  

S o use

305 Main 267-7828
Big Spring's BIggaat UMa Store

I t - I

DIET PffSL
ReeiHer And C e H e h w fte e .
V In blind taste tests more people preferred the 

taste o f diet Coke": 55% to diet Pepsi": 39% and 
coffeine^ree diet Coke": 54% to diet Pepsi free": 36%.

2
7

DIET COKE* AND CAFFEINE-FREE DIET COKE* WITH 10096 NUTRASWEET* ARE NOT AVAILABLE
AT FOUNTAIN OUTLETS.

r '

I
STORE COUroW I EXPIRES: SltOm I

SAVE 50*
on d l«t  C eka* or oafla lfM -frM  dl«t 

C oka* In •  2-lltar bottiM, 3-HtMr bo4ti« 
or any muHI-paak a l botUaa a r eana.

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE.

NOTE TO DEALER; For each coupon jrou accept as 
our authorizad agent, we w ill pay you tha faca 
valua of ttiia coupon, plua St handllns ailowanca. 
providad you and yosif cuttomara have compiled 
with the terma of ^ la  offar. Any other application 
conatltutat fraud involcaa ahowing your purchasa 
of aufffelent stock to cover all coupons must ba 
shown upon raquaat Void whara prohibited, taxed 
or raatrfcted. Your cutlom er m utt pay any raquirad 
aaita tax and dapoait. Cash vatu# ir20 of is 
Radeam by mailing to; Tha Coca-Cola Company, 
P.O Box 1504. Clinton. Iowa 52734 .

Offer good orfty In er«e aarved b jr

Tn x m  C oeo««la  BolMne Company

MiDDD a u b f i a i .

I
I

MuwmSw EMwdthaHytraSwaai«ŷ ei M»»»YWd»moi4n d G 0 SmoHnSC* lo»it»b«ndol 
dWi Ns>r nnd 'dfet Hpm CdaT ata tagidaraO ifadMmorbi d  HgalCo tm

.t> ■
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CLASSmED
( 2 1 ) -

W A N T  A D  O R D E R  F O R M
- WRITE YOUR AD MERE .
(2 ) --------- : ( 3 ) --------- : ( 4 ) ----------  (S) _

____  (7 ) ----------  (3 ) ----------  ( • )    (10)_
____ (12X_______ _ (13)---------- (14)----------  (18)_
____  (17)______ (13)----------(13)-------------  (20)_
____  (22)______ (23)______ (24)----------  (28)_
CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE

RATES SHOW N ARE BASED ON M ULTIPLE INSERTIO NS.
Pm INNNUM CHAAOE 15 WORDS ' •
•.NUMBER OF
uwonos 1 OAV 2 0AVS 8 DAV8 4 DAYS OOAVB ODATB 7DAVB
'to 0.00 900 8.00 7.00 7.00 0.00 0.00
n o.4o . 0.40 - 0.40 7.47 0.43 0.07 040
17 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.04 0.00 0.04 1040
10 7.20 7.20 7.20 0.41 0.40 1041 1040

JO 7.00 7.00 7.00 0.80 10.02 10.77 1140
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.38 10.60 11.30 12.00
0.40 0.40 0.40 8.82 11.00 11.02 12.00

*ta 0.00 0.00 0.00 1048 11.01 12.40 19.20
0.20 0.20 0.20 10.70 12.14 13.00 1340

1̂4 0.00 0.00 0.00 11.23 12.07 13.03 14.40
«88 0.00 0.00 10.00 11.70 1340 1440 10.00

Puhliah tor Do VS. B&ainnina
;iYEEKENDER ^ Ona Nam undar 0100, Ian awtda. $200'SPECIAL i__1 nmt two daya, Fdday A Murday, lor

-'All Individual clasaHiad ads raquira paym ent In  advance
C LIP  A N D  M A IL  TO :

C laaalfiad  Ads, P .O . Box 1431, Big S pring. Texas 73721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

JITY STATE_ Z IP .

bvthc
Bmiwll

When you buy, sell, trade, 
JInd, rent, announce, Wre,-
or fix. Classified saves money.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
A 08 UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Sunday — Friday 3 p.m.
Monday — Sat. 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday thru Thursday — 3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication.
Saturday — 12 noon Friday

T(X> LATES
Sunday — 9 a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday — 9 a.m. same day.

PUBLICATION POLICY
« t w o ,  m l  ‘ a **

ONLY. Nocanca

I you r I . a. avani o« anor, c a l J M - m i .  Va
I tar aiata taan aaa (1| I

'CHBHTPOUCV

Mtaa. Waaaandar l a io la li. paiaoaata. aaa M X  a < i ralalta,  ta i i ln a a a  «qiiMtajoi». » o l^  
a( auahwaa. ata. C n m  tar ataar c l,,a n n a  aaa.m an,  aW ka grantad hi tccardanea wan Mia 
HaraM'a u ta k i i l i i a  cradN paactai .
Tka H w a ld  raaaraaa th e  m ta  w  la ie d  a r a d * any ad ta  eam ahf wen lh a  pubeeabaa and c

poEciys d itis nswspspSF.
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Houses for Sale..................002
Lots for Sale. .003
Business Property........ .. 004
Acreage for sale. ........... 005
Farms & Ranches............. 006
Resort Property..................007
Houses to move............... 006
Want to buy....................... 009
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Card of Thanks.................. 115
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■ Education................   2.10
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Bedrooms........................... 065
Roommate Wanted 066

Help Wanted................... 270 MISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOBILES
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Services.............................. 280 Art...................................... 504 Jeeps ............................... . 554
Jobs Wanted................... 299 Auctions........................... 505 Pickups 555
FINANCIAL . 300 Books ............... 507 Trucks ............................. 557
Loans .................................. 325 Building Materials.......... 508 Vans 560
Investments....................... 349 Building Specialist . . . . . .510. Recreational Veh 583

Dogs, Pets, Etc.............. .513 Travel Trailers 565
WOMAN’S COLUMN Pet Grooming 515 Campers . 567

Cosmetics.......... 370 Office Equipment 517 Motorcycles 570
520 >573

l4undry............................. 380 Portable Buildings........ .. .523 Autos-Trucks W anted... 575
Housecleaning................. 390 Metal Buildings 525 Trailers 577

..Sewing................... 399 Piano Tuning................... 527 Boats 580
- . Musical Instruments 530 Auto Service & Repair . 5d1

FARMER'S COLUMN Household Goods........ 531 Auto Parts & Supplies 583
Farm Equipment............. 420 Lawn Mowers 532 Heavy Equipment J:? .585
Farm Service................. .. 425 TV’s & Stereos............ 533 Oil Equipment 587
Grain-Hay-Feed............... 430 Garage Sales................. 535 Oilfield Service 590
Livestock For Sale 435 Produce 536 Aviation........................... 599
Poultry for Sale............... .440 Miscellaneous . 537 TOO LATE 
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EMPLOYMENT Horse Trailers...................499 Want to Buy........................ 549 Weekenders 800

Housbs
•BAUTIFUl
CaHJaMcel
tsrs.ai74aM
•V  OWNEM

*«(M  amrlMd. 
A p p ra lu r, OKI, 

B ra ta r

R E A L T O R M7-I7M

2101 Scurry C E R T IF IE D  A P P R A IS A L S I-2S01

Now Is tlw  lim a  ta bay 
addta latacast is stlU daam 

SHOWN BV APPT ONLY — 3 bdrm , 2 ba, 
dan, carpa l a  drapas, u til rm , SxlO stg, gas 

I — BBQ a  yard  litas, tancad, only S33 JOO w ill go 
* ' VA FMA o r Convt.
’  eoO D  INCOMB PMOPSRTV — S furnlsnad 

( - 'u n l t s . M ^ w  I  nd 3 efficiency apart-
m e n t ^ ^ S ^ ^  owner finance at

-  $5,000 down. A ll are

MOCK HOUSB BN BAST UTH — 3 bdrm, So 
Hv rm . Hardwood tis , carpetydrapas cent M 
a a ir, storm collar, tllo  ten, corner lot, plonty 
o ff St parking.

LABO a BRICK — 4 bdrms, 14k ba, large 
den /k it, lots o l cabinets, cent n t a a ir, carpet 
a  drapes, 19x30 shop, good well on 3.54 oc.

CALL US — Houses w ith  no down payment, 
lust dosing end good credit.
ANDBRSON ROAD — 14.34 acres, fenced, 
good build ing sites.

MUST S X LLA TB N C E  — This lovely 3 bdrm 
doll house, new carpet, worlds of cabinot 
space,'central heat and a ir, fan stays, lane- 
ad, oarage, lovely yard.

R E A L ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
BY OWNER three bedroom, M /2  bath, 
storm ceilar. Owner finance 10%, 110.000 
down, $36,000. itOO Morrison. 367-9169 after 
5:00 and week-ends anytime.

KENTWOOD THREE Bedroom, double 
garage, large corner lot. 149,500.00 un- 
assomabte loan. By owner. 263,6637.

263^7615

A

MCD3NALD
M u n

Big Spring'a Oklaat Raal Eatata Finn

611 Runiw lR

WKSTEKN HILLS — SFO RTIIS — Where you want your fam llY  to Myc. An area 
characterized by beautiful homes, w inding streets, cedar trees. 3br2bath brick. Lovable 
kingsize bedrooms, covered patio, fenced yd. b ig kitchen — many custom extras. 
COUNTRY AT ITS REST — New home — under construction — overlooking peaceful, 
beautifu l valley. 3br2bath. b rick, fireplace, in exclusive area o f fine homes. A new home 

, a t a used home price. Last of the best lots. SFiftles.
IDW AROS HRIOHTS — S it's  — 2br1bath. mock fireplace, excellent n/hood near VA 
hospital S39.9S0.
UNORR SM yttt — AND NOT ONLY — livable — but nice. Choose between town or coun 
try . 2br1bath. Country home is b rick  A completely remodeled.
y OUR R R IFA R R O  — to recognize a buy here “  i f  you’ve already looked a lot. Sbrlbath 
— near College ~  Just U6.S00.
COMMERCIAL — NIWAY $7 — SLitP.St — per acre. Lots of H iway 87 South — frontage. 
Great location near town.
COUNTRY ACRES — 11.808 — ^ r  acre. Pretty — scenic. Sliver H ills.

Paul'Bithop 
DavM Cfinkscalet

 ̂ rrstS realty'
SU-inS t87W. Ittli

Bf§ Spring's Bnst Bnyt 
Osrelky J«M M7-I1N osaYates...
M AIN  STREET ^  4 bdr. 2ba. basement two 
rentals, corner IM two garages. StO's. 
M ITTEL AVE — 3 bdr. 136 ba. close to 
schools, good neighborhood. ISO’s. 
M A W S ira tt — TbOr b rick corner lo t. teheed 
good location. 130’s.
DUKE — 3 3 2 B rick, super kKation. like new 
owner anxious. 180's.
KENTWOOD— 3 2.2 car carport, ton  interest 
loan, super nice owner ready to deal.
VAL VERDE — 3 2 2 Brick central H /A , P P. 
fust like new a must to see. STO's.
SILVER HEELS — 3 2 3 B rick one acre nice 
as they come, owner ready to  deal 
O AIL ROUTE — V/9 acres good water well, 
make offer. ^
TUBES — 4.58 acres, bam. fenced water wall. 
30 acres, new douMe wide. bam. satellite, fiypd 
many extras.
ACREAGE — 35.S8 acres joins c ity  »  ek 
cel lent development site only 1200/ac. 
COMMERCIAL ^  9400 sq. ft . warehouse, 
13000 sq. ft. werehouse. 8000 sq. ft. re ta il kxa  
tion on GraoQ street fo r sate or tease.

HOUSE FOR Sal*: 904 Culp, Coahoma. 
Will sacrifice. 2,910 square feet, one acre, 
three living areas, fireplace. Three- four 
bedrooms, 2-'/. baths, central heat and air, 
water softnar, workshop, water well, 
horse corrals, shed. $74,500. 394-4901. or 
394-4535 ask for Mary.

PACKING M A TE R IA L...X  gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack
ing material. SI per bag.^vallable at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community
newspaper..________ __________________
PRICE REDUCED- Now only $16,000, nice 
two bedroom In Sand Springs. Boosle 
Weaver Real Estate. 267 1140. '

THREE BEDROOM, two bath on 1.1 acres 
on Old Gail Roqd. Barn, sheds, mobile 
home hookup, fruit trees, gqod water. Will 
finance with approved credit and down 
payment. 267-1274.

S H A F F E R
n X  2000 B irdw ell ^
“  343-8351 *“ •

MIDWAY ROAD — New 3 bedroom on 1 acre 
w ith  1400 sq. ft. garage -i- shop.
1433 E. I t r H  I -  3 B.R. cellar 6  stg 
DREXEL — 3BR, 3 bath, fireplace, ret. a ir, 
new qty carpet, covered patio.
OWNER FINANCE — 3 B.R. den 6  sig.
I l l  AC. — Farm  land closa In priced right. 
22» AC. — Ranch land good watar larmable.. 
1.44 ACRRS — Well, barns, pecan orchard. 
FISNBR ST. — 3 lots .43 acres each.
LOE CORNER — Salas araa. warehouse, ol 
fice bldg, -f fenced stg. area.
' t l  — 14'xTO' Melody mobile nice t3l,500.

COMMERCIAL 6  RESIDENTIAL LOTS. 
JACK SHAFFER 347-5144

CDUNTRY LIVING, 1.33 acres, three 
bedroom, two bath, brick, fireplace, 
covered patio. Many extras. 263-1142.
BEST BUY in town- DIder home tor sale. 
SOS Nolan, three bedroom, two bath, lots of 
storage. Also upstairs garage apartment. 
All for 111,000. Call 267 1362.
D ELtW O U EN T TAX property. Cett 
(1 0 5 )6 1 7 -6 0 0 0  E x t .  DT 9161 fo r  
Information.

S IL V E R  H E E L S
2.5 Ac. 2-2-2 Custom home A 
yrs. new. Wonderful water. 
School bus. Below $50,000— 
5% down. Conventional 
loan. Seller pays all closing 
costs. 263-3484. No agents 
please.

Q U A L I T Y  B U IL T  HO M E S  FOR SALE OR LEASE

Sue Bradbury  
Ted Hull

263-7537 
263-7M7

Bobby M cD onald, B ro k tr

263-4550
263-BB30

263-4US

^ R E A  O N E  R E A L T Y
m  267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-8297

I A V E R N K  G A I ^ Y  R k O K T I J  ) l i  M IS

4018 VICKY ST.
LDVCLY TRI LBVRL FAM ILY  HDMB RBDUCCDl — TO$85r000. 4bdrm s- 
Tip top condition. Call to this great buyl

■3b«ths.

ORCAT FIRST HOME — 2 bdrm plus den w /r t f .  a ir centre! heat. Assume 12% non escuL loan, 
pm t 1389. F l.T I Equity $4438
COLLEOE FARK — Very special 3 bdrm , 2 bth brick home w /lge den w /frp l. Formal ivg« for 
mal dining, master bdrm opening to large glassed porch. Ceiling fens, skylight m kit. w /b it 
ins. pretty drapes B carpet, lovely landscaped yd. — tile  fence. Dbi garage w/opener. 
LOVELY HOME — On Vicky St. Super fam ily  home w /lge  area w /frp t  3 bdrm  2 bth. Special 
kitchen w /a ii b it invr-.even m icrowave Great coj^tdition. Dble garage.
FOUR BEDROOMS 2 baths in tis  lovely brick that is a real fam ily  home. Total etec. master 
bdrm  w/dressing area and bath separate. Lge Ivg area w /frp i w/screen^B blower. Custom 
drapes, well maintained yd.
TRI-LEVEL REDUCED •  4 bdrm 3 bath B rkk  home. Room for a ll the fam ily. Huge den w /frp l. 
A ll new paint inside New carpet throughout. New dishwasher plus a ll other b it ins. Water system 
stays, dbl garage
OWNER MUST SELL — On Connelly St. Nice large 3 bdrm  bath. Brick in great condition. 
New hot water heater, new carpet throughout. New paint inside and out. Free standing frp l. 
in den. 2 stg bids w/workshop. Owner w ill pay some of buyer’s closing costs. 
REMODELED NOME — On Jefferson St. in Washington Place. 27x27 den w /ru s tk  frpl. 4 bdrms. 
40’ covered porch across back of house. 14x14 stg. bldg.
LARGE Bdrm  plus den an Rtdgeroad. Ref. a tr cantra ltteat. Lga u tility , m tla l carport* 
plus 30x30 garage/workshop Concrete celier. t
DALLAS ST. — 2 bdrm home plus den. Picture pretty kitchen w /re f. B range. Ref. air B can 
tra l heat unit apprex 4 yrs old Detached gar w/opener. FHA/VA appraised. S37,000 or great 
equity buy Assume 10' iH  non esculating int. loan. $255. P .l.T .I. mo. pmnt.
FIRST HOME — Very nice 3 bdrm w/garage Spic B span. Pretty cpt. New roof;'pretty fenced 
yd in tip  top cond. Reduced to $33,500.
WASHINGTON BLVO. — FHA/VA appraised S38,SOO. Pretty stucco B rick 2 bdrm  w /lofs of 
Ivg area, plus den. Formal dining. Lge k it B dining comb. B it In oven range. Abundance of 
pretty k it cabinets Garage B workshop Owner w ill pay buyer’s closing costs.
COUNTRY HOME — On 1.74 acres. Pretty new brick home w ith  great floor plan. 182S sq. ft. 
lge master bdrm  w/speciai bath w/dressing area. Lvg area 24x17 w/corner frp l. Great water 
well
MINUTES TO TOWN — For this Spanish style spacious home. Ten acres w /bam , cellar, 3 wells. 
4 ^  shop Mdg. Beautiful and quiet location in Silver Heels.
SANO SPRINGS rr.Odvble wide manufactured home 3 bdrm 2 bths. Lvg. area w /frp l, 1 K rc  
fenced Good water well. 4 car carport plus stg bldg. Coafioma schdoTi. MTS.
587 SO. A V I .  COAHOMA — 2 bdrm  fu lly  furnished Only $17,500 
VACANT LOT — Coahome, corner Culp B Birch. S2400
LAND! >>> 5 acres on Brian Rd w ith  mobile hookup, great water well, 8x10 metal stg. bldg. 
VACANT LOTS 4 residential 3800 Parkway, 3102 Parkway, 3800 Dixon, 3802 Dixon 
FOR LEASE — 1701 Scurry, form er flower shop 

 ̂FOR LEASE ~  Office space 118 sq. ft  New office bldg 1512 Scurry '
FOR LEASE OR FOR SALE — Commercial corr>er ~  3rd B Gregg St Large bldg. Former 
Big Cheese Pizza.
SANO SPRINGS — Acre lot »  c ity  u tilities — Very nice area $2500

C A LL A R E A  O N E 'S  SLA TE O F  P R O FE S S IO N A LS

>263-4663 MLS 263-1741
Coronado Plaza * 

Kay Moore, Broker

Lr R u«  Lovelace . .  .263-6951
P at W ils o n .................. 263-3025
Sharon M e a le r ...........263-0417
K ay M o o re ................ .263-M93
Sue B r o w n ..................267-6230
Doris H u ib reg tse . .  .263-6525
T ito  A ren ceb ia ...........267-7847
W anda F o w le r ...........393-5961
O .T . Brew ster,

C o m m e rc ia l...........267-8139
Bobby M ea ler,

C o m m e rc ia l...........267-8139

HOME or HIE WEEK

702 iVest 17th.
SEE OUR SUNDAY AD FOR FE A TU R E D  LISTINGS

LEASE
From  S275/MO.

Furn ished/U nfurn ished 
Appliances, carpet, drapes, 

... centra l a ir ,  ca rport, 
p riva te  fenced yards.

^  1st T im e  Hom e Buyers I 
fx  O V E R  160 H O M E S  SOLD

IJ U 9 Q  D O If lU i -8 i — ^
P rinc ip a l, In t, Taxes 4  Ins.

Complete Maintenance
7 D a y s / W e e k

263-3461 2500 Langley
11.5% Remaindar N Yr. Mortgag*

263-8869 2501 F a irch ild

“D o you  th in k  
that Mr. G etty  
go t w h ere  h e  is 

by ren tin g? ”
B1AREALES1AIE

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS 
267-8266
tack eklce ki8egeii8ew8) 
ewned awd openiiB

Doris M ils te a d ....................263-3866
M a r jo r ie  Dodson................267-7760
Connie H e lm s ......................267-7029
Debney F a r r is ....................267-6650
B ill Estes, B u ild e r............263-1394
Ford F arris , B u ilder------ 263-1394
L ila  Estes, B ro ker............267-6657

SEE OUR SUNDAY AD FOR A COMPLETE LIST 
AND INFORMATION ON OVER 100 LISTINGS

/Land Sales&\
r  l i w e s t m e n t j ^

Moving Up
F o r the  $50-$60,000. 
range., don't m iss th is

J l la y  WORTHY 
n n  MAIN

NAVei STRIPLIIM, i*.
M7-iin

A C ReaoR
417 AC. — Yoakum Co. fa rm . I f  It f lH  now I t  
th* tuna at tlOO.OO ac. t*rm >.
IS* AC. — Naar Luttwr. C u lllva tco /pa ttu r* 
icaoic and worm it. S325.00 ac.
O llw r a a r m  — avallaW* Mi Howard Co. 
Aertago — On Andrews Hwy. sultablo tor 
Texas Vet program. Some benefits expire 
soon. Check yours.
We Win — Wholesale large tracts lust south 
of the c ity  lim it, spectacular scenery and 
promising.
i  AC. — South a t. one m ile out.
4 AC. — On Watson Rd. noxt to Marcy sctwol. 
Neighborhood toning.
I . t  AC. — Ttie best commercial locetlon on E . 
IS M. Next to Bowling alley.
ONE AC — T«m> warehouses on RR spur, 
terms. ,

tO T I
Many Cots — 6n Lamosa Hwy., Rxilh ot ISIO. 
I  LOTS — On Donley at E. 3rd. Super 
commercial.
ONE LOT — Lett. East of Dunlaps Among 
Important new construction, ISO ft. Ironlege 
3 LOTS — On Douglas St. o ft W. 4th Has S 
apartments. A very solid Investment. Tax 
shelter the old fashion way.

V ILLAOC — A t the Spring lots. Still 
good selection A ll have lake access.
Single fa m ily  lots or townhousp io tt.

wide selection of 3 & 4 
bedroom  homes, w e ll 
lo ca ted  & fa m ily  
oriented.

Getting Started
Check these listings w ith  
modest prices and low 
down payments. L ivable 
& lovable.

Money Makers
D up lexes, re n ta ls  
downtown b rick  bldgs. 8i 
warehouses, a church, a 
tavern , o ffice build ing. 
G re a t in v e s tm e n t 
possibilities.

Prestige
If you w ant elegance 8i 
style, ca ll now on these 
hom es in  Coronado 
W estern H ills , Ind ian 
H il ls ,  and H ig h la nd  
South.

2000 Gregg
REALTORS, Inc

267-3613

A Bit Of Country
Lots of elbow room sur
rounds these suburban 
horhes. L oca tio ns  In 
Coahoma, Forsan, Sand 
S prings, S tanton and 
near town.

Easy Assumptions
We have numerous VA 8i 
FHA loans tha t can be 
assumed, most w ithout 
approva l. A ll sizes 8i 
am enities.

Land/ Lots of Land
Building sites, farm s and 
sm a ll acreages. Com
m e rc ia l 8> dow ntow n 
lots.

Middie Of The Road
M o d e ra te  m o n th ly  
paym ents 8i good value 
fo r your do lla r on these 
$30 to $40,000. homes. Let 
us help you w ith  loan 
in form ation .

G ail M ayars  
Bob Spaars

267-3103
263-4884

H arvay  Rothall 
M a ry  Hala

263-0940
394-4501

LIST VOUR LAND WITH US 
w a  HAVE BUYERS.

K atia  O rim as, C rokar.......................
L inda W illiam s, Brokar, G R I . . . .
Janall Davis, B rokar, G R I .............
P a tti Horton, B ro k tr , G R I, CRS. 
Janalla B rittan , B ro k a r...................

..267-3129

..267-0422
-.367-2656
..263-2742
..363-6893

41888188 DPI 
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HousM for Sale 002
BKAUTI^UL ROCK hama. Knelt, Extratl 
CeH Janica Stf-aM7 or ERA Raadar Ra#-
♦w a .M y-8 88 8 ._____________________________
BY OWNER -Itiraa badroom bricfc, many 
■aoR faaturoa, Marcy araa, 1 -V4 bath.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Furnished
Apartm ents 052

Manufactured
Housing OiO

TRANSFERRED MUST tall, 1 « « ,  thraa 
badroom, 2 bath. Gardan tub, tana, china 
hutch, dishwathar, boautifvl bar, aaparata 
utility room, woodsiding, t f t  down will

ONE BEDROOM Fumishad aportmanl, 
alactrk, watar paid, SITS a manth.

*1.

..283-3SM

..287-7740

..247-7029

..247-4450

..243-1394

..243-1394

..247-4AS7

L IS T
^G S

iptions
ous VA & 
it can be 
t w ithout 

sizes &

)f Land
arm s and 
}s, Com- 
Dwntown

le Road
m o n th ly  
od value 
on these 
>mes. Let 
7ith  loan

247-3129
247-M22
247-2454
2U-2742
243-4892

^ IM iO e  oOWN. OWNER Finanea. Two 
badroom. ratrigorotod air, carpal, wall 
inaulatad. Fhona 247-3149.
B Y  OWNER 8 baOratm , t  bath, Jwtt 
paMtad. will contidar down pavmant/ 
ownar fbiawca. 243-4187.________________
PRICED TO plaat a anyona looking for a 
gawMint buy In an excailant aastsida 
nalghborhood of nka, wall kept homas. at 
t2M80-you gat a tpaclout siiad homa with 
two baths and thraa badrooms. No down to 
Votarana and small down to non vots. This 
I t  worth your timo to saal Sua Bradbury 
213-7507 McDonald Raalty 243-7415.
OFTEN W ANTED -but --saMom found 
—an offordaMa Waatam Hills araa home. 
Excailant, ranchatyla naighborhood of fine 
homas. cadar traas and stable values. 
S-p-a-c-l-d-u-s, thraa badroom, two bath, 
b rk li —klogsiM bods welcome. So nical 11 
S44JOO. McDonald Realty 243-7415; Paul 
BIShap 243-4588._________s

••MFWW «8W UV8 VV
t m C a l T A n ^
LOST JOB: must sail as soon as poasIMa, 
Flaatwood. 3 badroom, 2 bath, woodsMlng 
large kitchen, lighted bar, mlcrawave, 
garden tub. 8700 down, 1218. C alf C ^ a  
243 4241._____________________________
DESPARATEI Must sail this woaki I4x 80 
1t02 moblla heme. Asaunte 1d% loan, five 
year pay off, payments 8300 monthly. Only 
St JOO down. Call Carol 247-4749.________
FOR SALE -1183 moblla home 14x55. Front 
kitchen furnishad, Hfca new. Call 247-7180.

D AILY AND WMkly rpto*. cotgr T V., 
diroct dIM phone. American Molar Inn.. IS 
28. 283-7287.

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 053
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS. 142S East 
4lh. Ona and two badrooms; two bedroom,
two bath. All Mils paid. 243-4319.________
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apartment. 
8175 a month, 8100 deposit. 247-1444 before 
5:00._________________________________
TWO BEDROOM unfumlshad apart
ments. Park Hill Terrace. 243-4091, 243- 
3031. —  —

t h r e e  BEDROOM Plus two bafh haiiw  
Puny fum ishad wffh agpllancos. Call 497- 
3104.__________ ______________________
FU R N IS H E D  TWO badroom mobiia 
hafba. BIBS paid SBKsptaiactrlc^nipMH. 
no pats. 1803 East 3rd, 287-7188._________
TWO BEDROOM, partially fumlahsd, 
moblla home. Outslda city limits on ona 
aero. 8888 manth, aU hUls paid. 347-3M2 
attar3:00.____________________________
14x74 MOBILE HOME on leased lalgkiot. 
Stove, rafrigarator, air conditlonar. Lake 
Colorado City. 1-728-8484. S18S, these 
badroom, 2 bath.

Announcements 100

LUXURY LIVING- BUDGET PRICE. Wa 
o A L C O f  IN ( p .  have units at Big Spring's pramlara apar I  Od O e i  

* tmant complax to fit most budgets. Cor-
onado H ills  Apartm ents- M anager f 
Apartment 34.

TREASURE CHEST- 1409 Scurry, April 
12. workshop. iRoaas- HuHakar. Now ac
cepting Mastarcard- Visa. 243-3382.

101
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

QUALITY NEW S PREOWNED HOMES 
.  SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

247-55443918 W . Hw y. 80

Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE- Six miles south oH 87. Ten 
acres. Financing available. 243-7982.

Farm s & Ranches

Cemetery Lpts
For saie 020
TWO CHOICE spaces. Cardan of Lebanon^ 
Trinity Membrlal Park. 8350 each. Call006 (915)494-3814 Midland.

FOR SALE- 404 acres, 12 miles northwest 
Westbrook. (174 acres cultivation). $220 an 
acre. No minerals. (017)589-5493 aHer 5:30 
p.m._________________

Resort Property
CEDAR COVE Davelopmant at Lake 
Spence. Large Vb acre waterfront and 
lakafront lots, large boat ramp on de
velopment. Priced $4,000 to $13,000.- 
Flnanclng available with 2094 down pay
ment. Call Cadar Cove 915-342-4344, after 
4:00 332-5544._________________________

M anufactured  
Housing

RENTALS
___  F^urnished
007 Apartm ents

050

052

015
M OBILE HOME Moving- llcendsd, bon 
dad. and Inaurad; 48 states, btocklng. 
leveling, and anchoring. 243 8821, 243 3820.
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
497-3184.

CH APARRAL

ONE BEDROOM, $245, $150 deposit plus 
electric; also, one and two bedroom fur
nished mobile homes on private lots, from 
$195-$235 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no chlldren-pets. 243-4944 or 243- 
2341.
DAILY AND Weakly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 247 8211.________________ •
WEST 80 Apartments- 3304 West Highway 
80. Two bedrooms. $295. 247 4541 or 243 
0904.
SANDRA GALE Apartments 2911 Wait 
Highway 80. Furnished one and two ba- 
drooms. $215- $250. 243 0904 or 247-4541.
SPRING SPECIAL- Several one- two bad- 
room apartments selected m  rent reduc
tion, some renvideled- all nice. Elactrlc- 
Ity, watar  paid. Unusual quality toc-lha-

M O B ILE  HOMES
•

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
A V A IL . FR E E  D E LIV E R Y  & SET UP 

INSURANCEaANCHORING
PHONE 263 8831

FOR SALE 1979 Cambridge 14x 44 two 
bedroom, two bath, total electric, fur
nished or unfurnished. Call after 4:00
247-8510. ------
DIVORCED MUST sell, 28x40, 3 bedroom,
2 bath. Island kitchen, den, china hutch,, 
double Insulation. $700 down, payments of
$220. Call Tarry, 243-1942.______________
FOR SALE- 1978 Wayside mobile home. 
Three, two. Nothing down. Take up 
payments. Call 247-4439.

WHO'S WHO
FO R

S E R V I C E
To List Your  Service In Who's Who

Call 263-7331

A p p l i o n c L '  R e p .  707
HOME APPLIANCE Service, repair all 
ma|or appliances. Washer, dryer, re
frigerator, stove, etc., and heating and air 
conditlonars. 500 S. Gregg, phone 247-8513.
M IC R O W A VE R EP A IR - Reasonable 
rates, work guaranteed. 247-3407. Great 
buys on TV's and stareoa.

R o o t  K  Shot  

Rt  p . m

M o v i n q

LOCAL MOVING- Large or small I We'll 
move it all I Call 247-5021.

C. RAMIREZ A SONS— Boot A Shoe 
Repair. 310 N.W. Third, nekt to Carlos'. 
247-9803.

C o r  p e n  t r y

REMODELING
PIREPLACE$->BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A cum u fft homt rtp«lr #04 lmprov«m«fit aorvict. Also, 
c e rg ** . RBirmttu. sterin wlndotm, and 6bon
Insulutlon and rooting QvBlIty work ond roownobio ratM. 
Fraa aatlmatt*.

CAO Carpentry 
247-5343

^ A fte r 5 p.m. 3430703
PANELING- OOORS- windows- cabinets 
remodeling- specialty Items. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
243-4945.
C a b s

BUDDY HAM Cabs- Under new manag- 
mant. Airport sarvica. Clean, dependable. 
Checker- City Cab. 343-125A

Car  [)t 1 S e r v i c e  719
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Commer- 
clal. Residential, water extraction. Wet 
c a iW  removal. 247-414A_______________

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  722
ALL TYPE S Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 247-2455 Ventura 
Company. _____________
CONCRETE WORK- No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-6491. Free estimates.

D i l l  C o n t r a c t o r  728
DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
tOfTSOil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399 4184.
GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soli, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con
struction. 247 1143 or 247-5041.
SAND- GRAVEL- topsoil yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 91S 
243-8140 or 915-243-4419. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting. ______________

Ft net  s

R e d w o o d , c e d a r , spruce, chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fane# Servica, 243-4517 anytime.

H o m '
i m  p i T T V o r r i r n t

DENSON A N D  SONS: countartops, 
cabinets, acoustic callings, drywall, pain 
ting, carpat installation, total remodeling. 
247-1124,243-3440.
FULL SERVICE renrwdeling, additions, 
cabinets, doors, furniture repair, caning, 
strippino and ratlnlshlng. Boos Cisfom 
woodwork 247-5811. __________

Int i  I 101 Dt ' S i qn

BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 243 
4953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wbllpapars and tumttura. Free Estimates.

I i iMi l < . t i on

ENERGY SAVERS Plus All types Of 
inaulatlen fervlc#: storm doors and win 
dews, weether stripping end weatherlting 
tervicee. 247-2252. ____

CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move one item or com
plete household. 243-2225, Oub Coates.

P m n t  & B o d y  

W o r k

GET THE best for less at Superior Paint 
and Body. 1101 East 2nd, Big Spring, TX, 
247-1714.

P a in t in g  P . ip c n n q  749
G A M B LE  PA R TLO W  P A IN T IN G . 
Acoustical ceilings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ remo<(pl. Free estimates. 
243-8504, 243 4909.
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic caliings, stucco. Mo lob.to small. 
Reasonable prices. 243-0374. ,

P lu m b in g
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 247-5920.
DITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 243-1805. ___

Renta ls
RENT "N " OWN Furniture, major ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gregg, call 243 8434̂ ___________________
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
items 810 down. 504 South Gregg. 247-1903.

R e pa i rs  Resto re  764
LEE'S BATHTUB refInishIng and repairs. 
Don't replace It. Save money with re- 
flnlshlng. Porcelain, fiberglass, colors, 
guarnateed, prompt sarvica. 1-499-0814.

Roof ing
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
247-1110, or 247 4289.
FOR QUALITY roofing and repairs call 
Tom's Home Improvement. 243-0817.
ROOF COATINGS- Residential, com 
merclal, industrial. Energy effeclent 
Free estimates. E A D Roofing Company, 
Ackerly 353-4552.

Sept ic Sys tems 769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Qual 
Ity septic systems and drain Unas in
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing 247 2584, 
393 5224.

T«ix Serv ice
EXPERT TAX PREPARATION. All In- 
come tax returns. Bookkeeping service. H 
A R Block, 1512 Gregg. 243 1931.
INCOME TAX Preparation. Personal 1040 
returns. Neta 243-4548 or 247-1828 
Reasonable rates.

Top Soil
IDEAL SOIL for lawns, gardens, and rose 
bushes. 243 8037.

W e l l  S i - r v i c e

2 A i  Bwhie

from  $275 
Come by 

2501 Gunter 
or 

Call
263-2703

s t a t e d  m e e t in g . Big Spring 
5 ^  LodgeNo. I340A.F. A A.M. Island 

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan- 
castar Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

a  (STATEDMEETING, Staked F>lalns 
Lodgt No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Mar- 

vlci'Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

price. Limited time only. Furnished, un
furnished. From S14S. Apache Band Apar
tments. 243-7811.
NICE REDECORATED Two bedroom 
duplex, carpet, fenced yard, $19$; two 
bedroom unfurnished, S145. Call 247-2455.
NEWLY REMODELLED, large two bed 
room, upstairs apartment. HUD ap
proved. Water paid. 247 5441 before 4:00 

- p.m . —
ONE BEDROOM Apartment, furnished, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, no children or 
pets, no utilities paid, St45, $100 deposit. 
505 Nolan. 247 8191.
3 FULLY FURNISHED UpartmenH; T -  
one bedrooms; 1 -two bedroom. Sone bills 
paid. 247 5740.

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, TWO and thraa bad 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 247-5548. 
SMALL TWO bedroom, one bath. New 
carpet, refrigerator, stove, S195.' Ideal for 
eoupla or single. R.L. Ate Donald. Broker.
243-7414.______________________________
ONE BEDROOM furnished house. No 
pets. $150 plus $100 deposit. 247-S40S.
DUPLEX BRICK, carport, carpet, ap  
plicances. Three badroom unfurnished or 
two bedroom furnished. Central heat and 
air, and (ancad yard. 247-1221, 2^1si9.
SEVERAL NICE, one badroom furnished 
houses- apartments. Price range S1I5- 
S175. Some bills paid. 247 2455.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

AGRICULTURE AND Residential Wall 
Service. Pump sales. C.A. Hamlin. I-3S4- 
2434.

Y n r c l  W o r k

PRUNING TREES, shrubs, lawns, allay 
and lot cleanup. Reasonable, frM  es
timates. 243 0374 247-7142.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling. Fraa es
timates. Call 243 1879.

BMird Enterprises 
Freshly painted, drapes, carpdt, cen
tral heal and air, appliances: carport, 
private yard.

2 bedroom 827a
3 badreero $295

2434 Dow 247-5014
2442 Barksdale 203-4921

BEr lEE
L U X U R Y

A P A R T M E N T  H O M E S  

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Ask About Our 

Spring Promotion
267-1631 1 Courtney Place

O ffice Space

Lost 8t Found 105
LOST YEAR old Reddish /blond female 
Chow. Reward, 243^17.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 for Information.
NOT RESPONSIBLE for Paula Free, 
man's debts or checks. Tommie Fyaeman.
OVERWEIGHT? LOSE Up to 29 IbS. A 7 
Inches a month. Call BobbI- 247-981$.

NICE TWO Bedroom with appliances. 
Garage- fenced yard. AAatura adults only. 
No children- pets. References required. 
S150 and deposit. 243-4944 243-2341. _
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$32$ and up, $150 deposit 247-3932._______
FOR R E N T ^ - - •■^se, carpet, 

v a r R E N T E D  4lr. Call 
247-5952 Or rtm%.
REDECORATED ONE, Two. and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de- 
poslt. HUD approved. Call 247 5549.
PACK m e  AAATERUU_J0 gaUon bags O f 
newspaper shreddings make great pack 
Ing material. SI per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.
500 GOLIAD, THREE bedroom, two bath 
$245. 247 7449, 243 8919._________________
TWO -TWO bedroom houses; one large 
apartment with basement. HUD ap- 
proved, no pats. Apply at 408 Lancaster.
NEAR H IC n  as A'l v  e  ir%>* o n a b a t h . iR c N T c P  V_______
CLEAN TWO Bedroom, one bath, garage, 
carpet. $200 month, 8100 deposit. 243-8202.
EXTRA LARGE- Spic and Span. Two 
bedroom. Must see inside to fully ap
preciate. Fenced, fully carpeted, dining, 
utility rooms. Much more. S320 plus de
posit, references. 393-5241.______________
THREE BEDROOMS, two baths, carpet 
Ing, drapries, built-in range and oven.
Deposit. NO pets. S350. 247 2070._________
THREE BEDROOM House. 1004 Goliad 
No bills paid. 399 4790.

Business
Opportunities

150

Own your own Jean-Sportswear, 
Latfias A pparel, C hildrens, 
L arge S ite , C om bination , 
Western Store, accessories. Jor- 
dache. Chic, Lee, Levi, Easy 
Street, Izod, Esprit, Tomboy, 
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valentc, 
Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne, 
m em bers only. O rgan ically  
grow n, H ealth tex, over 900 
others. $7,900 to $24,900 inven
tory, fixtures, grand opening 
etc. Can open IS days. M r. 
Loughlin (412) OU-4555.

AVAILABLE lAAMEDIATELY for rent or 
for sale by owner, with owner financing 
available. Three bedroom, 1 bath, nice 
carpeting, garage. Cute house. Call (512)
-843-7757. ________________________
NEAR COLLEGE, 3 bedroom,' 1 bath and 
den, fenced yard, large trees. Mr. Shaw,
243 2531, 243 8402, 24H)724.______________
FOR RENT- unfurnished house 1104 
Nolan. Large three bedroom, two bath, 
den, attached garage, carpeted, fenced 
backyard. No pets. Watar paid. 8350, $200 
deposit. 243-7$50.______________________
ONE BEDROOM house. Stove and re
frigerator furnished. $125 month, $100 
deposit, call 394-4444 or194-4791.________
THREE BEDROOM duplex. New carpet, 
central heat, refrigerated air, drapes, 
stove, refrigerator and back fence. 263-
4593._________________________________
TWO BEDROOM house, nice clean, big 
ferKed yard. $200 month. No pets. See at 
407 East 5th. Manager 409 '/i East 5th. 
FOR RENT- April 1st, unfurnished two 
bedroom, one bath, back ftnee. 1200 Stan-
ford. 243 4593._________________________
NICE REMODELLED, three bedroom, 
new carpet, air, carport, fenced yard,
barbeque pit. $300 247-2455._____________
IN COAHOMA, two bedroom. $295 plus 
deposit. Utilities paid. 394-4801._________
BEW ILDERED BY Buying? Borrow be
autiful abode before being broken. AAJCA 
Rentals 243-7418.

NEW UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY(
Allied Parcel A Post Is coming to Big 
Spring. — Allied Parcel A Pest is a new 
unique business concept. From its loca
tion customers utiliie the services of 
UPS, Federal Express, AirBeme, First 
Class, and Parcel Past m ail. 
Customers may also purchase rubber 
stamps, make copies and rent private 
mail boxes.
Repeat Business — Customer referrals 
and select location give the owner an 
income potential of tl8,oeo per year. 

TURNKEY
Modest investment of S24,9M plus 
working capital is required. Invest- 
men! includes site selection, lease 
nagotiatien, compitfe store sat up and 
training program.
Call M r . Holland (915) 474-40)4.
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HoIpW antM l 270 JobsW antad

Oil & Gas Leases

IN STR U C TIO N

E M P LO Y M E N T  
Help Wanted

CAPE IN Gall, Texas. Onty ana Barden
County. Doing good business. Mobile home 
with 1300 square feet living space. Carport 
and large storage building, on five lots. 
(915)854-4490 after 5:00 p.m.____________
EXTRA NICE gift and retail store for 
sale. Established 14 years. Inventory and 
fixtures. Selling due to III health. Sand 
reply to P.O. Box 41, Big Spring, Texas.
FOR SALE- KantwoodYexaco at corner of 
F.M. 700 and Birdwell. Equipment and
Inventory must go. Phone 247-3746.______
CAREER MINDED women- get In on

1 vws lev VfW TWSMfBMvi
Offering free color analysis to determioe 
clients best makeup and wardrobe color. 
Complete training. Possibility of $200 a 
day and more. To become certified beauty 
care and color consultant, phone Gene 
(915)720 5703.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

'Seme "Hemswerker Needed" ede mey kweive 
lame HwMtmenf en the part ef the pnewering 
pdrty
PLBASK OedCK CAKEFULLY BEPORE IN 
VE8TINO ANY MONEY.__________________
T ^ K  RICHI Think Avonl Earn up to

O iLFIELO . CONSTRUCTION, and man- 
ufacturlng. Lacal (TX, OK, WY, LA) 
h ir in g  for- d r illa ra , tool pushors, 
rouslaiMuts, htovy aquipmant oporaforsd, 
wtMars, machinists, machanics, etc. To 
$SJ)00 plus (monthly on axporianca). 
(•17)433-2955, (2I4)4*A9135, (713)$72-4405. 
World Jab Cantors (Fao) not an ampfoy- 
mant agency or diract hiring firm.
WANTED: RELIABLE, hardworkInB In
dividual to work part timo day or avOnlng. 
Must bo 1$ yaars of aga. Apply In parson 
only. Gill's F r M  Chickan, 1101 Gregg.
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $15A00 -$$0j)00 
/yaar paasiMa. All occupations. How to 
find. Call 005-487-4000 oxf. R-9M1.
N EED  SOMEONE axptrlanctd In TV, 
storao, and car sftrao rapair and Installa
tion. Most fools, scopos and m tftrs fur- 
nishad. Goad pay phis banafIM. Can 247-
5441.________________________________ _
APPLICATIONS BEING accapted for the 
Summer Youth Employnwnt Training 

.  ProfKam. Ages 14 -21. W ill b t raquired to 
moat Incoma guldalines set forth by re
gulations In the Job Training Partnorship 
Act. Fardbral Building Room 244, AAonday 
- Friday._____________________________
N EE D ED  IM M EDIATELY; counselor for 
Sumnwr Youth Employmant Program. 
Collaga dogrte prafarrtd, but not ra- 

.qulrod. ExperM ce working with youth, 
lob sarv ica  or econom ically dis- 
advantagad sactor. Apply room, 244, 
Fadaral Building.
BOOKKEEPER WITH data ontry com 
puter axporianca, good gtnaral oHice 
skills, accurate, dependable and attentive 
to datail. Local established company, all 
Inquires confidential, sand resuma to Ra- 
suma P.D. Bax 3241 Big Spring, TX. 'TUI 
applications must ba racelvad by April 15.
D E L IV E R Y  AND Warehouso man 
noaded- Must hava commarclal oparators 
license and experience with diesel truck. 
Company banaflts includa: Profit sharing, 
nospltallia llon insuia i'x.e. work unitor ms, 
meals and motel paid when on road. 40- 44 
hours par weak. Must be mature, re
sponsible person with Initiative and drive. 
Contact Skipper Boyd 243-8411.__________
PHONE SOLICITORS, experienced. Work 
from home. Up to S300 per week. For m ore' 
information call Mr. Alldredgt (801)- 
752 8788.______________________________
TAKING APPLICATIONS far weak and 
cashier. Must have some experience. Will 
train for paperwork. Apply In parson 
Tuesday, Wodna4day, Thursday. 9:00 a.m. 
to 2:00 p.m. only. Highland Texaco. No 
phono callA________________________
FULL CHARGE bookkaepar naaded. One 
year experiance. .Salary depending on 
experience. Call Laura for appointmant. 
between 9:00 and 11:00, 243 1311.________
KENTUCKY FR IED  Chicken taking ap 
plications for part time employnrwnt. 
Ap^y in parson. 2200 Gregg anytime.
PIZZA INN of Big Spring is now hiring 
servers, cooks and delivery drivers. Must 
be at least 18 years of ago, and able to 
work flexible hours. Apply in person 1702 
G rgfll^  Monday thru Friday, 243-1301.

LAWN MOWING and Hght hautfng. P ra a >  
etHmafas. Call 243-2401. v«

F IN A N C IA L

270

PHARMACIST
S1B.00 par hour

Part-tim e Taxes or New Mexico 
License — Unique opportunity 

Call II7-430-33M 
Monday-FrMay

Betwean 8:00 a.m . and 5:00 p.m.

Jobs Wanted

199
WANTED: PRODUCING Royalty Inter 
ests, will pay top dollar for established 
Income. Contact; Ed Matteson, co Bettis, 
Boyle and Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, Graham, 
TX 74044, (817)549 0780.

200
INSTRUCTION IN Flower making and 
arrangments, also landscape painting, 
roses. Treasure Chest, 1409 Scurry. 243 
3352.

250

L V N 's  Wanted
11-7 Shift

Stanton C are  C enter
1100 West Broadway 

Stanton, Texas 
See Doris Bergerson 

or Pat Fowler

Business Buildings 070
OFFICE OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 104 Marcy Drive. If Interested 
please ptXM  247-3857.__________________
FOR RENT bulMing with two overhead 12 
feet deersi 2 afficaa. 8258. East 3rd.
247-S299. __________
FOR LEASE Cafe with all equipment. 
Located downtown Ackerly. Call 353-4791 
for more Information.

071
LEASE: 814 SO. FT. recaption oHIce 2 
private oHkas, large work room, private 
toilet facilities, coffee bar, sink and re 
frigarator. In new professional Mdg. 8400 
month wih gas and water paid. 1510 1512 
Scurry. Call 247-31S1 or after 4:00 o'clock 
call 243 2318.

P e rs o n n e l S p e c ia lis t
Western Container Corporation has an im m ediate  need fo r 
an energetic, h ighly m otivated Personnel Specialist. The 
ind iv idual we seek must have a m in im um  of two years ex
perience-in  a if phases of Personnel, inc lud ing ; group 
insurance, w orkm an's comp, pr<Kessing and pre-screening 
of job applicants, and EEOC compliance reporting. To 
explore th is im m ediate opening, apply in person.

W estern C o n ta in e r C o rp o ra tio n  
First and Warehouse Road 

Big Spring, Texas
■•eel OpperlwHtv ■leeleyir

300r;
INCOME TAX or OMPMUy bOOkkdOM < 

-rbMondMd ffd r Jdhdf-Afdiri 
and Tax Sarvicd 460 East 700. 347-0444.

Loans 3 2 5 r:
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S244. C l
Financ*, 4M Runnalt. 243-7310. Sublact 
approval._____________________________
SSJMO CASH LOAN oftoring. No ampfoy >̂  
mont or credit noedod. Call 24 hour*.'* 
1-004-793-4941. >

W OM AN'S
CO LUM N 3 5 0 :̂

Child Care 3 7 5 5

GOLDEN RULE Child care. Wa'vo ax-J^' 
pandad. Age* 10 months to 5 yoars.H  
Savoral oponlngt. 243-2974.______________ [«
BABYSITTING iN-fby home. S years oM ;4 
and up. Full or part -tuna. 247-4292.______j j
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE- Orop-ln chHdC 
care. Licensed. 124 East Third. Naw hoursp 
Waekdays; I0a.m.-1a.m. Wseksnds. 240-/^ 
7507.________________________________

FA R M E R 'S  ^
COLUM N 400b
Farm  Equipment 4Mp
STEEL SEA Contalnars I'xl-vy'x40'. W a ^  
tar proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Ro-Jj 
quires no foundation. Excellont sto r a f  r* 
for any usa. We deliver. (9lS)4S3-4400 Sm ^  
Angelo, Texas. ^
FOR SALE- 030 CASE Tractor with tw ob  
rqw plantor. Good condition. Call 247-410Sr> 
or 243-4294.__________________________ _ rj

Farm  Service 425^
---------------------------------------------------- 5D O Y L E ’S TR ACTO R  SE R V IC E  'p 
Spedallzhig la  Jelm Deere lV e c le ri.‘l  

Y ou-FleM  Service SpcciaUat | |  
Cartia Doyle *
915-2S3-2728 .

Poultry  for  Sale —
CHICKS, DUCKS, geoso, pheasant, i 
guinaas, turkey, peacocks. 393-S259. S4C 
Hoosar Road.

M ISC ELLAN EO U S
Antiques
WALNUT WARDROBE with two largt^ 
baveled mirror doors. Golden oak exacu>- 
tlvo styla desk. Mr. Shaw, 243-2S31, 243-v; 
S402,24341724. ^

Dogs, Pets, Etc. SIX

L(X)KING FOR Full time child care 
person on ranch near Lampasas, Taxas. 
Primarily caring tor three small children 
vHfh light housework and cooking. Must 
have experience with children and own 
transporation. Will consider couple. Ac
comodations provided, salary ntgotiable. 
Serious applicants only writs to BC Ranch, 
Rt. 1 Box 154, Lampasas, Texas 74550. 
Include all refarences.
PART TIM E- Approximately 20 hours per 
week. Must have phone, must have car. 
Experiertce pratarred. Apply in person at 
the Goldmine College Park.
HELP WANTED- Licensed Cosmetol
ogist. Guaranteed salary, paid vacation. 
Call Regis Hairstylists, Big Spring Mall. 
243 1111 ask for Josle.

BETTY'S ANIMAL HDUSE- Pet board^ 
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kannelSA 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths.*!
247 1115.  J-
SAND SPRINGS Kennels; Raising A.K.C*! 
Chows, Poodles. Pekingese, Chihuahuas* 
Terms available. 393-5259 540 Hooaaw
4 8 d a d r-  --------    J-
POOOLE PUPS- Champion AKC Staq^: 
dard, top breeding, great housd dofs-
watch dogs. 91S-425-52M.________
AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Rad m ln lat 
Dachshund puppies. Two males- 
months, ona female- seven months, 
male seven weeks. Papers, shots
wormed. (915)72t-SS49.__________
REGISTERED RAT Terrier puppies ' 
sMe. f915)573-0552, Snyder.__________
EASTER BUNNIES for sale . Lops 
Californians. Call 399-4341 or 243-7047.
PURE BRED Rad Heeler puppies. W orK  * 
Ing dogs, S50 each. 91$-399-44i2.________TeJ
FREE TO Good home with large yard dPt 
farm, two golden Labrador Retrlavarv* 
Excellent with children, good watch dOK-* ' 
Call between I  a.m. and 9 p.m. 243-1149.
TO G IVE away -puppies, 4 weeks old. 
be medium size. 3 males, 1 female.
3401 aHer 4:00.

Classified
Crafts

nANSANDPATIBMS

299
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, ate. For free estimates
call 247 1317.__________________________
CLEAN YARDS, allays, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. 247-
5430._________________________________
W ILL SIT with elderly or sick. In hospital, 
home or nursing home. Call 399-4727, 
references.
WORK WANTED: Houses to paint, inside 
or out, remodeling of any kindl 393-5385
■Her 4:00p.m.________________________
MOW GRASS, edge, weed eat. One time or 
all summer. Dependable. Do excellent
work. 247 7585.________________________
HANDY MAN. WII do just about anything.
Call 247 2357.__________________________
YARDS CLEANED and mowed. AHIcs, 
garages cleaned. Rentals cleaned and 
painted. Light hauling. Free estimates, 
247 1204.______________________________
M O W IN G , C O M M E R C IA L  and re 
sidential. Vacant lots nxiwed with tractor 
and sbradder. Call 243-8140 or 243 0513.
GREENTHUMB LANDSCAPING. Free 
estimates. Grass cut, trees trimmed and 
odd jobs. For all your landscaping needs. 
Call 247 9S30.

mOOOH-OUTOOOR 
FURNfTUflE VwyvwaaWal 
TImvb Msy ptooBS to buNd 
ffam haidwc'Od: a chair, 
coflae lafela, and paraen’a 
laWd. Slmpdilad modular 
■aaomlily. No. S1S-2 S3.M

LAWN CARE CAOOV. Oh 
caddyt TNa roWng unN 
faaiuMa a pair of covurad 
bfna al raar, afiafvaa, and a

Iraalt Bag hoMar. K t aaay
—o----------ow  pvyO^OOVa Ô BOa

20 X 24 1 2S ineliaa.
No. 206B-2 S3.aa

Man TOBN CM. Ha I8»4 M 8

m  $M 8T0X Ms t$»4 M l

OAZaO IBKK as. »M4 M l

FraMB Kjwna. as 28M4 M l

PfC IMD CMIIC. as. 28tM tM  

ToOrdar„

.araa.

G assified  Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 159
Bixby, OK 76008

**
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Pet Grooming 515 Miscellaneous
THE OOO KtowM, 422 RIdgaroad Drlv*. All 
bTMd pat oroofnlng. Pet ecceMorle*.
Tj7-U7t.______________________________
r^ D L E O R O O M IN G -ld o ttM fflttie w e y  
you like ttiem. Cell Ann Frltiler, M3-0t70.

-M tt^ -P O O O IJ I Parlor" CrooitriiiE antf 
Mippilea. 2«3-340», Boarding. 2«3-79Q0. 2112 
Waat3rd.____________________________

6 ffic e  Equipment T l7
1Im « ptmln

bond paper, tSOO. Call 2«7-M13.

537 Pickups 555

Musical^
Instrum ents 530

SLIGHT PAINT damape. Flathlno arrow 
llgMad algnt. New ettiarwlae. S242 com
plete, free letteral Bargain. Four left. Call 
Immediately, 1- aOb-dTS îiaS antytime.
**U F F I EPS, TA ILP IPES. Camplite aw

V̂ WVBVlVir VOTBWBT WBWBBâ v̂EIV*
dual exiiauat ayatoma for any m ate or 
model- car or pickup. Froa eatimatoa. 
Satlafactlon guaranteed. Brigga Welding 
B Muffler, SOI Nortti B Ird w elLap w frQ m  
Hubbard Packing. 202-1410. ~ '
FOR SALE-CloNiIng alore fixturoa -table 
and chaira -refrigerator -hangera - 
wrapping table- caah reglater -aliowcaae. 
2«7-«UI.

IMS Silverado Chevrolet pickup all ( 
I. CaU SfS-sm24,000 mllea. {

City repeals old insurance policy
1*03 4x4 Ranger XL mid-alxe, 4 cyilndar, 
taka over peymonta. Call 2*7-3233 after 
3:00 p.i

good condINon. S54S0. Call '2*7-3233.

Trucks 557

DON'T BUY a new or used Organ or piano 
until you check with Lea White tor the beat 
buy on Baldwin Plano* and Organ*. Sale* 
and aarvlca regular In Big Spring. Lea 
White Mualc, 4090 DanvHIa, Abilene,
Tax**, phone »lS-*72-»7*1. _________ •
WESTlVlND PRODUCTIONS— receiving 
new atock daily. We now have financing 
available. Call now- 2*3-*S44, or come by 
SOS Gregg.

Pecan Trees
lV i to 3 inch trunks prunod 
and ready to plant.

Don't w ait — plant now.
2201 Carl 2S3-3174-

1*7* CHEVROL E T I Wtl IWICk With 30* 
ÔOMfMCiC* fr#ll9P WMl kMUdl

and gin pole*. *0,720.393-S314.__________
HEADACHE RACK with Tulaa winch for 
road truck, with In- truck roller. 2*7-4300 
or 247-S417.

Vans 5«0
1*01 FORD VAN, Interior carpet, tinted 
window*, reaaonabi*. 1740 Purdue. 2*3- 
3700 a fte r S weekday*, after noon 
Saturday.

Recreational Veh 553

Household Goods 531
* 0.OOKING FOR good uaad TV'* and ap- 

^lancea? Try Big Spring Hardware firat, 
i1l7 Main, 2*7-S2*S.____________________
IwEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
■to aell one (1) item for under 1100. You can 
!put your ad in the Herald Claiaifled for 
«nly Ŝ  until it aella. Call 2*3-7331 for more 
information.__________________________
SPEC IA L SALE- Bedroom furniture re
duced 30*6 to S0*6. CIC Rental*. 406
'Runnel*._____________________________
FOR SALE: G.E. 30" teH-cleanIng elec
tric range. Excellent condition. Very 
'clean, $200. Call 2*7-9731 after S:00 p.m. 
SINGER TOUCH and Sew with cabinet. 
Excellent condition. S200 firm. 399-4SS9.
.CALIFORNIA KING water bed, deluxe 
head board with large mirror, two lamp*. 
Complete $375. 2*3 407* before 2:00.
KENMORE WASHER *150; Maytag 
electric dryer -2150. Good condition, *250 

. both. Call 2*7 *02*. ,
;<REFINISHED ANTIQUES: oak library 

-T-yebte- »*0> oefc w aahatand * 100,—-aah 
' waahatand *1M, square oak dining table 
;<150, small punched tin pleaafe *300. 
?*3-**40.______________ ____________ ^
MAPLE CHEST on chest; 2 piece living 
room suite; side by side refrigerator 
fraeier; 30" electric range. All In excel-

W ant to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appiiances- 
Ouka Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 2*7- 
5031.
BUY, SELL, Trade anything of vaiua. 
Branham New and Used Furnitura, 100* 
East Third, 3*3-30*6.

AUTO M O BILES 550
Cars for Sale 553
WE BUY and haul off junked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Taxas Wracking on North *7. Days 
2*7-1*71. Nights 2*3-49*9.
WE BUY wrecked and junk 
Jimmy, 3*7-***9.

cars. Call

VOGUE MOTOR Home* tar Sale. 32* one 
owner, extra clean. Also 29* Vogue, like 
new, never lived ki. Both have Michelln 
tires, low mileage, all other extras. Call 
nights or early morning 267-S17*.

Trai^iel T ra ilers 555

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
We Finance

Many Units to Select From  
C arroll Coates Auto Sales 

1101 West 4th 213-4043
19*1 BUICK CENTURY. AM /F M  cass- 
efteAcrulse. Call 3W-5571 or 2*7-7*24.
19*2 OLDSMOBILE **, two door, low 
mileage, sun roof, good price. 394-4*12; 
after 5:00 394-4025.
1977 B U IC K  B F C A L . H ig h  m ile a g e , h u t

19S4 WILDERNESS TRAVEL Trailer, 25', 
ha* everything on It. Never been used. Will 
sell below cost. 394-4*12; etfer 5:00
394-4025._______________ ______________
BY OWNER 19S5 32' travel trailer. Fac
tory air, fully aalf-contalnad, walk around 
bad. **,700 or beat. See behind CBG Quick 
Stop n .  2 mile* south Big Spring, Hwy. *7
South.________________________________
19*3 FUN T IM E Travel trailer. 1*'. SeH 
contained. Sleep* six. *3,900. 2*7-3493 call
after 3:00.____________________________
1902 COUNTRY SQUIRE travel trailer. 32 
foot self-contained, good condition. Call
2*7-7513.______________________ ________ „
FOR SALE 1979 Vaquero travel trailer. 19 
foot. Good condition. *3,500. 1109 Lloyd. 
2*3-**5*.

By K E E LY  COGHLAN
________________ a tn f fW r t ta r  _______

A mom enta^ d ^ y  in the passage of an onergen- 
cy ordinance, caused when a councilman questioned 
whether the' ordinance was an emergency, was the 
01̂  hitdi Tuesday in a brief city coimcil meetiiig.

Councilman Jack Y . Smith questiooed (Hty 
Manager Don Davis for several minutes on whether 
an onfinance to repeal the city’s self-insured liability 
coverage for public official and police officials was 
an actual emergency. -

“How importcmt is it that it is an emergency 
reading?” Smith asked council members and Davis. 
“We want to be sure when we have an emergency 
reading we have an emergency.”

Coun^ members were criticized recently for 
passing a resolution opposing a referendum for state 
civil sendee laws for tte fire department.

Councilman Russ McEwen, an insurance agent, 
said the ordinance was an emergency because they 
needed to “ dovetail dates”  with the new insurance 
pdicy. ________________________  .

“We’ve already bought the policy. This can be over 
and above this,” Smith said. “ I don’t see any 
conflict.” '  •

“There is a potential lawsuit if we have conflicting 
coverage and something happens,” McEwen said.

“ Then it becomes an em ergency?”  &nith asked.

“liia t ’s what I was trying to And out,”  Smith said.
The council then passed the em ergency resolutioD 

unanimously on McEwen’s motion.
The newly purchased polity was reduced to an 

eight-month tm n  from a year term, saviiig the city 
$9,700, acewding to Davis.

Council m em bos also awarded a bid by West 
Texas Engine of Lubbock for a Mobil street sweeper 
for $83,465, the low bid. Councilmen also instructed 
city staff to purchase a sweeper with diesel engines.

e The council passed on second reading a zoning 
ordinance change allowing manufactured housing to 
be placed in residential neighborhoods provitfing 
they meet the same size, masonry, exterior and 
esthetic standards.

•  Members waived a  $500 deposit fee for the 
Highland Council for the Deaf for use of the Dora 
Roberts Community Center during SWCIDFest; 
Councilmen said they waived the fee because the 
gropp is a non-profit organization.

The group must still pay about $300 in rental fees 
for the bu lling . In addition, it must pay the salary of 
an off-duty policeman because alcohol will be served 
during the festival.

College OKs cosmetology program

Campers 557
FULL CABOVER •  taut, r«frig*r«t*d air, 
elactric refrigartor, alactric watar.pump 
plu* city watar. Porta-potty, jacks, tia 
(kNvna, stablllxara, raady to go at, *1,200. 
2*3-2910 -2*7-3*40.

Motorcycles 570
IW  SUt mirr 58 >BL Oulckallvw. Ouar
tar fairing. *1,000. 394-4979 altar 5:00.
19*4 HONDA 500 cc Intarcaptor. *2,700. 
Almost now. Call 2*7-4320 or 2*3-127*.
19*1 HONDA CB900 CUSTOM. Full fair 
Ing, luggaga, radio. Ilka naw. *2995 PtKma
(915)2*3-1974.__________________________
YAMAHA IT  125. Suiuki 90. GT /Mach I 20" 

. | | ^ .  GMX 20". 12 apaad. 2*3-42*7 aftar

By CAROL BALD W IN  
Staff Writer

Howard County Junior College 
D istrict trustees Tuesday approv
ed a cosmetology program for the 
district.

Barbara Roldampf presented a  
studv of the program that included 
results of a questionnaire sent to 
193 beauty shops in this area. An 
advisory committee composed of 
people involved in cosmetology has

Dr. Bob Riley, president of the 
district, said: “lliis  will be a large 
contact hour generator. I think it is 
a real good [nt)gram.”

C l a s ^  will be set up in the prac
tical arts building on the Howard 
C o l l i e  canqxis. “That will fill a 
void in that facility,”  Riley said.

/ In other business, a bid of $1,966 
was a c c «te d  from Walker Autb 
P a r t s  f o r  m i s c e l l a n e o u s  
automotive ecniioment and tools.

Trustees accepted a bid o i $1,939 
from Dental Scientific Systems of 
Herndon, Va.-, for a Phase contrast 
microscope. The microscope will 
be used for the dental hygiene 
program.

A bid of $2,55awas acc^ited for 
two television momtors, two VCRs 
and two stands for use in the 
humanities department. The bid 
w as from  Video Systems of 
lAibbock _________________^

j*fW cOMinOfl. 2>3-443/r

TV'S  & Stereos 533

.<9arage Sales
ESTATE SALE. Everything must gol 5017 
:EaiT 14fh.
isARAGE SALE- Friday. One mile on Gall 

Ighway, turn east aacond trailer. Lota of
ovarything.___________________________
43ARAGE SALE Longihor* Debra Lane. 
fMarch 26, 29 and 30. Bicycles, gtaaswara. 
Vacuum cleaner* and lota miscellaneoua 
and motors.

Miscellaneous 537
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llne 
ftnat'a about tan word*) Classified Ad. 
WfOkHKier a0*_er« ipgcificaiiy dealanad 
fo aall a aingle Item priced at under *100. 
Your ad appear* on Friday and Saturday 

2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
Vve will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.
La u n d e r s  s e l l s  f a u c e t s  and parts 
to fix 'em. 3200 East I. 20.

gONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
Irdbatha, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and. figurines. North BIrdwell 

and AAontgomery Street, 2*3-4435.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shredding* make great pack
ing material. *1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community
newspaper.__________
CATFISH SPECIAL- *3.95. All you can 
eat. Include* all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderosa Restaurant.

REPO  RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy/ Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

LOSE WEIGHT the easy way. Use natural 
herbs for good nutrition. Call Bill or Pete 
Marsalis (915)2*3-1974.
Sa l e  o r  Trade- 55 peanut, candy or gum 
vending machines. (3ood part time In
come. 263-7M2.
LOSE WEIGHT with herbs. All natural 
products. Call David or Dot Wood 2*3-69*4.

AERO-COOL
H eatliig a n d e lr conditioning sales 
and service. Special prices on 
York units if installed before June. 

Free Estim ates 394-4874

BREAKFAST SPECIAL *2.50. Two eggs, 
bacon or sausage. Includes coffee. Pon-
derosa Restaurant, 2*00 S. Gregg._______
FOR SALE -Painters stilts, side boxes, 
cross box, headache rack, paint shaker, 
antique heater, blower heater, two wheel
trailer, exerciser. Call 2*3-3329._________
BILL’S SEWING Machine Repair still 
makes house calls. Fair prices, quality
repair, all brands. 2*3-6339._____________
50' ROLL *' Chain link fencing. *75. 
2*7 *032, 2*7 1115.

Fertilizer 
,^ e e d  Killer.

c r
2008 Birdwell 263-6514

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
Rrst weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental mada in March. RCA TV's, 
VCR'a, Sisfeos, WhMpool appSancea. 
living room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
Tv, *10 per week. CiC, 40* Runnels, 
2*3-733*.

535

solid. Wholesale, *1,300. Call 2*3 27*4.
19*2 PONTIAC BOtfNEVILLE Brougham. 
Loaded, 47,000 miles. *6,200.00 Phone 394- 
4979 after 5:00.
19*1 MONTE CARLO- Light brown, 
loaded, 37,000 miles. <3ood condition. 399- 
4504 after 6:00.
19*0 MAZDA RX7 48,000 miles. Excellent
condition. 2*7-7317.____________________
FOR SALE -19*0 Delta **  Royale Oiesle 
Oldsmobile. Excellent condition, *2,495. 
1-756-2*17 aftar 6:00 1-756-2555.

WE FINANCE 
USED CARS & PICKUPS

74-75-76-T7 Models
Raconditlonad — Sals Raady 

VS Down E-Z Monthly Paymants 
Warranty on Ifioav cars

B IL L  C H R A N E  
A U T O  S A L E S

13(M> E. 4th Big Spring 263-0822

AUDI 5000-S 19*5 LOADED new, lease as 
low a* *29* monthly, short term oHar. Call 
for more details, Larry Goldston, Lub
bock, 806-747-5131.
PORSCHE 944,19*3, red, 5 speed, sun roof, 
stereo, *1S,500. Financing available. Lub- 
t>OCk, 806-747 5131.
1974 VEGA CAMBACK. Runs great, uses 
oil. *300 or best otter. 2*3-4243.
19*9 FORD STATION wagon. Nine 
passenger, 429 engine, $550. Call 2*3-1924; 
come by 1203 West 2nd.
19*1 Cadillac Sedan DeVllie all power 
34,000 miles. *0,500. Call 393-5314.
1900 OLDS 9* REGENCY Coupe. 49,000 
actual miles. Loaded with options. New 
Michetin tires. 18 mpg. **,450. See to 
appreciate. 1001 West 4th.

school car. } SOLD 2*3-157*.
19*3 GRAND PRIX *500 down and you 
refinance. 2*7-2*55 9- *  Monday- Friday. 
2*3 *558 Sunday._______________________
197* MERCURY- CLEAN, good car. *6,900 
miles. S1,000 or best offer. See 107 West 
21st. *- *.
19*1 C A D IL L A C  C O U P E  D e V llle  
D'Elegance. Loaded with extras. Low, low 
actual milaaga, $9,S00. Call 2*3-1*97 aftar 
6:00 weekdays, weekends anytime.
1979 280-ZX AUTOMATIC transmission, 
AAA/FM radio, air, good tires, new brakes, 
*5,500. Call 2*3-1*97 after *:00 weekdays, 
weekends anytime.
197* TOYOTA TWO Door- standard tran- 
smission, air, AM / FM  cassette, rebuilt 
engine, and others. *1,295. Phone 2*7-2*93 
between *  p .m .-10 p.m.
197* OLDSMOBILE STATION wagon 
diesel. Below book, extra clean. Call 
2*3-41*7.
19*0 AUDI 4000. BLAUPUNKT A M / F M ,*  
track. Good mileage, to small for growing 
family. Best otter. 1-459-2225 nights, 353 
4529 mornings.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1001 W. 4th 263-4943
1981 DATSUN PICKUP — Long bed, 
factory air.
1980 CADILLAC SEVILLE — Luxury 
equipped. 48,000 actual miles, extra
nice. Special.........................88,950
1973 PLYMOUTH DUSTER — One 
owner, extra nice, 34,(X)0 actuaJ miles. 
1978 CADILLAC ELDORADO — 
Fully loaded, extra, extra nice, light 
brown, dark brown landau top.
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA — 
Power & air, fully loaded.
1975 DODGE DART — 48,000 miles. 
Very clean little car.

Oth«r Units In Stock 
WE FINANCE

Jeeps 554
EXTRA NICE 1974 Wagoneer. Power 
steering, power brakes, a ir, cruise, 
AAA/FM. Call 2*7 *610.

Pickups ■5S 5

1979 CHEVROLET LUV pickup. 56,000 
miles. Naw tires arxl seat covers, four 
speedy no radio, factory air. *1,995. 
393-570*.______________________________
1984 FORD XLT SUPERCAf. Complataly 
loaded, captain's chalii, sound system. 
Butane or gas. 263-S46I work; 267-6S7*

19*3 ISUZU PICKUP. Loaded, sliding rear 
window, four wheel drive, white spoke
wheels. 2*3 *153 leave message._________
1979 BLUE FORD FIDO pickup. New 
transmission, naw tires. 399-4504 aftar 
6 :00.____________________

1902 CHEVY SILVERADO pickup. 2S,000 
miles, all chroma accessories, loaded. 
*1,200 equity, taka- up paymants, *2*3.32. 
2*7-3344.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  In  the  
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 2*3 7331 
tar more Intarmatton.f

Boats 580
SPRING SALE- New Evinrude jxMvered 
boats. Dealer for Oyna-Trak, Thundar- 
craff, Dackboat. and all Bass Tracker 
models with 19*5 Evinrudes of all sizes. 
f  hrjEim sod AASTiOSr 1336 Estf
Fourth, Big Spring, 2*3-0*61.
FOR SALE: 19t3 RayCraft bass boat and 
custom trailer. Fully loaded with *3 ac
cessories. (91S)*4*-23*9. **,000.
19*1 V IP  BASS and Ski Rig, 1*foot. 115 hp 
Evinrude motor, depth finder, trolling, 
motor, live well. Priced to sell, Snyder 
573 *07*.______________________________
BASS BOAT- 14 foot, 50 horsepower John
son, depth finder, new trolling motor, 
padded seats. 2*7-737*.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL W INDOW  Tinting: 
Severer shades available, fiv t- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4*63 after 4:00.

Auto Parts  
& Supplies 583
1973 Subaru tar parts. Coma by north 
Midway road, first house on right. $100 
cash.

O il Equipm ent 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393-5931.

O ilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

•^oo LA TE  
TO  CLASSIFY

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION and rep
air. We have sets and accessories at 
r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .  J ' D e a n  
Communications- 2*7-547*.______________
COUNTRY BRICK Home- 3-2-2 with fire 
place In den, on 3.2 acres, large covered 
patio, fruit and nut trees, axcallant water 
well, total elactric. 2*3-477*.____________
IF  YOU'RE ambitious, have more spare 
time than money, need opportunity. Come 
to 2*15 Larry, Saturday, AAarch 30 and look 
at excellent business. Ladies gat free 
makeup color analysis._________________
FOR SALE, lease or lease purchase -3 
bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, brick home with 
firaplaca. Rafrigaratad air. Collage Park. 
Call 2*3-4204 aftar 5:00.
FOR SALE -197* Ranger fish and ski boat 
with 115 hp AAercury. Loaded with extras. 
Call 2*3-4204 aftar 5:00.
4000 SQUARE FEET energy efficient 
home tar rent or sale. Four bodroom, 
three full, large basement, two fireplaces, 
formal dining room, four car garage, 1800 
square foot shop on four acres of land. In 
Big Spring or Coahoma school district. To 
nrtany extras to list. Price reduced, owner 
financing, possible no intorost. Call 2*3- 
4717 or 3i7-**51.
LARGE CENTRAL heating unit with air 
conditioner, for sale. Call 2*3-790*.
1913 /MOTOR HO/ME, 27' Allagro, loadad. 
Sat at 207 Goliad, 2*3-720*.______________
HONDA 250 -TL, *400, naw tiras, axcallant 
condition. CYCLE trailer, *150. Call 243-
1541._________________________________
SUPER CLEAN two bedroom, carpeted, 
drapes, refrigerated air, nicely furnished. 
Single garage. *350 month, *175 doposit. 
2*3-3350; 3*3-3*03.
197* CHEVY MALIBU Classic. Needs tires 
and Inspactloh. *750. See ait 100* State. 
FOR RENT furnished garage apartment. 
Gentleman pretarrad. Call 3*7-6213.
FOR SALE- 1973 Chavrolat Window van. 
Motor, transmission and drive train re
built. New tires. *6,000 miles. Dual air. CB, 
AM/ FM cassette. S2.995. 393-570*

BIO SPRING
EM PLO YM ENT AGENCY 

Coronado Plaza 247-2535
TRA IN EE — M ajor Comp. Open. 
SEC. — word processing. Exper. 
Open
INS. SEC. Exper. Local. Open. 
SALES — Fashion Exper. Open. 
M EC H A N IC  — pump exper. 
Excellant.
MACHINIST —’ S \ n .  exper. open. 

Other positions available

also been selected.
The program will begin in the 

fall. Graduates must have 1,500 
clock hours of instruction and must 
pass a state exam before obtaining 
their license in cosmetology, Mrs. 
Holdampf said.

She estimated that about 50 
students a semester would enroll in 
the program.

TOO LA TE . 
TO CLASSIFY

BY OWNER- Three bedroom, l-'/i bath, 
fireplace, sun room, pool- decking, custom 
drapes. On two lots, fenced backyard. 
Asking *59,000. Call Gary 2*7 395*; after

TWO BEDROOM Furnished house. *03 
Creighton. *200 without bills, *300 bills 
paid. Call 2*3-7531 after 5:30.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Regioa It Education Service Center will accept 
sealed bidi on DataiouUi DS-ltO Printers and 
Scantron M1300 Scannen until 3:00 P.M. on 
March 31, IMS. Bid forma are available (ram 
Jerry Pidnea, Regiaa II ESC, P.O. Box 6030,2(11 
LaPorce Blv4-Alr Terminal, MkUand. TX 79MI. 

JERRY PICKENS 
lliMinrae Manager 
23*4 March 30 4 27.19*5

C IN E M A
1 College Park 263-1417

R IT Z  TW IN
401 Main 267-5561

S c r e e n  N ig h tm a re  O n
1 E lm  S tre e t
* 7:15-9:15

Screen
1  P a rt V
'  7:15-9:15

Vision Quest
I I  7KX)-9riM>

Screen M'»»*ng A ction  
n  P art II
* *  7:00-9:00

1 TUESDAY $2.50 NITE — THURS. COLLEGE ID NITE |

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCRRENT-TO-
OWN

^ 1 7 . 0 0  r S r * ^
Price Includaa viewing of 104 
moviaa by your choica FREE.

1228 West Third
267-6770

TEXAS HO. 1 MOBILE SEAFOOD VENDOR

ÊAfOJSe
I *■ n tS H  SHMEF ,I tMrftSH^TffOUT • Fioi/WDE* • P S ^
1 cebks *  mnbo

VANN’S SEAFOOD TRUCK
Direct From Gulf Coast

W ill B e In  B ig  S p rin g  
'11 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Thursday, Mar. 28th

Next To La CohtBsa Beauty Salon 
1 BIk. West of Birdwell on FM 700

Save *1.10
SonRp
^^^OiCAFFElNATEO brand

Now that’s grounds for excitement!

I

* liAMUFACniWEB 8 COUFQM

[ O FFBIEW R ESIW YSl.tW  
WOTOOOOON»OZ.agE

Hurry and Save SO ônSertoa*
NBOiaass OECAFFEBMtrCO COFFEE

0  5 TMb I geei eehi w  B w ekw  el b»bA scI  iwd«- 
I .  tim m m  cenelNiiln Ipms#. COUHXf
^^SSkmumg. j —  -------------------lSHT..aNE COUrON FCR FURCHASC

1b Mie PBtoilgr: GFC wdl reimbune you lo r the face value of this coupon plus 8 f if 
wbfTNtted m compliance with GFC Redemption C l.  meorporated here«n by 
reference Vbl*denly if  redaemed by retotl du trib tito rvo f our merchandweot anyme 
ipecificeMy authoniod by GFC Cath solue t/?0<  M e ilto  General 
FootKCorporatun. PO Boa 103. fUnkafcae. I I  60902

QCNCAAL FO 006 COnPORATlON

bbyiUr nCTUWtRtCOMPON

WOTQOOOO$̂ Ôg aCE

Hurry and Save 60*on Son^‘
Qrowid.

NBOlSeSS OECAFFEMATEO e a rn  t

TIn9 cettpeo laad enly m  porckeie al pradocl mdi- 
celed. Am 9mm Me ceortHM ei freiid. COUPON
MOf Taam rauau. Lmn-pac courow tan

I

p pw *or m.
Ii4 > tn m l M com plw ic. n t t i GTC K tO m vtnn  M tC f C I. mcepeWW .
Mwakiw iawwiiwa»«C C.«hwiM» Igor Mailwcwww ^
raattC m pm rnim . 9 0 ^  to Y n tu tu tm t. I t  *0902  M

o p u f u m  fo o d s  c o x p o im t k m


